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ROBERT CRIEVE & CO.
i;, rry AVrrlnr,.tln 5 ,nmit?.

il FIVE DOLLARS PER AXSl'M

OHc lm mew Gazette BaUdlnr.. 25 and 27
Mgrchnt Street.

Sxob Grit.
KT wim COtXTX.

., th-- Korean. r Il.tlnr"t bar.
t Tl"Tid. tlx. basoni tng. went down.

By Tenor el conteet hm I alt:
rdTMtiMr1tkulrOBMIHL

H toeV Ike lu, fct tool tbe awn.
An;, bent lie boafindi no Treot T yn '

H.ttt ttt frtrartt, wrfm, by a etra&e of te ren
Eat tip t-- ram and ra-- V Uw nine.

Awt to the naitlen jmrt ant fair.
Taw,.... tt linui a. i mHI it.

Tocr Jnixs chert mar rot in fet lair."
fix be bad net crMrrd the xrii

To tkr runy crcrs rood weal boM ItVb.o Hood.
THta bis --trow baaned leom-c- ry ripe for Uk fray

liifsf tbe arnw into Ut narrow
Uf a. the prcri .Soman. b caaK In lib r

bmirt&c tae fectr. fcarWi an4 free;
txetc; by Taior. or foilim, by tt.

Dear to oac Mxoo folk errr i br,
Tt-- t ncrrr cJ roac v ua t.e base rtii.

ttfi Ken. a; tan., t, ipt vol kit Vniff
And anUtc cos tb. bia hammer fcroorfct d

Tor Bath, tie maid b lortd better than fife.
And by breakinc a head Made a bote hi tbc crow.

From tb fcnw bean ro--c a istrttT roar,
Onr .Je ana. by tbc Klfl permit .

T w.J flfet lor the nchK w w.m bo toorr
Tbcs tbe donnas foxiod col the baien rlt

alow aad arc a iheoaka bd prow
Tree, tbi aeon. faiiin;. that aalonra dar
tC Axoa mabood to thorp abd town.

To a coble autare rrew alwiy.
WlcslE- - Itj mihci noidintr br cUnchea

bUiiCikj by law and the bumaa rlctt
l Miry uaca flar Bern one qaailisc:

I Ttcn rr r t!ar ia "bi. Virrn cat
' a sew wur.4 aiooa .3 uc morn ftl Ike (u

Iteady to weisanc the rare acd. free.
WhS COUld WTCBCb OBI the hrirl mil Vnarrh F r

I rrom IL: uinw, coolraclrd, oar oM la&d
I Tberr tbe poor axe held by a cruel Hi.
I To ampler race for heart and band.

jco azrz was a tcco iuz raxoo cni

XTBAUU in uocu your laiaert came.
rnltBtaBdaira&ecri, froatln all lmas?-n-

Bocid lb Inter, bet free from tbe fetl
xlq tn;ui-- f rrreooai id iioty m

Ihry ravx Desieronomy biota is ccobmo
Asd made a new Xottt of taxoa rrlt.

Ibry whlnled aod waded thro&cb forrat and fen
feerletB a em of what nlrbl 11al

Ponrlar oct life for tbe snncre of
la fi.Ji that br luahood tb.tr world wini ah
artrtlnp baara beaa and oo end of machine

t oreai wiia ut nee aao &n wiio lac axe.
fekvdln? their ncUoo ortr the ocean
I To U empty etomacha and ttrensthen bent batik.
p jft ta Ule cb&;i tbst rod in a dollar,

Yetcpenofhandiihenthedollariainade:
Ktlr.ufntnthmerUn rzaltl&c the cbolar.
- flat a too anzlssi about a rood tndr
Wlils U yene Jonathan ron of ora Jottn.
t roeidve neacrfal. flrmm tLe
paxon men a!) of nstiaay webe one.

onsr ' irez-a- ua viro& in ner might

Jrom Lheacorna that fell an ihi m lt.
o Utts new aasaood In city and town.
To nobler ma turn vili mwinr

boldint by clincbt.Swinnlrtbylncbri; and slower to
brt nrrcr once quailing

MiaceUaviif-OTM-.

TLe Vriucc of Wales is lo visit America.
A man uas mnnlercd at Lead ri He. Colorado

Ifor blaa.itexQj
Durinr tlie last few years IbeLaliit of cninm

ieatioj has lccn rnalciD terrible progress in
Denmark,

Frederick Martin, formerly GarlTalc's aman- -
censis and proprietor of tb "Statesman's Year

ok, is dead.
Gennanv is to rive $25,000 for scientific pt.

bloratioDs in Africa and other countries daring
tuo uB&acini jear its-i-i- .

Pleasure may be aptly compared to many
rrcatbools. which increase in real value in
ibe proportion tLcy are abridged.

I Clans Sprecltels says that ihe object cf his
risit East is to ascertain tbe advisability of
reuiui.BuiDg a sugar rccnery in JJaiumcrc,
rhcre ho has been led to believe there in a

I opportunity for investment

v
It is understood that the Secretary of tbe

p'j w uwiucu iu uvbc iuur oi uie yaras on
mi i.d. vi Jiitu, j i is ecuicu tuai iuo n asu- -
pglon and Slare'Island yards and one north
na sonui oi me rotomac will not be closed.
r The London Fire Brigade has but fifty steam
brines and UOO firemen. Tbe estimated value
F the rropertv to be protected is Sfi.ooo.ofln -
00. and Londuners rav an insurance tirrminm

(bf one hrjndred end twentieth part of one per
bent.

Ill ampcr read bv Dr. 0. W. Siemens IipforH
be Enclilll Roval Soity JiIaIi JLa. MwmJ
irat taken that all the heat and energy sent
irom the sun find their way batk to tbc creat

feolar center, which thus suffers no diminution
pf its forces.

He drew his breath with a gasping sob, with
i quirenng voice lie sang; but bis voice leaked
nit and could cot drown tbc accompanist's
elatnorousTjaOg. Ho lost bis pitch on tbe mid
dle- A, lie faltered on lower V, and loundercd
a lengUi, like a battered wrecu, aurilt on tuo
rild, high &

Hon. Samuel J. Tildcu inteuds to dotulc to
be city of cw i ork tbe marnificent mansion

lost completed in Graiucrcy Tark, together
pritii all its ricu treasures ot rare books and
nrorks of art The library contains tbc largest

I most valuable private collection of boobs
pn "evr York, if not in tbe country.

December i'tlx was tho fourth amm crsarv of
kbe Gotha crematory. That date saw tbc one
puQdrcdtu cremation. 1 be re were 10 ere in

the first year. 17 the second, 3 1 tbe third
land 3? durinz tbe fourth; 75 were males, CG

Protestants, I'S Roman Catholics and ft Jews
vf various nationalities, 5 being Americans.

A debtor who was sued by his creditor ac--
that he had borrowed tbe money

iknowlcdgcd that the plaintiff knew at tbe
was a Kathleen M&vournccn loan.

"Kathleen Mavourncen loan repeated the
Court, with a puzzled look. "Thai's it, Judge,

! one of tho 'It may be for years, and it may be
. forever sort."

A competitive trial was had recently be- -
tween the Jurgcnsen and Grammo dynamo
machines under tho auspices of the Danish
government. It is reported that tbc Jurgcn
sen tnactiine, on an average oi lour days work-in- g

gave 35 per cent, more light, while tbe
Gramme required about ninety times as much
wire as the other.

Professor Kaposi of Vienna has introduced
t continuous baths for skin affections. Tho pa- -
Ktieni is piacea in mem on araeaianical bed,

and remains there for fifty or one hundred
Cays, not only taking nis meals, but sleeping
irtuie uius immersed ta water. I ho rrvarts
fedieal pronounces them saccessful, and rcc- -

nends lueir introduction into the rans lios--
bitals.

in is probably Uio rich-
fit citv of its size in the world. Although
here arc a rood many poor people in the town
he citizens, as a whole, arc far better off than
ho inhabitants of any other city, while if the

were equally divided, every person
irould have over 1.000 apiece. There arc 100
tranuorters wortlt irom 0,00010X1,100- -

) cacn, ana -- ju worm AdO,uoo and upward,
. "While the Vnitcd States produces about C7- .-

W UinciB uuuc mi uauj, lis aaiiy cou--
nmrtion is about 35.000 barrels, and the ro- -
nainder is exported or coos into slock. Can

ada is said to produce about 1,200 barrels of
trude oil per day. and to cons c mo about 2.000

fearing 600 daily to be imjorted. The
estimates that tho Dominion will re

quire about 1,000,000 barrels ol oil from the
H. rated blatcs during

The annual consumptiou cf watcb-fac- o crys
is placed by the lUrut Ckrvwmeirvpit at

Itals This total, however, includes
crrstaU rcQuircd for toy watches. lockets.

f compasses, etc The annual production cf
j watches is placed at 5,500,000, and the stock
; manufactured during fifty years at 70,000,000.

To this is to be added 50,000,000 "old vatcii- -
cs." Ot the number in ue it is believed mat
e7.000.000ronuire a new crystal face once a
year, xms, wim stocks kept on nana, can ior
pg annual supply named above.

One of the most remarkable phenomena con
netted with dreams is the shortness of time
needed for their consummation. Lord irouz-
ham savs that, in dictatincr, a man may fre
quently tall asleep alter cuenng a lew woros,
and be awakened by the amanuensis repeating
the last word to show he has written tho
whole: but thourii five or six seconds only
have clated between tbe delivery cf the sen
tence and its translcr to paper, tne siecpcr
may have passed through a dream extending
tnrougu a nail a liteume, lord iioiiana ana
Mr. Bablage both confirm this theory. The
alio was listening to a friend reading aloud,
and slept from the lginning of one sentenco
o tho latter part of the sentence immediately

succeeding: yet, durior this time he had. a
dream, the particulars of which would hare
taken more tuan a quarter ot an Hour to wnie.
Mr.Babkage dreamt a succession of events,
and woke in time to hcartheconcluding words
ot a mend s answer u a iucst.cn be bad just
put him. One roan was liable to a feclinz of
aaSbcation, accompasicd by a dream of a
axxierop sraspimj tits uiroat wnenevcr uc
slept ia a lying posture, and had an attendant
id wake bun Icq moment ue sank down, uai
thourh awakened the moment he leran to
sink, that time scfHced for a long stmggle
with the skeleton. Another man dreamt that
he crossed the Atlantic, snent a fortnight in
America, and fell overboard when tinharking
to return; vet his sleep bad not lasted more
bw tea uuaaia.

vol. xvin.-N- o. s.:

gasinrsi garrfs.

FRANCIS It. HATCH.

Atlornoy nt Zinw.
S. B. DOLE.

Councilor t Lkv and Kotary XnllIo.
OS t lie corcw t rort ud Nmhitt Mrtrt. Ho

Hhh. "

A

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attonj- - and Counsellor at Lw.

OTIX1AM O. SMITH,
TTIR.r AT X JItnCHAT
ST. IHKM11.1 1.. .

W. AUSTIN WH1T1NO,
Attorney and Counsellor At.Law.

15 No. 9 KLtim.nii Slnri. Ilonolala. 1 yr

W. R. CASTLE.

and 'oUT7 rsblk .urad U tlie Coon, or llie

1. A. SVIIA1TKR A. C..
mportors A. Commission Merchants

llonoKl,. HtwalUa I.tacC

II. i;..TIcI.XVIti; IEICOTIIi:it.
GROCERY. FEED STORE and BAKERY

Corner Klnc and Fnrt Strecta, lloaolnia.
TO ly

UII.DIIIC V Om
Corne; of Fort and Cnrro bteet. llonololn.

Lnmbfr. Faint i, Oils, Kaili, Salt and Building

TJRS CHMMINGS & MARTIN
SURGEONS AKD HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

Uffic? --Corner Fort and Berrtanla bUlIonolalo.

i:. r. AiiAJi)..
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

Qiim Strret. llopolala.

iioi.i.i: .v co..
Soip CascdlcnsBdComiiusnonKercliaiiU.

ttiortrn audDi'klrrslo Gr&ml Umua&dlr.(j,Mii
U llopoliila. 11. 1.

A. . :i.i:-"iifi- t. A: Co..
inrocTzn axu ueauu i

J

ll
A:

,11 ly

IT

tttt Corner Queen and Kaahnraano ly

IT. KAWAINTJI,
Acont to tavlc Acknowledcinenta to Labor

Contract
For tbc District of Kona. Oficeoer the ToftOBlce.

ly

;i:;ii, mto'iV.
ATTORNEY AD C0UNSXLLOE AT LAW,

XOTAKV PUBLIC,
And Accnt Unr Aeknowledenu of In IramcnU

Ior inc jiisa oi uaun.
No. b Kaahnmann Su Ilonolala. II. I. ly

CTJNHA,

Ilotnil Wino 3D o vl or.
TJKIOK SALOON,

In the of the Hawaiian Gazette bnlldin;.
No. 23 MertbatJ Strert, ly

en as. x. gi;lick.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labor Contracts

AND
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

Office In Makec'i Block, corner Q aecn and Kaahnmann
Mreeta. llonolnln. 918Iy

WILLIAM ATJLB,
Agent taJte Acknowledexnenta to Con

tract lor Jabor
lntbelJielrlctorKona,Ilandof Oabn.at tbe Office of
tbe Ilonolala Water Workr. foot of is'ucano Mreet

FAWT I I MO TAJ nOTEL,J A JI 1

CCShER FORT AND HOTEL STREETS. HONOLULU.

Tbe Alee. Wlnri and Llqnort ronMantly on band.

9W

J.

for

9t3

E. S.

rear
Wl

to

IT

OF

bf
urery Maoicg atiaineu to tne iioici ly

c ,vro:.
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer

in General merchanaiEe
And. China Cooda, In the f Morercorner KIdr

ft W OCTOa . B- JtOCTOS

fcioie. Orore llanch rianUOon,Ptalrrln Choice Gro- -

cene and iforuion ana t, enerai jirrcuaoaire
Kg ir .

iciciiaicii r. iiic'Ki:itx.
ATIOEHET AKD C0OHSEL0E AT LAW

Will attrad tueTrnns of Conrt. on the other IH.ml.
So"sTIerthnt tu, S doore lrouiVr''tiilij?tlwf ftr

aao 3m

iurrst:ni.Ai:;i:it a-- co..
IMPOKTEES AKD COMMISSION MEECDASTS

H3 llopolala. QPB. II. I. IT

II. HACKI'i:i.I A: CO..
QEKEBAL C0KK1ES10K AGENTS,

$U tjaceu Mreet. llopolala. 11. I T

EMPIRE HOUSE.
J OUJ.. rroprlctor.

iKM:it M LA.MiA.Mimri:i. stiii:i.-ts-
.

CHOICE ALES. WINES AND LIQUORS

V.1I. IltWI.A .V CO..
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents

lionoiaia. ll. i.
.AIM. V 4.O.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
And Importers of and Dcaleare In llr Grln, and

ienera. ; rouacr. iiougioia, ii. . t

JOII. II. PATY,
NOTARY PUBLIC and COMMISSIONER of SEEDS

Tor the SUl of California and New York, office at
Uic Hank of Illghop & CoHonolula. J

joii.a x. ivaxi;uikh:m:.
laffFORTEK AND DEALEK IN GENEBAL

MERCHANDISE,
ttt) tjneen Street. Honolalu. H. I ly

S. M. CARTER,
Apcnt to take Acknowledgment to Con

tract for xaror.
Office at P M S.lKKk, Esplanade, llouololtt, II I

vs ly

T. T. LENEHAJf & CO--
Importer and Commlaaion Merckauta.

Nnnann Street. Honolnln.

HULLISTER & CO--
Druggists Sc Tobacconists,

WHOLESALE AND lttTAILa,
3 Nnnann Street, Honolalo.

MRS, A. M. MELLIS,
Taftklonable Tireaa and Cloak Maker,

104 Fort street Honolnln, II. 1.
W ly

J. 51. tVUITaMTV. 31. I. I
Dental Booms on Foit Street,

Oft.ce in lire erV, Block', corner Hotel and Furt ftrttt
li iy tutrincc iioiei ytrret.

1BT. U CD. C M. CWKI.

I. V.W I. It S Av COOKL,
Sncceesort to Lvwtns t Dicksoh,

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN LUMBER
And all kinds of Itnlldine Materials,

Fort Street. mi ly Honolnln.

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO..
Importing and Mannfactnrine Stationers

fnttUannra, fiews Uealera, isoou-Bind- er

and Paper Rnlers.
IS Jt 21 Merchant Street, ilonolala. II. I.

IrII.I.IXIA3I Ac CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IK HARDWARE

Cotleiy. Dry Good. Paint and Oil, anc Oeneral
Merthandlce,

1 Ko. 87 rort Street, Hon Plain. ly

mo. SMITH,

Stoclt 33rols.ox-- T

No. 3S Merchant St.. Uoaolaln, U. I

Snear Plantation. Railroad. Telephone and
other Corporation Stock, Bonds and
alntUar acenri tie Bonekt and Sold

on Commisalon. Money Loaned
on Stock Scour. tie 3tc

Honolnln. H. I.. October 1st. lS. Mit
JOS. E. WISEMAN,

Real Estate Broker t Employment Bnrean
Renta Roomi, Cottac. Ilonw, and aella aadleafca

Real Estate In all parts of the Kingdom. Employ-
ment foand for those seeUns k In all tbe rarions
branrhes of bsslnes connected with there

N. B. Lecal Docmnents drawn, llllls CoHected,
Books and Account kept, and cescral office work traot- -
acted. iaironae soiiateu omrairstoa rjuuci.

ll ooo.nl a. H. I. Wl

. IV. .HACrAlIIAalE A: CO.,
IMPOHTERS AND C0MMIESI0N KES CHANTS,

RoMm Bnildinc
Qnecn Street, accvn nut

Honolulu. H I.

The Glasv and Ilonolala line of Packet.
John Hay Co 'a Liverpool and London Packet.
The Walkaps Plantation.
The Spcccer Plantation, nilo.
llakalan Tlanutlon, Ullo.
Mlnlee. Tan A Watson. Sarar Machinery
The Psmloa Sheep Ranch Company.

iciun. n.r. mMistot.

At lioblnpon VTbirf.

Dealers is Lumber ud all kinds of Bail ding
XaUriali, PauU, Oils, Nails, t,

or ecwoorxn
UALEAKALA, .

KVLAMANT,
KEKAUlXOni.

MCT ELLEN
PAV A HI,

VILAMA.

K Ilonolala. Hawaiian IUnd. IT

iKjvKme axd xiicrAvrriaso

LEA III.

STATI 0 NTH, NEWS AGENT, AND

PAPER RULER,
Merchant St near Fort, and Fort SL neat EoteL Hono

ibib, uaaa, v. i
AUo, PaUisher of the UawaUan Almanac and Aaaaal

and llawallaa Directory and Calendar. c
The M erchant street Store The Tort street Store will

will be demoted lo tivccraivta brace Fine Stationery.
Stationery, Blank PxvikA.'Bootj. ArtisU" Material.
New a xiicnisr iTpari-,Tys- raary wom.
ttxte V ll

aiintss rds.

bishop j oo..
BANKERS,

IIONOLV1.C, tilt IIA1VAHAXILAM
DEAT EXCIUNQE OS

IKE Bill OF CILlmMH, : ; : : SI) FnllCtStO
.Mi thub aorm ri

Xcie V.rk.
llMt.n,

Parle,
A .tkU.it.

XtJSRS. a. N. ROTHSCHILD I SOIS.::lOaO0l
Tb. (Irlrmtal Stank rp.nill.i. I tata.m Tsm ruirniri -

ll.ne; K B,
raner.aDd Xelb..rae,

AadtraaMclaCepertHtaaUacBB.iofti. ll ly

i: iiitciicock.
ATT0ESET AT LAW, HILO, HAWAII.

Rill, nromrtlycolletted I)
D. K. HITCHCOCK.

Attorney at Law and Notary Pa all r,
llat opeaed an OtBca la IIllo, wnrre be will promotre

anead lo all ta.l&eee eatra.lea to hint.
WUlatteBdalltaeTenne ot the Clrcalt CoarLaad.ill alee attend the Loral ClrrBtt Court, la Eau.
s ctYEYlQ poxe rnoMrTLT. iy

Dr. N.B. EMERSON.
PHYSICIAN .VXD SUHGKOX.

and lleildeace o. s Eacal
fctreet, comer of Fort.

HOIKS-- ;, ta 10 a. ra; IK toSS p.
m. Telephoaeyo. 14... w ly

P. A. DE LA NTJX,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.
SSI aw Addre.. lliolala roet Office. --CS era

SARAH E. PEIHCE. M. D.
LADIES' AND CHILDRENS' PHYSICIAN,

OHirt an4 Ttrsldence. ?fo, a school Street, Vria Tort and Emma.
OFFICE UOrrtS-14:- aa to tl : a. ,. 1 : to J r.
11 IS'" TELEPHONE 261. -t-?1

A. O. ELLIS.
Stools. Broltor I

ril.l. ItlTV OR SELL PKAXTATION
Moclttt, Bontla, and other Marketable ecorltles

at Market Valne for Cah. OFFICE WITH E P.
ADAMS. Anctioneer. ?J51y

S. G. LEVEY ft CO

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.
roirr street, iionoinio, n. i.

Freah Groceries', and lrorlIoTts of all kind on hand
and received re?nlarr from EonTe and American
which will be aold at the loweit marketrratea.

tromli delircred to all parts of the city free of charge.
tB"ltd orders solicited, and prompt attention

will be glTen lo 'he tame. r!7 ly

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
IXrOBTERS or

General Merchandise and Cnxnmlaaton t.,

Honolnln. H. I. ly
M. IS. GRINBATJM & CO.

Commission Merchants,
No, 124 California St-- San Franciico. Cal

COS ly

i:. o.iiAi.i.vt xf.IMP0ETEES AND SEALXSS IN EAEDWAEE
Pry Oood, Taints, Oils and General 2IerchandIe,

933 ly Corner fort and King Mf.

JNO. A. 1LASSINGER,
Agent to take Aclcnowletlementa to Con-

tracts for Laoor.
feg Interior OBce. Honflaln. ly

A. W. PEIRCE &. IP

CHANELEES & C0MKIS8I0N XEBCHAKTS
A6IXTI roB

Uracd't Onn and Bomb Loner.
Perry Dirla Pain Killer,

SlO No. 40 Queen lt Ilonolala. ly

J IV.
Commission Merchant and General Dealer

In Dry Uoodt. Crocerlea, Hrd ire, Stationery,
Patent Medletnei, Perfumery, and

Ulaevare.
KM WAILl'K IT. MAUI. ly

DR. E, II. THACHER.
3D331NTTIST.

No, 1U14 Fort street, (next dour aboTe M, DtcLmtu
Photograph Uatlery.)

Satisfaction etiaranteed In Price and
Quality or Work.

Pare Xltraan Oxide Gas adminittcred for painless
eitrattlon fo teeth.

JAMES 31. .MONSAItlt.vi,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

(Special attention nild to the negotiation of LoanO
1 on22',nclllS'in mitlr lPrUlnIngtoHealJ-Notar-

Public and Commlaaloner of TJoeds
For the State of California and New York.

No 2f Merchant StIonolnlo, II. I.
VIS ly

Tlli:. II. ItAVIi:s A: Co..
(Late Jamox. Obeek & Co.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND AGENT FOB

Lloyd and (be Llrernool Underwriter.
British and Foreign Marino Invarance Company,
And Northern AnranecCcmpany. 1K15 Ij

M. W. McCHESlNEY & SON
DEALERS IN

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
COMMIfSMION MBItCHAWTS

AQENTS FOR

Royal Soap Comply.
3 No. ii tjneen SU Honolulu, ll. I. ly

G-o-o

mrOKTIK ASU PC A LIB IX

General Mnsical Merchandise, Painting.
Engravinc. Cnromos, tEcv. tE- 6xc

The Cbeapeet place to Bay

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE IN HONOLULU

PICTUUE FRAMES or all kinds
made to order.

Ni, (107 rort St,, Ilouolulii,
IIV.tlA llltOS..

mporlers of General Merchandise
FROM

FJIAXCK, ENGLAND, QEEliAftV, AND
UNITED STATES,

SSMrrtaantMreet,

I1VJIA1 IlltOS..

I,

WHOLESALE GROGEUP,
6 and 21 CIlfomU Street,

SAX 1'K A V I N c u ,

EaT Particular attention paid lo filling and thlpplnj
Island orders. Iy

. X, CASTLC I. H. ATHKRTON

(mstm; a-- cooki:.
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IMPORTERS AND

Dealers in General Merchandise,
No. W Kins Street, Honolula, 11. 1.

agents: FOR
The Kolial Sajrar Co. IL IlaMead, orWalalsa
The Halkn SazsrCo. Plantation.
The Alexanders Bald- A II. Smith & Co--

Plantations. In. Kaaal.
Haiuakn PUnUtlou. J. M, Alexander, itslkn,

Tbe Hitchcock vo. s iuam.
Plantation.

The fnlon Tsnrne Cmsdidt of San Francisco.
'i ne rew tvncuDa uie insarance vDipany, oi iwwu
i ne mice jianniacinnne -- o., oi
D. M. Woton ratentCentrifacal Machines.
The New York and Ilonolala Packet Line.
The Merchants' Line, Honolnln and San FraneiKo
Ttr Jantsi- - Sab'i Utvllrlfie.
WHeox JtLtilbb', Stumer Company, and

gfamestic product.

KATJPAKtTEA PLANTATION
niAK NOW ( unlMl IN and for aale In
qnu titles to tut pwehasers, by

y& ly C AFONG.

HAWAIIAN WORKS!

GREY & CO., 43
Manufacturer sad llcalera In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
Leleo, KIDg Street Honolulu.

Iteef. Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted. Orders left a-

Bolle t Co's. tjacen Street, will meet with prompt att

& SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep
ptONVTAVri.VOX HA.ID ASD TOR KAI.K

irom iae nr.i aaowa
AValroea Taanerj, J. 1. Parker, Irr.IIllo Tanner, 1. fe. lo . Prrlel.r.

ly A. S. CUGHOHX C- A teat..
tiirrnroi,iTA- - jiARKirr.

C. WALLER, Proprietor.
Klne: street, Hanoi. la.

Choice! Meal, from

"ECOSiTf-a- .

Fruit PrCaScrriig o.

Pine Apples
Put Up in Cans, 2 lbs. each.

Tilt l realrr A EEL1C10VS FBL'IT. aai

C areftily Prepared. For
Sole at Wholesale

and Retail,
MItf bT HOU.KS X C. Acral.

9

HONOLULU, TODIsTESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1883.

llouolnlo.ll.

Mannfactnrtn:

SOAP

SOLE
Skins

FlneelllerdK

int lr W
BbuLraerro.

TJX C ROWE
Home and Slew Painter, Paper Halts r,

ai No 107 Klne Street, noaalala. t

Moroliant Tailor.y No. K. Fori SL. below Dr. stanpenwaldV ly

C X COI.K.nA.
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

lane Hboelnc, Carrluc Wsrlt.
run tat Ion Mnehlnery, t

tli Shop on King Street, next Castle Cooke, ly
NOTT.

Importer and Dealer tn Storea, Jtamf,,
Metal, lions FnrnlshlnsrOoods, Crockeiy. Glssi and

China Ware. Practical Mechanic, Honolala, n. I.
v9 lT

J. M. OAT & CO-- SATT.MAKERS.
Loft In A. F. Cooke New BnlWlac. foot

of Nnuinn Street
Honolala, II. I.

CS Flaja of al! descriptions taide and repalrcw

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

3L1. ZZOXIX,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook ud

71 Hotel street, between Nuns a a and Fort, t ly
JOHX tKIKLTTH. a, cxetixo.

G. ENGLING & CO--
No. 3 Nanana Street,

Tinsmiths and PlnmToera, Ielen In Star)
Ranre. Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware, keep con
st&ntly on hand a fall of Tinware, Gal Un-

ited Iron and Lead Pipe. India Rnbbcr Hose, Ac--, Ac.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

f2f KTKAM EtlliEl, SUtlAR Mil. CM
DolIer,Otlert,Iroa, Braisaad LesdCMtlap

Machlnory of Every Description
f M4 ta Order. "

Particular attention paid to Ship Slaekimithing'
C WORK t stent Joa thtahort Bttc.W01y

N. F. BURGESS,
OA.nriaiTim. xj xjxxx3 m

Shop on King Street, opposite Rose.
Estimate riven on all VInd of bnlldlnes. When re--

onlmL Offlre and stores fitted nn In the latest East
era styles. Repairing of every dccTtptlon done In
inc pert ptMMOiv trim an rr, qn i. rrmwaimt; mir.

P1J tj
J. II. UICKE,

OBZ'N'I.'r 3Ca.33E:X2Xly
Alaken Street.

One door below Hotel Street,

FnrnUnre of all description made and repaired nn rca
sonable terms. Best workmsnshlp cnarantred.

1:. tvn.i,iAnN,
IMPOEIIE. HANCFACTUBES UFHOLITEaU

AND SEALES IN
FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Furniture Ws No. tU Fort St. Work Shop at
the old stand on Hotel Street.

Orders from tho other Islands promptly attended to.

II

JOHN

Bakar,

asMtrtment

Jthfii

PHOTOGRAPHS !
AVIMJ AtlAIX Iti riTTtn lOK THE
purpose oi attending in i'noionspby, l am now
red to el to an mart of the tiroan. torn. k Viewa.

Portraits, or any kind of wort belonpln" to
Only productions will be made.

Jl, 1 J11.1Pt..
Honolala. March HSih. lft2. KtD 3m

KISTLER & SIMPSON,
SO. SO HOTEL STREET.

PLUMBERS AND CASFITTER8,
UEALEKS IN

Stove, and Ranges, Tin, Sheot Iron and
Copper Ware.

Keey Coa.UnllT on liaoil a roprrior Aereortiacnt of
910 Tin Ware. UalTaaUed Iroaandleatl pipe. ly

Important Notice !

HAVING rUHCIIASl5l) TIIK
tlotl. of M. U. CORUEIA,

..I AM NOW PREfAKED TO OFFER....

LADIES.' GENT'S & CHILDREN'S SHOES
at astonishingly low prices for caht

fall earlrtofibtatu a rood selectlou as ererr article
will be sold at ths lowest possible prtren to ensnre sn
immediate sate. J, H. LYNCH.

3m o.b3klnjrSt.

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

Ship, niuiici; iiorsi: ani iii:aty
Work, Monldlnp Uitts, Planing Knlris,

Anrhora and Anvils repaired. Goosenecks, Crank Axles
!flln"" "" J u nn fetPOMDIt

Heavy Wagons for Tracilon Engines
ANll

ARTESIAN WELL TOOL8
Wttli all Ibeir Filling,, a hpccl.llr.

All Ordtrt Proim,lly Allmdtd lo, nml Wori
uuaranteeu.

leT'Shonon (lie G.nl.uade. In the rtar of Mr. Geo
l.nca. l'laalacMIII. Pa am

C3-- . E3 S T
si Era Conttanely

On Hand and For Sale
At reaionable terma a tomplete etotk of

inns, m'ohi,
ItlllH, .l.l,

t'A It II I AU : Til I .M H I .,,
Oak, Aelt and Hickory Plank,
White Wood, Cumberland Coal,

Paints, Varnishes, Ilorsc.Shoes,
Refined liar Iron, Ac, dc.

tAII orders promptly filled.

COSMOPOLITAN
RESTAURANT

HOTEL STREET,

P. A. COSTA. Proprietor- -

Ulc Clilcf ole.ard of fctrar ' Llkellle."

IIY TIIK DAY OK WEEK U!SBOAIIII HKAMN.U)Li; TERMS.

Tho Table 1. mpplictl vllb the best lheMarket afferde.

DrMonls at nil hours of the day.'
ma lyr

COIVFJR CTIO S1Z R Y !

No. 71 Fort St., above Hotel St.,
KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND

Ab of Ihe beet French and
Califorsla tnanafactare,!

ConTectionery !
Which lie otTirri for sale to the trade, or at retail,

AT REDUCED PRICES I
ALSO

Tin; ri:st nuwns of choio: cigirs
To oe had In tbe mar Vet

THE BEST ICE CREAM, S0D1 WtTER 4 CORDIILS

AXI TKV TIIKM.-- 4.

mem ,

Mrs .W. H. WILKINSON,

103 Fort Street.
Has determined to offer her entire

Stock of Trimmed and
TJntrimmed

HATS & BONNETS!
Childrens Clothing,

Ladif s1 White and Linen Suits.

AJLarge TJisconnt frem Marked Prices for

Cash, in order to make room for her

Nov k Flrsant Steck
TO ARRIVE.

Tfcir wppoeionitv r.r not often offered a tht Gowda

are all In son! order, and

WoaM earneatly at h. r pa trot, to

INSPECT THE STOCK !

AT II KK PRESENT

Greatly Reduced Prices
Mrs. W. H. Wilkinson,

t IO Fort M.. ll.a.tal..
15I.O0KS AXD MAST HOOPS.

IKOS HTBAPrr.II BIACalSPATENT Ire. otrappect Block, Patent Baehtnt
ru!Rna.hla.arallaoctacntor.lre,

HI ,M.a?a.,

New Steam Bakery !

. MR. HEW SHIN, HIS OPENED 1

ITalo aTXl JVM nAK.KlT
On King Street,

aext door to lloa. J Moaaiaira pre.le

All Xlait or IinE.VI) Mantiradttrrd ttt Ihe
hrtt qnallly onlr.

rXOrdrrimtlred oy.llwirtiaoB. No.5KlarM
Ml ILNT ORDERS SOLICTKD. Irr

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,

Esplan.ut, Honolnln, 11. 1.

ManBtac'am all alau of

MoUldlngs. Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And all Had. of VolorkFIal,B.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing)
A I.I. KINDS nr

liming and Sawing',
Morticing and Tenanting:.

QRDERS PROMPTLY A TTEXDKD TO
Anil Work tinnranleeft,

er Onlere from the olher Hlaau. tolktteit
HoaoialB. M.y,!. OT n

J. D. LANE'S
MAItBLE WORKS,

ISO FORT STKKI.T, H t It IIUTKI. ST.

mandfacturerTf monuments
Headatonei, Tombs,

TaWeta, Marble Mantels,
Waahstand Tops, and

Tiling in Black and White Marble.

D1ARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER

AT THE I0WEST POSSIBLE RATES.

Hounmenla nttfl llrnd.tone, I'leaneit ami
llrael.

Order from tbc other Itlanil promptlr attendedto.

MRS. THOMAS LACE,
No. 10 Fort St. Honolnln.

IMPORTER and DEALER
- is- -

Sewing Machines, and Genuine
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.

White, New Home,

Saris, Crown, Howe, and
Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needles,
ut aiuua vt auea;

Corticalli Silk,

in colors;

m.tKv .mux rM, machink cotto.v.
auent rpn

Mcdamc Df mortet'a Itellable Cnt Paper Patterns,
and PubllestltMis. Dealer In

RIflM, Pistols, lions, and bportlns UoodV.

frhot, powder. Caii4-- Js Mriallc Cirtrtd,Ti.

KEROSENE STOVES!
In all fii i

."Mjr MocLof llpee. clL'ar Holder.. Tobacco. Ac ,
.Ill he told at run I'ttlt'tA.

TBE CORNER Bfi RPJESS STORE

KINO AND FORT bTKEET!

CHARLES HAMMER
HAVING

Iroadit for Cash, a Large Stork
or--

First-Cla- ss Harness Fitlinirs!

It now enabled lo manafactnn

Tlao Host AHrai-uos- a

EVEH rKOOCCED llEHE.

Cheaper than any House
IN TOWN

'HOX'T PUIMJIIASE, I'XTIIi
YOU HAVE SEEK HIS (100 IIS."

Fhe Slnsleand TKmble ITarne ,

ana Jinn itarneea.
Eipref s and Plan ut Ion IIarneo

Bridle, AVnlp", Carry C'orubi,
l!rnLei, eport. urestlnjri etr tc

Mo3KJ.otn.xx Saddles,
THE BEST IN THE ISLANHS

rlmalrltif'dnne la the heft manner, and at the
Lwrt Katet, Only l'lirt t lata "Aorkmen KmplOTed

FOBACCO, CIGARS
AND

SMOklJiS UiT!LF,S
THE I.AIttil,VT AM MOST

Taried Assortment
TO EE

I0UND IN HONOLULU !

Te arc ContUnttr in Receipt of

bVesh. Supplies !

rnov the
l!ost Reliable Manufacturers

I
IVTtir. ITUTKIIftTATIS.

( .ti;tm port

1. Lorillard & Co.'s
Tin Tag Tobaccos,

Vanity Fair Tobacco and
Cigarettes,

ts--y
t-- b a. otbors.l

CIGARS, MEERSCHAUM 1

I - AND

VI

Mollister & Go.
Wnalralnnd Rttill TokactotilslJ.

fair as jrcTAsr mm,

jfttsnrsttrr Jftdirts.
Bwtn Bort of rndfnrrilfrs.

t)KST far ta. n.watlaa talantla.
a. ir u. naxtrsR a co.
rhiliiflphla Board or rndenrrilfrj.

AOUST, for th. Hawaii., tataa..."lr c. HHIvrm A CO

r. a. c;nAKrr.R.
VnKXT.ritreraen B.ard.f Caaerwrltera,

of Caera-rttere- .

Arevt Pf Tela tloard Of VBderwrttere
Clalraa aeala.t lararaaee Cnnoaale. vlthla ta lirl.

dtrtloaof the ahore Peardaot CaderarlteM.tll hare
to be eertleed to bf the anore Area, t. laaae them
t."o. 11 ,

Insnrance Notice.
TIIK AOKJT PtR TIIK itHITtll V.r.

Marine In'ortnc Contpanr (UralT'l hat
recelred Inrtraetloaa to Itene. the Rale, a' 1.
araacc between lloa.lala and reel, to the rarltc Bad

t.noar prepared to iMac rotlcte at th bre.t rate.llh a eprclal redftctlott on rreteht per .tearaera,
TIIKO 11. tlAVtKt,

M1t Arent Brit e. Mat laa.Ca limit, d

iiA7iRt:R;u. itKr.tti:
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

nr. v.tnr.ntittM-.- 11 imi m.r.x tr.JL pointed Ateat of th above Compear, are pre
r.red tn latere risk, arnlnit Bra oa Htaao .ad Hrfe.
k.llrtlntra, and on SterehanHtlae1 tterett thetvln e.
laeraottTirorieieienn rorpartlraMr. appre at 1B

offlcnof toil, r A, llAtrtH ACQ.

HAMBURC-- ACDEBURC
FIRE INSTJRANCE COMPANY,

of n.vMncitr,

at'ii.riso- - xtarnisnnr. nui.TV HT. and Machlaerr tatarrd aralatt Fire o. ta.
A. J AEf ICR, A rr.t for the ni.altan Mande

ica ly

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Kotvd OAms 50 WaOl St. Nw York.
Tbe abofe Cotnpnr htrlnt titbllbrtl ia Attn" at

Hcnelala for tbe llawalUn llanda, tbe aadrr.lrnm to
anthorlred to aeeept and write Martm Klhi no Xtt
thatrVIfe, Pret;hte,TTe'nre CommUclon and II all
atrnrrentratet. J . WALKER.

K It A rent foo the Hawaiian lUnd
UNION INSURANCE COMPANY

OP DAS FHA.NCICO.
ZaXnx-lxl-

iKconron ated, isoj
CASTLE & COOKE. ACENTS
orl F.r the Hawaiian lala. da. t

The City of London Fire
Co., Limited.

CAPITAL, : 35,000,000 !

HAti r.vT.ni.iniiLn . a;i.my atfor tho Hawaiian Ularda, the
U prepared to accept rtkt aratnt Bre on nsIM'

Int.vMcichandlfe, Para Itare. Jltchincry, on the moat
farorable terma,

LoM lromptIjr Acljn1rtUnJ 1'ajaMellcrr.
v . ltKntn.n,

fMlf A cent foe the Hawaiian l.landa.

Swiss Lloyd Marino Insurance Co.

TUK
to lnfnre

K Vl.TKKTIItIl.
t7,DKKHlXKI)rc AVTIKHtlZKn

On Cargo. Freight and Troasure
From Honolala to alt part of the world

and upon

Conftter, ly N peel rtl lrrmllon !
On tbe most favortfelr term.

J . WALKER,
tqi IV Aevntforthc IIawU,w lulaad.

Fire and Marine Insurance Company
or Nim ztUnUAM).

capita l. : : : : io.ooo,ooo

Havim; usT.iii.isiu:i an At.r.M t
Honolnln. for the the nnder- -

are prepared to iccopt rlk- - aala-- t fire In
dwell Iota, ioTvt, warehonst-- . anil merrhandlf on

term.
Murine ItlU on iir, frilhi botiomrr profiu

ind rommUslon.
I4rie prompt I j- NIJntr.l niitl pnmblThrrr.

ewir J s irjiLSSiL

'
IVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, - 831,101,000

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
i:TAni.iMii:i ax AtiiLUtT iHavi: for thr Hawaiian l.Iaad. and the na.

dertljrned are preparedto nrtti tl.h.aratBit
FIRK OX BriLDINGS, .IlKltriUMllSK .V

DITELLIXCS
On favorable term. lwelIli.;ltlmkfSieellll
Detached dwelllnjr" and conteais Initnred for a period
of three Tear, ffr two prrnilatns in advaace. I4--
promptly IJntel anil pujnble ber.
1S.V

Hawaiian

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

Capital-- si 0.000,000
UNLIMITED IIAUILITT.

in iuriiiic ui an nut ri.im
raiea oi prrminm oj iu anuf rirnro

J. S.WALKE1E, Arnt f.,r Ila.aiian
I S The noril Iniuranrr t itmi'irv a th larate

neifDrpiaaorany nn tompin in the nrid ''illy

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of

F 0 It T U IN A
General InsuranceCompany of Berlin.

.tnoti: usintxii: ttttu-.tMi- s
Tin: ettahtltbid a General Arencr ber. and the
nndc;alrjird. Genera! Ajrenlf are asthurlaed ti take
Ill.kn aicaluat tlie Xlaticer. .! th. r..at lh

Uleyat nea.onable Italea, aud .It the
noat raT.rable Term.

M'J 1 F A SCHAEFER t CO ticacral Aaenf

WILDER & CO.,
Honolnln, Hawaiian Itlanil.. bette-

r-1 A Re Ml r lit

Mutual Life Insurance Comp1)- -

or m:w tonii,
LnrgODt, Safest and Moat

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

IN THE WORLD!
Cash Assets, over S00,000,000 t

Bar For Information conceralar the t unman, and
for Katre of lotaranee applj to WILDKU at.

1 E U1SEMA.m Sat Sollclllna Acent

Til A .

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
ur iiAJintntJ.

Capital of tbe Company X Stctrrre Itelr h .cura fM.0f)
" their Vl nTj,(iu

.l Vara.. - II.M-- ,I H

NORTH GERMAN
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or iiATinint..
ISeh t,.rn.rt-Af-- JCapltaIoftheCopanTIleerv'

their Ite-l- oranea Copanir

isciiiTf:izrKiciiK i.i.oii

OT

1881

RUCK VERSICHERUNGS GESELLSCHJFT
WINTCTVTHUR.

Capital of lie Compwr tn'iMM
M. ot the abort tart ronfaalea lor Ue lUniian

I'Uodf. tre 5tnct.l to lam lMldJnc ramifare
,.rlrW-rd- l Vir.lrr lr. ilw lint

and IUce. Jlllla,andTee-- it la ta lurbor. falat !"

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
or atn

i ctt n r ii n at i: i. i.aa
7 OUat Partly Mutual Li ft uttrem CS (.

Ut Vailal Slalet

rolidti Iinii an. tha mert iiTinili Ittou.
Ilaan. pie .rx.n.r.rrrltar.

ISSrTtEn AGE. S LllI
PLA5:

t Annul prrminm eoatlnnea 2 jt are Sdtaa
a Asanal pfrnlint rontlan ralicj t year, 1C d.j.
1 AbbbaI pmalBBte cantlaaa Polley rar.4iyt
t Annual pre mterna coatlaae roller 9 rear. 1 rja
a Aasnal premlam eoatlan Poller W jaar. dayi

Ajanotm, t iia,coo,oobi
Iran laU Ittranxhi Il.a.Ialn AKe.ey,

IAO.00O

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
T3 FOR THE HAWAIIAN ULAJfUH

KOiTH IXmSH ASO MZnXiSTII.1

Inaurrtnoo Company
Etrabllihed 1000.

IU.ar:ct of tha CampaBTBa ItUtlPMaa'Mr tSBt

nn Caplut ivesm
total tnwiai

J lira Fnad and Rowti
. tJ.ta- - Ttevettr.U and Annate Braathea.

la Acrstt for Ike BtrUUh ItUadl

Mrtanaiv.

WHOLE No. 945.

jfivmrxtrr JfrfrVrrj.

Tlie IrfflriM aRri PrsTritcitil

INSURANCE COMPANY !

JCalXaVltOCl

Snli-crl- ol CAl'ITAL .t5,tWf,0(i(i

iiAXaaom.
" The abac LMtpaa, Bar. m taa.a ..

Areacr here, a.4 are rrrrared re uha arerrr of errr dewlwl. aKthl. ia ltan4c
att It BTATaKntvax. im r--

tf te VoNioicSikAj l v
I r

fiiTeroobTo
A. JACCCR. Ua.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or r itrRt.

ltr I trail the ptMllcalar ttau ti htmtr.

to Tnri&

Tontine Investment Policies !

.Tirfh eVkta ikr mmfmM c h,T Butiwlloa m Tvawl or HfiMim,
TVe from Pgn - Funiinio

ALM

Thp Drll 'rnrlowtneit roUTj n4 lh
Xottul tnrtninit rallej.

TU H a of the ami mHUHw K
baa m m parte. &U fow aa. gawUa t
prontrtly; art bawortrj ami faWy ay a l

XT1 H far1hT lafwaariM. writ frm nr R m

E. VC. UtIK.
M n 4MiJA3ni. anc at lUaajaa I .it a 4--

JUST RECEIVEDnr
00NCHEE & AH ITSG

rOUT STREET AItOTta.lt-- .

New Goods of Various Descriplions
it

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
l0 LATSkT mil

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRT!
oxi

FIN SETS OF TIG Bit VLAim
Silr Hisdkcrcbiefi (hecatitciedl.

All i ukar, and aa.Hl..
a riM iwrmirr nr

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Ala. X. t Kir. far al.

aA ly

Beaver Saloon
H. J. NOLTE. : : : : Proprietor.

Bt2 akkvfUKt ttt ttt rVtat 4 tayr

ahltc hi "rn.)
That he baa opened the aboT Sala

where flratxlaaa Rtrfmhoeata

il tte nrred f.M 'am. uli M p. a. awflaattM

raivettiat ml a 1' inapiNX Chf-m- i rMB

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries,
..hi tM a nan anal alaclia BMa htta'nl nrmw 4M mm

tltwto tiaae

On a RMeMWtf a A atadk

Celebrated Billiard Tables
li ewwerlW -- Ub ia .toMiiawin- - vaer- - Mnf the (M ran pawtklaai.

DRUGS AM) HKBKIMS !

Largest Stock and Most
Complete Assortment

1j b IUi
af lh jnai-- nant'luN ' II'tt Uatn.l- - I. ,

SELLATVERYLOWFIGURES
WK KKEI -

Only the Best Qunlitv.
OtI tlilTT- - rt' Till

J. C. AYER COKin., 10WEU, MASS

VMiTIIK

Cnmn IVrfHwen Co. IahiJwi.

PARKE, DAVIS II CO.

lKTlt'IT MI' H

nanuraarinfc ChvanXaia.

HUMPHREY
S

C3-- . Groo H.
rVUtiMirlT i '

Aur-u- st Klftirers ami Grrnun Sjimp

CELLULOID TRUSSES !
"A BFatl LTT

W.rf.ntMl .rtj u. aaw, area. . '

Plivsicians' Prescriptions
f") pr (..

HOLLISTil k III
Wholesale & Reiail Druggists.

A l t - t

I10LLISTER& CO'S
GINGER AXE,

Soda Water and Sarsap-ril- b

HaT' m rVef tMll tr t.rr-tl-- fw

rr.ty at atewr' WUm

Only Pure Fruit Add

Pure Fruit Flavors,

Filtered Water,
IM.IlI THE PBtMaltllOtl "T

THiscnEiJtioi. Btttatna

l.I.GItlt ALE

SODA WATIE

Prloomi
t a . a a

' eat. LWrr.

HOIXISTEB & CO
WHOttSUC iSB UETilL

DRUGGISTS !

Tobacconists,
jtjtrrttr

ll.au. dliaa..tnt.ii.a,yi.ty
la cm Ihea. . anat at .
nui i trw s; mw "- iat ' eaj, ) V tit 1
aau.ii.1 t. ( at .. 1
larM.CiaatifaartaffMiaaa. IMa1a.(ralur.ttaa etalv JMa m ant anflp
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1ht tbo sTttie- - Tbe insignificant
lie ils. --Jo not represent sny

masses or lirains, or resjwubnity, or

rh;' "Bot a ti?per or relto of their
suteroiesce reaches the pewefnl precincts
of the throne." This is food liallooing lor
ooe trbo h not ont of the wood, however
moth be taav 1 in the --wool."' Bat ho
cant Veep nptis own toarBge. (followers
be so longer ba) in this way.

A ansae ha"! Ieen inaJein theTreanary
DepsrUBest ---- tlie rmMie is very uneasy

to the reason of it. Suspicion points
to Terr laotires ItwonUcjniet
the tnUic Blind Terr moch if the Minister
of Knanee wonH "poblish his qnarterly
stateBeat,wlaeh we hare little tlonlit will
shortly appear A very large amount of
certificates i afloat, for winch the cash is
now no on.it in the Treamry, an! that
money cannot I honestly touched even
to emergency. It is
weH known that tlie eipenditnres have
leen Ten,' large and that thee have,

tw large for no pood pur-r---

We taw- - however every hope that
the new Iiegktrar of PnieKc Acconnti will
allow so tampering with cash which is in
las charge and for which his Kind-inr-ri

are

A MMBT change has taken place in the
CaMnet after the display which Mr. Kaai
made of himself at the Lunch given in
boBer vt the nnvefling of the Kamehame
ha iitatae-- One Cabinet Minister also
lately refused to continue in office any
longer, it Mr. Kaai were retained: in con
H"qnXT Mr. Kaai was compelled to re-

sign and Mr. .1. M. K-i-
?a lias taken his

place, leaving the l'ostmastcr-shi- p vacant.
The latter position has lieen offeml to Ir.
1L 3L Whitney, and we earnestly trust he
nay aeeeit it." Mr Whitney is admirably
titled to rule over the Post Office: tho
position in a mea'nrelielongsof right to
this gentleman, for he may lie truly called
the father of onr IVt Office. His pruvions
extttrrience. and his active, vigorous habits,
will make him a lno- -t invaluable l'ost
Master General. The public i to be con
gratnlated on this appointment: we may
look forward to a more rapid delivery of
letters to the introduction of the Money
Order (system, which has hung fire for K
long, and to the convenience of the public
1 uig looked well after Ily the elevation
of Mr. Kapena to the Cabinet the public
K a gainer, in that as far as the Post
Office is concerned we hne exchanged an
incompetent man for n iery able one: as
far as the Cabinet is concerned we have
merely exchanged one lnl shilling for
another.

The (ioteniment inform the public that
uo invitations were issued for anv Kines.
Kiiisers or other potentaten. and that the
JUHSMHi to Japan was not lor tlie purpose
of inviting any one to come to the corona-
tion, but was intended solely and purely
for furthering the interests of immiirra
tion We must confesi that if this was
the sole object in new. the Ministry made
rluw f)i i if ?i im-- - i rrinnl ! ti ;i r- - n "it t TTnil

that been their onl object they ought to
have tent some one forward who really
understood the labor question on these
islands, who wri uuou oy pracxicai exjw
rience to seak of the needs of onr plant
ers. Xow. ticn crantin? Mr. Kaiiena
transcendent abilitus he certainly did not
posses! the--e necessary qualifications. A
Mission for the puriose of getting labor
would liaxc conducted on mitch less
custlv lirincilles than this late exnedition
to Japan liotsles. if this exjKslition was
for the pnnwe of obtaining labor we
would lie much obliged if the President
of the Uwrd of Immigration would in
form ti what result has lioen obtained.
We would also lite to see the report which
Mr. Katna has doubtless furnished to the
Imrean: why has this not been published,
so that jJanters and others may have
chance of judging what prospects are
ahead We hope ere our next issue ap-
pears to have some definite information
lront tue .Ministerial organ.

The character and the course of the
iirwnt Ministry have done more to bring
the King and the Hawaiian Government
into discredit at home and abroad, than
the mo-- t oi-- and act ho enemies could
absence of Coronation visitors and ein
Iwssies from abroad to their fear of :
retolation here, which the orsran savs that
the Opjwsition lYess has predicted, or

The columns of this journal
will le searched in rain for such predic
tion or insinuation. We have consistently
and faithfully repre-ente- il the views of the
oonservame elements or this communitv
which not only discountenances, but will
not allow any dMurlwnco of the public
peace.

Wlien Hawaiian Government Honds
shall lind a ready market at home, and
shall not t hawked about for months in
tho trt'ots of ban I rancisco without find
ing a pnrchaser. when men shall lie placed
inrnargeoi tueauip ol sute who com
tuand antl desvne tho resnect and confi
dence of the intelligence of the country,
it will then lie seen that onr opposition has
I wen directed, not against Hawaiian insti
unions. Imt in the interests of law and
good order, in the interests not only of the
property holders, bnt of all good citizens.

Meanwhile, and nntil the present sham
of a Jlinislry is exploded, we can well
afford to let the lhntfAi.fllHiu.aU-i- , of the
JUnistrr exploiie itself over it disappoint
mcnts

xs Uji0 a tilings are rnnnin? fairlv and
smoothly the organ of the Premier can lie
jam decently civil, but let the clouds of
misfortune gather round his head, and his
organ at once gives tongue in the icrv
choicest of 15illinggatc. Last Monday it
informed its readers that the Opposition
was"aliadtctilentcnr,"' that ""its howlers
have been idly vaporing, blnstering and
abusing"' the liresont Ministry": that the
gentlemen of His Mnjest vs Opposition are
insigmiicaui iiowiers. inaiiuey are "com

monplaceinen of small calibre": thatthev
amiw "a few dirty minds that itch for
strong personalities," and finally that no
ntterences of theirs --mffle the calm of
a single Minister, not a whisper reaches
the peaceful precincts of the tlirone."'
The pretty phrases of our contemporary
we are somewhat ashamed to renrodnn.
It ninst In' remembered tbat these elegant
remarks must apply to such men as Mr.
C It. Bishop and Dr. J. Mott Sniitli, for
they;wcro the UmUrt of Opjiosition in tbc
legislature and hare naturally remained
so, as well as to the newspaper writer. On
behalf of those gentlemen we resent these
opprounous pnrases. ana out of iu own
narrow circle ttie Adariiur can find verv
few indeixl who would stiinuatizo them, orany oiner gentlemen, witn like injunous
epuhets.

As to the last lines of the article, we can
only say that far from the Opjwsition not
"ruffling the calm of a single minister" a
letter is extant in which it stated that
"His Majesty's Government have been
seriously pnt4 for some time bv articles
appearing in the Hawaiian GjarTTt,'' and
mat mat letter is signed uy the Attorney

Ir is a CTP&t liitv tbnt no nrru-,- l him
lnonial can be held here without civinjr
vuu v .mil iu mc ujiiiuiuuuc corps, me
Captains of or the consular
lioay. simply because precedence seems to
be thiftinjr IjackwanL- - and forwnnls nt tbe
sweet will of some one unknown. We arc
informed that at tho recent State dinner
the Captain of a r felt himself
grossly slighted: that thronrrb his com.
missioner he demanded a written apology,
threatening to steam ont f port at once if
it was not delivered in a limited number
ot Honrs: and it m delivered. Again nt
tlie same State dinner the nnvulunn, nf
the diplomatic corps was auddenlv altered,
and another cans of friction liet'ween 11a--

waa ana foreign governments was created.
For sixteen years past, it has been the
habit of the Kings of Hawaii to give bv
courtesy precedence to the members of
the diplomatic corps over the subjects of
the realm. This was the case when the
Doke of lxlinlmrHi tv Tl lteni it Ilia
case through all flic entertainments down
to quite recent times. At the dinner the
Minis trv rave, to the Kim Wnm li fnr.
round the world, tlie diplomatic corps toot
precedence over the King's brother
Suddenly and without warning tlija has
been changed. Wc are informed that the
1'oreiim Minister hud lioeii rrtMrai
anv change was contemplated and that he
had given his word tbat no such thing was
thought oJ: the word of the ForeurnMiD.
ister, however, proved as worthless as it
has on many occasions. Our residents
ninst remember that giving precedence to

the gentlemen of the diplomatic corre ts
not doing honor to them personally, but
doing honor to the countries they repre-

sent; that in England it is customary to
shew special courtesy to the representa-
tives of foreign nations, and that the
courier which that mighty nation shews
might well be copied liy the very minute
Court of Hawaii.

Tnx P C. t or TVnsKr'i Cw.urffo
informs us that wc may liegin

to give our attention to other topics",than
the Coronation; why, we have been giving
our attention and trying to attract that of
of the Ministry to other topics ever Fince

that alisnrditv began to assume definite
form and cost Indifference to outside
clamour is the Ministerial form of what
others call Antocratic indifference to pub-

lic opinion.
"Public health will continue to lw" not

what it has been we hope. A lepers' hos-

pital, adjoining what abiht jr and enterpnso
seeks to make our great shipyard, and that
with open palisades throngh which lepers
and their friends exchange handshaking
and the friendly pipe, to say nothing of
m(i"ritfi' patttt which the physician in
charge cannot control. The conjoint en-

gagement with a scientific body abroad
for the study of leprosy in onr hospitaK
amounts simply to this, that the eminent
European Scientist will lie permitted to
carry out his investigations at the expense
of those who accredit him, bnt without
costing our Board of Health one cent.

As to tlie bridge-bnildin- g

and public structures which mil v. pnsneu
forward, much may lie said; as to that
which has been done, liarring the insati-
able never palace, the record
is but meagre

The Finance Department is occupied in
kicking out its best servant; tho successor
ii, ixvor not lieinir able to enter t' tm for
want of sureties. It istrnothat the said
Department will not avail lteelf largely of
its borrowinir powers, bnt the reason lies
ontside Uie willingness.

The communitv was surprised on Satur
day last by the rumor that Mr. Godfrcy
Brown, Itegistrar of Pnblic Accounts, hail
lieen removed. Surprise hardly expresses
the actual feeling: uneasiness is weak;
consternation is possibly too strong. It has
been felt that while the Cabinet may ut-

terly lack the confidence of tho communi-
tv. as is the case with the present advisers
o'f His Majesty, that good ciecutivo clerks
in cnarge 01 iiepanmem nuairs may stiu
preserve the integrity of Governmental
obligations and duties. So the rnmored
removal of Mr. Brown is a shock to public
confidence. MeanwhiloSIr. Brown declines
to resign till some cause for his removal is
shown, while there may lie power to re-

move thero can lie no doubt that Mr. Brown
has the right to know what cause is alleged
against lum If ho is not allowed to know,
if the Government persists m his arbitrary
and causeless removal, against the judg
ment of the entire community, it will bo, ii i - . - ii-- , 1 1
only nnoiuer nau in us cujun umy uuutu-c- r

cause of contempt of an already con-

temptible Government It is a cause of
mnch regret that His Majesty continues
to receive the advice of such men. Thero
are, however, soino things which even an
arbitrary Government cannot accomplish
or compel. Among them is to compel, i, ,i-- l i i:in i; ,
pauuc commence, iiuat uuie couuuence-ma-

have been had in this Government,
arising from its retention of good officers,
will soon lie lost if it discharge such offi-

cers as Mr. Brown. Public feeling was
shown on Monday, tho first chance, by tho
presentation at tho treasury, of something
like $100,000 of Government paper. It
is said that one aspirant for Sir, Brown's
ollice lias not lecn able to procure tno nec

1 Kinds, nnd tbat another is now en
gaged in hunting up bondsmen. If thero
lxj a particle of honor and respectability
left in the Government, no straw bonds
will be accepted. The futurc will show
now lar tnings can go ueioro iietter coun-
sels prevail.

Sinco the above was in type, we learn
that Mr. Brown has actually lieen displaced
and that Mr. Frank Pratt is to be installed

Nothing more disgraceful than
the aliovc transaction has stained the an-
nals of the career of this covernment.
They have most certainly don n thing
wlncii is hurtful to the credit of the nation
and disgraceful to themselves as men.

Tue Government onran has lonir held
its place as unapproachable in impudence
and mendacity. Yesterday morning it
OUt-di- ;' U. 1 r-- :J

It. BishopTE. O. UaTfand J. TjrKawainui
had minnat their functions as members of
the Board of Edncation. This was untrue.
as was to tbo proprietor ot
tho sheet in question. Wc all remember
Hi, lrcn 11. nr. n,i,nll. ami ll.n Ttni.wl .

fused toobey the command of the Ministry
and preferred to deal with its officers in
its own way Like everything else affect-
ing the pnblic welfare the matter was laid
aside till the "show" was over, and this lie- -

mg accomplished the Ministry is alive
again, and again for evil. On Monday
evening ifiiif were sent to the members
of the Board that they resign ; on Tnesday
morning, before the receipt of tho missive
could be acknowledged.the resignation was
announced and not only that,bnt the names
of the members of the new Board! Of
course His Excellency Walter Murray
uinson is to lie, iwnen tue resignation is a
reality) tho new President His handi-
work in a similar capacity in the Board of
llealtn is only too well Known, his exer-
tions as Chairman of the Board to ascer
tain pedigree." Kc have not lieen made
public; but what does all this point to,
but to an nvarico for power, n perfect
greed for personal rule. The members of
tlie jsoanl ot ltncation who were to nave
been'displaccd weivwell known, honored.
and tmsted by this community long before
the would bo President of tho new Board
set foot on those islands in the nnetion- -

able clinraetcr of Mormon preacher or
irophet. Is it consonant with any code of
lonor or even decency, that such men as

those who constituted the Board of Edu-
cation for bo many years, should see the
names oi ineir inientieu successors ga-
zetted liefore their own answer to the im
perious call for resignation was even de-
cided on?

It is earnestly to bo hoped that the uni- -
1 -- .i: r ir.,..i; i n.:

lei-sil-l leeiiug oi cussausiuciiou ill. mis
piece of high handed injustice, and low- -

minded discourtesy, which is expressed by
all. in conversation, may bo made known
puuiiciy in a way that may teach a lesson
iu nguieous ruimg, ii noi in goou man
ners to these Ministers.

One hundred and twenty years ago tho
great Statesman Pitt cried out in a voice
of thunder before tho Commons of Great
Britain, ' do 'we sit here only to register
the Edicts of one too powerful subiectt"

that utterance was the death-blo- to the
corrupt Jlinister at whom it was levelled!
Is it too much to hone that the too power
ful M&jtrt hero may bo restrained by the
uyiiertni muicnauon ins acus nave nrons--
tii.

Tnx reasonable explanation that for
eign nations did not pour into Hawaii to see
the Coronation, is because it did not offer
mcni sumaeni attractions; that even the
wealthy and idle of a neighboring city did
not care to have the ills of sea sickness to
see the result of tho Premier's pet scheme
m wuicu, nowever, me rrenner did not
limiTO verv TirnminpntJv, this siinnlA at.
planation has not satisfied tlio ministerial
organ. Ihc Premiers Kow had to hunt
round for something more startling tlian
this, and it has evolved a fairly magnifi-
cent reason. It is the influence of the
Opposition Press which has kept people
away: their utterances have prevented
either foreign embassies or wealthy nabobs
from visiting our show. We would like to
accept the delicate compliment which the

conveys, intimating that tie Opposi-
tion Presis has so much more innuence
abroad than the ministerial sheet: bnt w
are far too modest to think tliat any efforts
of ours have caused people abroad to
think that the islands are in a chronic
state of revolution. In fact we wnnld
like the --MrfiiT to point ont a single line
m our euitonai columns wuicn ever nas
even insinuated revolution. The onnosi- -

iinn in lliertrpsiirit Arinistr-r'b- u mma i
ine conservative ana elements
of this community; there never was any
iear of revolution from them: they have
property at stake; they are tenacious of
their ricits. bnt tier want to cain. their

nds. not by force but by agitation: their
mono is mat ot Darnel uuonnell; ana
had Ireland followed O'Connell rather than
the fiery spirits who supplanted him. many
of Uie ills ol later years would lave been
fparcu. ihe conservative party wins its
way ty argument written or spoKen, uy
constantly keeping before the public the
objects which it is aiming after, by shew
ing tn a dicnificd manner its disapproval
of acts which it reprobates. This is the
party which is the Opposition in these
Islands.

vi ;r nirSilui of revolution ever have
gone abroad, they must be founded on the
report of that conversation which Mr.
Gibson is said to have had witn Jiessrs.
Tilinn nnd Vnwabi: tbc conversation in
which the former gentleman is reported to
have so much desired to play Cromwell to
King Kalakaua's Charles I. Mr. Gibson's
mind seems to be filled with visions of
Historical Characters which he feels him
self fitted to reproduce on the Hawaiian
stage: having given np the idea of filling
the character of Cromwell, he now seems
to 1 anxious to pec as Cicero: but even
his versatile genius will find a ilifficnltyof
playing Cicero to his own Cataline! The,
fact is the Premier's organ has onco more
talked egregious boh, but then that is a
very old complaint

rri . .... 1 1,..,- - A in 1w.l-in-
A lit a IT.1U1111 1 lui 4lV- vi w IWUUp

about and ginling up its loins: too much
time has already been lost: and we want
to put our shoulders to the wheel nnd
boldly face what is before us. Internally
nnd externally we have matters which
should be occupying the minds of every
one who has a stake in the country, be he
a naturalized citizen or not First and fore-
most comes the question of Reciprocity:
from the King on his throne to the kanaka
on the wharf, from the wealthy foreign
capitalist to the journeyman mechanic,
living from hand to mouth, every one is
personally interested in the renewal of tho
Treaty. The whole present prosperity of
the Islands is duo to tho advantages wo
have gained from the Treaty. From a
letter which appears in our columns to-

day, it will be jieen how keenly n very
prominent worker for the Treaty feels the
loss of Judge Allen: wo trust however.
that his forebodings may not prove true,
and that the United States Government
will rrant us tho renewal of tho Treaty
upon as fav'orablo terms as it would have
done had Mr. Allen lived to see thei pres
ent negotiations completea. e snail
have two excellent men npon the gronnd
within the next fortmgut. Dr. .1..U0U
Smith, who has been devoting himself
actively to our interests and Mr. H. A. P.
Carter who has been sent forward to take
charge of onr affairs at Washington.
Both these gentlemen are well versed Ijn
all matters relating to tho treaty: we knttw
that the information which Dr. Smith laid
beforo'Mr. Frelinghuysen has had an ex-

cellent effect: the Senators and s

have lieen personally intet
viewed and many .of tho effects of the
calumnies against us havo been remove4.
Moreover a number of independent jour-
nals are advocating our canse; tho San
Francisco CaU has had a number of arti-
cles upon tho subject, and all haie been
favorable to onr interests: a very actiw
little political paper east, the Jnedited by a very prominent lawyer
has been doing yeoman's service. But a!l
uie assistance wc are getting ironi aiiroau
is not enough, we must have a real inter-
est in tho matter at home as well, we mult
pull together in this matter of Beciprocitf .
We, who are at this moment asking favors
from tho Great' Republic, must shew hfr
that wc all heartily join in desiring this
Treaty to bo continued. Though the gaias
of capitilists may bo very extensive, tie
trains or rather the means of livelihood bf
the poor man are also better under the
existing Treaty arrangements. Should
tne unitou states aurocato tno .treaty : or
snouiu tuey uunteu tno renewal with mm
conditions as will cripplo tho Hawaiitn
Finance", they will bo inflicting a wroag
upon many humble, though excellent citi
zens 01 tueir own lienuulic.

iiitue as wo uko to reier to tno tonus
of the past for a tlumr ovor-don- had bet
ter be left alone, wc must point ont that
tno time cliosen lor tlie pageantry or.
Royalty-whic- h has just taken place has
been most inopportune; hero was a country
asking for assistance in its material pro
gress from a republic, and nt that very
moment naunung in tne lace of uie worm.
ceremonies of royalty which even tho old
estaoiisneu Kingdoms 01 turopo 100K
uown on witn somownat 01
contempt To say tho least of it, it was
an ill chosen moment: Uod grant that sncn
a raise step may not nave disastrous re
sults. An important foreign official has,
so it is reported, said that it was ''death"
to tno political autonomy of tins country.
"Wo trust his diagnosis may be incorrect.
uur unsmess now is not to meter over
what is past and what cannot be helped
but to join together and try to makn the
pest ot tne lutnre.

First of all then it is necessary that wo
ahonld havo at tho head of affairs a lwi- - ..I ilm
community can haro confidence. In the
present Cabinet there is alisolntcly no
confidence either among tho repntable
section of the foreign population or the
patriotic portion of tho natives. Itiswell
known that three of tho Ministers hare no
administrative ability: that even the Pre
mier, with all his excellent edncation, his
undoubted readiness. Ins powerful, though
somewhat wordy eloquence, is mcapnmo
of managing the public affairs of the
nation: at this juncture wc require men
who will command confidence nnd respect
not only at home bnt abroad. Recipirjcity
to this country and to the natives of this
country means far more than mere material
prosperity. It menus tho political lift of
tins little nation, ihe words ol tne ainr- -

dered Garfield must speak to our people.
must wbko up lung ana popniace tq tno
necessity of repairing any errors thatmay
nave been made, tho necessity 01 so win
nciug affairs here, that our friends alroad
may lie able to point to us nnd say, wf are
worthy of our independence. Tho band
writing is on Uie wall : the mot: jiem: tekei.
cthaksix can ue traced on tno siiaicwv
clond of time, but the moment of doom
can lie averted, nnd it rests with tiose
whom it ract interests to wipe out (the
letters fora time. Garfield's words.spqken
on apm wu, 1010, were as iouows

"lr. Chairman, thtra arc two reasons fhvt
fcneciAllv desire tho reuutam of this bill in it rclt--

thetliitr vhicli tLo nation owes to the 1'icilo
coast; me second is on tee groanu 01 tue stacru
ennu 01 tuo vnoie country.

Sov, as we still desire to complete tlie mirk if
amitr lor oar racinc ureuren, trenrast pet a 10a
hold on the southern line of onr western bonier,.

The other reason to the interest of lie
trbole coantrr. It seems to me that no man cm
look in the remote or even the near fdure of tlis
country, rfmembenns thevastlr important ren--

lions vhicli have sprung np between as and tie
two ancient Unedanis of the KasI. where the o
relatioa of onr young countrv has met the oldm
that strange union which recent years hare del

the quaint civilization of these old a

are nourinc their influence nnon os. and te
answer back with our fresh young life. I say no
man tuinung 01 mat new anu vast uevciopmint
of the relations ot our country to these can be

to or ueclcctf ul of anrthinc. however n- -

significant, that maybe considered necessary to
lierpeiuaie uie new iviauuus ui incsc iwg citi- -

uauons.
Sav. here u a crocn of islands midwav Letwftn

Asia and tbo United btates,the resting-plac- e In
the great caravans of the sea, the Lalting-grou-

whereon travelers on tne ocean stop to roc r it
tbeir shattered ships it may be, or supply then-
ar! res vitli needed materials for carrying on tie
work of commerce. That group of islands, forfer
natelr for us, is T dominated in all its lead
i&e iaflnnooa by Americans, our brethren. Then
hearts warm towards us as tbeir first choice 14
forming alliances. They are ours in blood an
sympathy, and; in this Treaty tiey offer us tt
first place, an exceptionally favorable place, in 01
nJaUons to them. And they ore so situated thi
if weieject it they must go elsewhere for alliance
If we reject this treaty tbey wiu be compelled I
go to FngUnri or to France. Both of these conf
tnee have for years and years been longing fd
tost such nn opportunity as we hare v in re
crenee to this group of islands. It U the simps
logical result of the rejection of this treaty tna
before many months these islands wiU be takell
controUed, and dominated cither ty rrtj-ij- A
by trance; and it is for us to say whetber we shal
consent to that alien anion by rejecting this oSti.
or by closing with it onrselrrs make that othr
cnion impossible. 1

" I bare beard 110 Argument against this treat
tbat appears to me to have anv considerable weiglt
beyond tbe one of cost; and, as applied to this oil,
it is a strange one. It is not that cost that vp
must pay not ot tbe Treasory from revenues u:
nave collected as taxes irom uie people, niaou
that cost tbat declines to tax. It is not an mi.--

diturc, but aremission of taxation, tbat tlie treal
cans lor. it does not can lor tne appropriaui
wiuuuvuiujtua cvuccieu. it simply ca
for uie repealing ot taxes as to a class of our rr
muzens.

1 said in the outstt of mv remarks tliat one
my reasons for favoring this treaty was tbatft
would obviate any necessity for uute
island, Let us make this alliance, and whilelt
lasts tne respect which Uie name of tho Unit,
States carries with it among the natious ot t
earm win prevent any attempt on tne part 01
elhernatioa to obtain control there. Thev
not undertake any srhenie of annexation at tic
risk of qiiarrelling wilb the roiled Stales, llutft
we do not mate wis Treaty, schemes 01 annex-lion- s

will vex us from year to year until we ahil
be compelled to annex these islands as a matter If

xnis treaty win completely anid
eucu a reset as that.

The keen vision of this trrest statesm
foresaw the complications likely to
aid xlawan nave a itecinrocity
with the United States, let us hope
the lesson has been taken to heart by tie
natives hero as well, and that no coursejof
tlie native government may make lie
Treaty trnpopnlar with the United Stairs,
cause its abrogation ana cause tne inevit
able annexation of "these is suds for tie
sate of self protection

Xooirasof the Incise lurfl steamer t V
4 ars- np in tne lime pt our Going 10 press.

Postponed Pleasures.

Continued Coronation Fes
tivities!

The Statue, Dinner, Fireworks
and Ball.

UnvlHns Uie Statu.
Th ctiTiIinr of lh 8uta of KitxafbemeUa I.

Ti&fi of tbc ittMui on tb proenmroe vhkh vis
tn tVili.wr f mmMliiktAlr- After lha CorotlStrOtl Cere--
in out. The prr Tailing cd propitious vathfrds
ISTrU lUC CUUBUIi4Uiai-- - umt-nu- i uuua uig
Hih imL at coon. Tbo Statue ttu fiAtcd oa m

pedrstAl Prepare! lor it in iron of the Gove rn- -
rotnt bailJinp, anJ ni frappiwexl to be a iYiV-i- f

tb oricinal SUtne which had arriTed bere in a
damaged RUte. hannc been on brtunl a Ttssel that
was bnrnrd and fitmk off tbo FatUand Islands
then fished from the bottom or the ws. arriring
hero by the i.ri ltnlkpnt so ladlj damaged that
the prrnt Statae ira ordered to rrplacii. This
lasttSUUerepresenUKamehameliA inn standing
txwtore, the ncht hand extended in welcome, the
loft crafpinfi appear. The head of the Oonqncror
is covered with a d coTerinR and ow
his broad fhcnlders U spread the famed feather
cloak. The feet are covered with aandaK the
shape and cue of the tuindals are IroweTer, regard-
ed an lacking the Mraihtade of thine worn by the
ancient chiefs of Hawaii. The helmet and cloak
were gilt and presented a reilendent if not a
natural appearance- - The pedestal upon which the
Status u mounted ithowa ou ita four rides in relief,
incidents connected with the life of the dead King.

A platform had been erected to accommodate
the invited gnesU and speakers on the occasion,
and wan oecopied by His Majesty and His Minis-
ters, His Ex. Gov. lkmini, Hon. IL Itihop,
Hon-A.- Clegbom, His Ii. llolltn M. Daggett,
At&irican Minister; Hi to. J. Hay Wodehoose,
Itntifth Commissioner; IH Ex. Henri Fee r, French
CommiWoner; Hon. J. M. Kapcn. Hon. Gotlfrey
ItUOUeH. lion, i.ivnuua, 11 (Jit. t. msur, iimi,

V. C. I'arke, Hon. H. A. Wideiuann. Hon. J. U.
Kawainui. Hon. ltobt- - Stirlimj, Cpt, Kdward, H.
H. U. M. H. Gnpt. Wilson, U.S.S.ieI-ntHNi- i,

CapU rearuon, C. S.S. HVrifw, Capt.
Chateacminois, Irench Corvetto Jimttr. Ctont de
Lonvier, Cant. Thos. bpencer, Capt. A. H.

JT. N. Uajlev, F. A. Schaef er, Esq, J.
CGlad EsqUent. A". Soma Cannvarro.J. W.
rfloRM Esq and othcra.

Trobps were arranged on eithtr side of tho plat-
form, members of tho Legislature oeeupylntr wata
arranged nrcund in front, and tho Hand was

in clow proximity, and plared several choice
cuiAHinnt ilannf the ceremonies. The balconies
of the Government Honae were filled with members
of tho Iloyal Family and the gentler sex. lre
ciscly at noon the flags which surrounded the Stat-n- e

were drawn aside, the flags on the Government
House boisteu ana a saivo was given ironi tne

stationed at the water side,
ills Excellency Walter Murray Gibson, tho Pre-

mier, then delivered the following able address,
which we take from the columns of tbe Poeifie
ioutmemal AJctrtiurr Iktilg.

Kamehameha was tho reputed son of Kalaniopan,
bnt it is well known tbat his real father was Kthe-kil- i.

who was in those days the King of West Maui,
and of Oabu and Molokai. and whoe name means

Thunder." However appropriate the name may
have been to the lather, who can gainsay tno tact
that hero in his son, whoo effigy i here before us,
we had a rentable "Son of thunder." It was n
tuvir.t nf Kotzebne. the Kussian commander, with
many other commanders of distinction who came in
contact with him, who were greatly struck with the
character nnd deportment of tne Hawaiian nero
a saying which we find in Kotzebuo's narrative of
his visit to theso Isles, when expressing his admir-
ation of the King, that "Kamehameha ought to
have a statute erected to bis memory." The pr

Shetic saying of Kotzebno is accomplished this
This hero must ever be the most striking

figure in tbe history of these Islands. He was a
hero of tho typo which elevates a nation. It was
not uy men) lorco iuiu cuuquenuK capucu; iuui uu
became the creator of a nation ont of tbe rude
nnd warring tnbes. He elevated them from that
condition into national life. How he
stands above his barbarous surroundings! It is
not merely courage animal courage which

him. In this he was eminent; but ho
vasrminfiit also iu his moderation, in his self
denial. In his pure regard for tho welfare of his
people a lUiay ouutu mi iicmuun uluhvb uuu
claims. What n marvel was lus conauest and
organization of thce Islands. Ho shoved in his
career all those characteristics which are developed
by education, by tbe influence of tradition and by
history. I!ot no! it was from the darkness of his
age and surroundings without education, without
tho guide and pur of tradition and the history of
great predecessors and their works that this hero
came forth panoplied with force, skill, and high
capacity, iivsars nna .Mcxanuer? nave uoue great
deeds, but uliat had tbrr not of backing in tra-
ditions and education. Here was a man isolated
from tbc civilized world, ns if bis sphere of life
had been cast iu tho moon, who came forward and
fuIUls tho character of eminent men wbo started
with m many advantages. Karaehamtha was not

n or abashed by tbo new beings and
their vessels and implements of destruction. The
encounter of Kamehameha with Cook was, no
doubt, a determining influence in 4 he future career
of tho couqneror. 1'nanaia says that the hero ap- -
prrcaaieu me cugtitiii cDinniaaurr nt n inmu. anu
was adverse to tbe hostilities that ended In tbo
dathof Cook. He lamented tbe death of tbe
white commander. 1 hough bold, skinful, and suc-

cessful as a warrior, Kamehameha loved ieace bet-

ter than war, and tbe good of his country more
than many victories. He fought to secure peace
auu buppiTO! tuiuuifuco. iiuHHin uiu ij i unci-
nate in rersonal ambition and love of conn cent
He was drawn into them, one after another, by tbe
force of circumstances.

When wo read of Asiatic, Volyueeian and Indian
heroes wbo have bocn great conquerors, ne find
that the snint of ovmnuest held nossetuiion of them
ns a mania: that tbey never relaxed tbe slaughter
of thsir fellow-me- ho long as there was an oppo- -

trwomvi. iBixiij(intr. iuere is a imui- -
tional saying, originating in his times, tbat tbe

resolt of his victories was tlmt old
men, women and children were safo reposing in
the highway." This traditional saying, which has
never been disputed, is illustrated in one of tho
iatjcis wuicu auorn mo pedestal of the Statue.
Snch a condition of alTairshadneer b?rora IWn
known in Hawaii, so far as wo know from the
records which havo comedown to ns. His conduct
as a ruler and an organizer of the Kingdom must
command our highcht respect In this respect he
resembles Egbert of England, who united its seven
kingdoms. Jtefore his time, the ill of the chiefs
and certain religious or superstitious fanaticisms
had filled the place of Jaw. That only was a crime
nbich annoved or iniured tho ereat man ,.r lua fa.
to rites. Itnt Kamehameha tbe conqueror imposed
npon himself and chiefs, laws suppressing violence
and wrong calculated to restrain the powerful, and
to benefit the common people. In spite of his emi-
nent prestige and absolute prowess and genius, he
did not make bis nvn word tbe solo foundation of
mese new laws, neuautiiewisuorato select

men ns his councillors, and the rood nensA
to carry himself in accordance iuth the general
tenor of "their advice. And more than this; it is
hauded to ns by tbe tradition of his own people
that ho gave force to his laws by uniformly obey
ing them himself. He said to 'anconver that be
pbould bo the last person who ought to violate the
established regulations of tlie country he governed.
His power of was indeed ono of his
marked characteristics. He qualified himself
for being the conqueror of others by a thorough

All that we know of him betokens
this. His calm and dignified behavior on board of
Cook's fehip his prompt acqaiccencc in the will of
Kalaniopan, when ordered to retire to his own
estate ana uevote nimseii to tno care or the war
cod Kcknkuilimokn the terms in which hA n1ntf.l
to Kotxeboe the injurious conduct of certain lEus- -
sian subjects, and the alarm which their threats
(made in the name of the Itnsaian Emnerori liml
caused amongst his people. These, and a score of
oiner instances, may ue citett to show the eel r control

which tliia hero hid acquired. From hence
came that deference to the opinion of his men of
experience, which was, no doubt, one of the surest
foundations of his power- - Of the strong, sound
sense which characterized his rulo we bava man
iubtanccs. When ho visited his dominions, and

iru. uttMu wuu uu rciauieisi ue saw now mey
eat up the land, and then, nnlike other chiefs, he
set himself to correct this. He ordered tbe

of fields so as to provide beforehand for his
own subsistence and that of the chiefs and people

uu fuxuauiRtuicu mm. no pian iieu me orRaniza-tio-
and nrcservation of thamnntrr fnr hi nm.

Writy. W hen the sandalwood, which formed at that
iime eucu a source oi nencs to tne country, was
being gathered, he commanded that the ount?
sapUngHlttpreserved. His officers said, Yon are
old and roast soon die, and we know not nhose
will be tho sandalwood hereafter." He indignantly
replied, " Have 1 not sons? To them belongs the
young Fandalwood." Had his successors been as
wise as be, this source of wealth might have been
preserreu m oar jorcsis to mis aay. Again, an
other instance of his attention to tho future. It
waslways a great matter of interest to Hawaiians
to pu3sctis the beautiful feather cloaks. When the
birds were canght for the sake of the coveted
feathers he would not allow tbtra to bo killed. He
insUted tbat they should bo set free in order that
their feathers might grow again, and bo there for
must uo auioma come aner mm. im people rec-
ognized this wisdom and modern tion, and gave

And acain we most notice how
this barbarous chief was quick to appre-
ciate and to seek and to acquire for himself and
his people the skin of the white roan in tue me-
chanical arts, and especially in from
the moment that it came under his notice. How
auicklv snrunc nn with him. as with- I'eLerof Iln.

the desiro to acquire ships and to learn tbe art
ot cousiructiiuT id em. jib cops nimseii ana Mini
his young men to Vancouver to learn. He takes
the ship right's tools in his own hauds, and assists
ana encourages ins young men in their work.
Again, behold him when in the position of Gesar
when be desired to invade llritain when he, too,
wishes to invade another island, and has no war
vessels. He goes with his own men into the for-
ests: he accompanies and directs them as a master
workman, and builds and launches a fleet. Or
again, when he stands on the bluffs at Konala, as
represented in ono of these tablets, where be or-
ganize and trains them, teaching them to form
rapidly into effective line of battle from a previous
condition of apparent wreck. His character as a
man in the domestic tela lions, is most pleasing! v

tonu uj iuiwui ct iu ius acciTum ox toe recon-
ciliation of Kamehameha and Kaahnmanu: of
his loving artifices to bring it about and hi happy
feeliufs at the n union. His magnanimity is shown
in this instance. Kahahawai, a powerful chieftain
foTight him determinedly. He was defeated, and
ne wua twice louowcrs were oroognt into uie pres-
ence of the conaueror. The vaaaoished chieftain
said: "Here we are, and if yon command ns to
lift np our heads, we lift them nn. If yon say bow
uown in meuosLi iacn we oowoown. Ana ll you
say die, we die." Kamehameha bade his fallen
foes return in peaco to their homes.

In no particular, however, is the sagacious char-
acter of the hero of l'olrnesia mora hurkedlr di.
played, than in his relations with white men, and
u auitcc ui uu MuwMun uu lottowero 10 main-

tain forever fnendlv rcTationawith the new comers.
He who had tens of thousands of trained warriors
at cu camming, and saw tne wmt man only as a
chance stranrtr.vet he understood and a nnny-- i tiv1

the rjowcr of the fortiin nuv. lie vmM tint
oppose them in rain like savage Indian and Asiatic
chiefs. His prudence and self command were con- -
sptcuousiy snown in ine case oi a commander who
naa. in reveniTe rar an iniurr uone mm. entuvm
alongside of his tomcI and wantonly destroyed a
hundred and twenty natives of Hani. W&u n
small vessel, which also belonged to this man, had
been seized by eume of his people, and the crew,
wlU. two exceptions, massacred, be took compas-siana-

care of the escaped men, and ordered that
tbe vessel lteU should be hauled nnon the beach
and protected by awnings until its owner should
come xoieicn u away. z.rery cnaractenstic ox
this Hawaiian hero Indicates a man of
courage, of prudent forecast, of correct Judgment
and humane spirit, und nreeents tn fine the emin
ent character of one who was an boaor to the
whole tinman race, it is his character and acts

that give significance and consequence to this It.
waiian State at this day. Hut for Kamehameha
the Hawaiian Islands might now be snaring tbe
a.4. if tfc. .UmmWit fttlanife of UttS OCeAQ.

Had the Maoncs of New Zealand possessed aoch a
hero and statesman tbey would have avoided the
treaty of Waitangi and preserved their Independ-
ence to this day. This hero so impressed the
l)weroi Lurope, inax we nna tut jwowa
Vnol tn.l writini tn htm a letter, atvlinc him. "His
Alaiesty the King of the Sandwich Islands ae
companid by the preaeni of a Tesnel, and assnr
ing him that ne would cause his commanders to
refpoct the Hawaiian flag wherever they might
meet with it. Hy him was laid the foundation of
the national ?tnictnre to wntcn ivaiaaaua givra ine
firikh ilia first Monarch laid the foundation tn
the obscurity of a rude time, with his spear and
strong arm. Tbe seventh Monarch, who has just
been crowned, perfects the national structure with
all the enlightened and scientific appliances of out
age. May the race of the great hero be preserved.
May Hawaiians be routed to a devotion to the na-
tionality founded by the Conqueror. His last words
in dying were "Move in my good way." Yes;
Great Chief we will swear here every true Ha-
waiian, and very friend of Hawaii, to preserve
forever the fadf pendency of the nation thou didst
establish bv thy prowess and wisdom V

Al the closo oi ins excellency s remarks ine
lUnd played a lively air, the members of tbe Leg-
islature cheered, and after quiet had been restored
Hon. 7. SI. Karcna delivered another address In
native. At tbe conclusion of Hon. Mr. Kapena's
address. Hi Majesty departed for the Talaco ac-

companied by bis staff officers. Cols, lankea and
Hoyd, and thereat of tho company dispersed and
the Great Kamehameha. a King crowned by the
love of hn people, wu icit aione in tis giory.

The State
the evenini of the dav on which the statue of

Kamehamtha 1st was unveiled. His Maiestr cave a
State dinner in tbe banquet room of the IVlace.
invitations nau ueen exiennou to iony peopie,
nearly all of whom accepted. At (:&) the guests
becan to arrive and were received at the lalaco
bteps by Colonels laukea and Hoyd, of the King's
sun. ins jiajesty bianding in toe nanway re-

ceived the guests in turn; they were then escorted
to tbe cloak rooms by pages in waiting. At a giv-

en signal tbo guests wcro marshalled in nroceKSion
and marched to tho banquet halh His Mafestv oo--
enpied a at the centre ot the table, the
yueen oetng seaieu uireniy opixvuie. mere
was also seated at theTablo His Ex. J. O. Dominu,
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, t'rinscss Poomaikelani, lrin
cess Kekaulike, His Ex. the rreroier. His Ex. the
Minister of Interior and Mrs. Hush, His Ex. the
Attorney General and Mrs. Preston, His Ex. Itol-ti- n

M. Daggett, American Minister Ilesidcnt; His
Ex. J. HavVodehousc; H. IkM.'a Commissioner
and Mrs. Wodebouse, His Ex. Hem! Feer. French
Commisaioner and Mrs. Feer, His Ex. Pnnl 1.

Governor of Kauai; Commander F. resrsnn,
a It., of U. S. S. irnrkuprii; Captain Frederick
Edwards, oi ll. lhZi.a.JiHtint; wptainiienry
Wilson, of U. S. S. LaclntnHHa; Captain Chateau
minois, French TAmitr, Hon. Godfrey
Itnodes onu Jirs. Jtiioues, uon. ii.a. tuuemann,
Kapena and Mrs. Kapena, Col. Charles U. Jadd
and Mrs. J odd, Hon. W. C. Fatke and Mrs. Tar We,
Hon. It. 1L Austin and Mrs. Austin. Hon. II. W
Sevcrenco and Lieut. A. do Souza Canavarrw.

The table was very tastelnlly arranged and the
following wtH was offered for the refreshment of
the assembled guests:

LM .

"OtTi.
Mallijritawur. Tnnle. Windsor.

boup la Kclne.
ftu.

liolle.1 Uhu. Ulna. Olo, Fried Mallei.
Kumo, Mol, Crabs, Aucbovltt.

VX6XTABU.B.

Mtuhcd l'otatee. Mlced Sweet PoUtoo,
bhced Totstces, Tiro, tirren Tea, Tomatoe".

Corn, Atparaos, plnach.
IJtTBEX.

WiM Hack V 1th M null rooms Lawalu'd Pl;tn,
Tlover, I'beasant,

Fllletof Vest. AtDltonC'atlrb.
ROST.

ltolled Tarkey Trnflle Mnce . Polld Hani,
Ala Mode ttccf, Fillet of Veal,

Csuvif DncV, Chicken lie, Koat Gwtt
ctunr.

Mtrltnn Carry, Combay Pack,
Cbeepe, MUd.

li,
hry, Hock and Ithlnc Wine, Claret aud

Champagne, llcer. Port, Llqnearp.
DE9SEBT.

lolinl 1'uddlujr. Wine Jelly, SponceCaU.
Cocnanou Papafa and Frnlt take,

btranberries and Ice Cream.

nuiTs. rrox. tza, corrxii- -

The lloval HAwaiian Hand wan stationed on the
Ewa verandah of the t'atace, and, nnder the direc-
tion of llandmaster H. Iterger, discoursed sweet
music during the discussion of the viands by the
asHemuied guests, t ouowmg was ine programme:

rat Itrdonble, Kalakaua Mlrhets.
Otcrlnre, 1'eftlral. ..IUch.
Caratlns, Nabneco Verdi.
WtlU. Myncen Coote.
March, Coronation Meyerbeer.
Overture. Taacrcdl ltoettnl.

Uatcaii rHOi,
At the hour of 020 o'clock their Majesties with

drrar nml th toioKta. under the rnnvevanco of Col
onels Hoyd and laukea, were pafely euscoused in
ineir carnages auu uersneu ior ineir uomen.

The Illuminations.
The weather was not favorable for the display of

illuminations proposed for the evening of the Uth
inst., and n circular, by authority, was issued

tho eeneral nubliu of the tx3tnonemeut.
and nlao that three guns would be fired on the af
ternoon oi too uay on wmcn evening mo liinmona-tton- s

and fireworks would take place. NotnntU
the afternoon of the 17th inst was the signal given
when at -- p.m. tbe braaen throats of three guns
fired from tho water battery announced that on
that evening tho show was to tako place. Fosters
displayed iu tho afternoon stated that the public
in general would nave
to them at 7 p. m. and a few minutes before that
honr free iucresa was afforded to those who were
waiting at the entrance. Tbe three sides of tbe
Palace wall fronting on King, Uichard and Like-bk- o

streets were lighted with torches, about two
other around tho entire of the three sides men
tioned and tbo effect produced was quite attractive
especially ubeu viewed from a distance or from
some height, when the wholo display of lights thus
exposed could be taken in at a glance. Over the
arches and at the rounds of tho sides of each en-
trance torches were also displayed, and by their
arrangement Drone me line oi aunness and added
to the general leauty. The main walks to the pal-
ace entrances wero aiao marked with torches. On
either side of the walks structures had been ervct- -
od representing different geometrical figures, war
veKfel, etc., lighted with small Un lamps, but the
close arrangment of theso torches caused nearly
all of tho woodwork of the different figures to take
fire and burn down almost before tho figures could
well be dihtinguished. This was uotablv the case
with two largo ngures placed in front of tho "bun
galow- ni present useu uy tier Jisjesty, wmcn, al-
ter bing lighted, caught fire, and all that could be
distinguished of either was that "cocked hats'
were a most visible portion of both arrangements.
Opit'tc to these pair, were the allegori-
cal representations of Faith, Hope, and Charity,
as depicted by a cross, anchor, and heart. These
also caught fire, but the most noblo of theso earth-
ly attributes. Charity, remained distinct long after
taith and Hope had succumbed to the embraces of
tho devouring element. The 1. 0. 0. 17a present
threw no cold water npon this conflagration but
istood calmly by and watched the emblems of their
order fade into nothingness. At the Waikikl side
the most perfect and most admired representation
was noticeable; an ocean steamer, side wheW, brig
rigged and so constructed that an undulating mo
tion could ue given to the vessel, representing a
home on the rolling deep." The extremes of

pitch and toss which the vessel was sometimes
made to indulge in must have brought recollections
of tbeir voyages to some of the passengers on our
island Btearaers, as a number of ghastly faces were
visible on the grounds. If good judgment had been
displayed in the arrangement of the lamps on the
uKuir-s- lueir ucmrociion would navoDCCnooviateu
anu mo grounds would nave been brilliantly and
imtuvaiij iituiuiuaivu.

THE PAUICE AND rCMTIlCOWL.

l'rom the basement floor o its fiumniit the
Falaco displayed a glorious p de of lights. The
entire edge of the roof of the building was lighted
with torches placed at uniform distances from
each other and marking tho upper outline ot the
building in bright lines of light. The upper ver-
andahs were ornamented with colored lanterns
placed in groups of colors between the railings on
ono side, a change in color being made in tho row
on tho other side, and encircling tho building in
their luminous capacity. On the lower verandahs
were also lanterns and also arranged
with a view to give diversity to the colors

The total number of hhta ditinlai-tv-
npon tho Falaco alone has been roughly estimated
as in the neighborhood of four hundred, two hun-
dred nnd fifty of which were used to illuminate
the balconies alone. The interior of the Palace
was brightly lighted. Punchbowl had a well
drawn outline presented by the lamps which graced
its summit and the view was picturesquo and
rrettv. Fair Luna smiled behind a cloud and
greatly favored tbe display by enwrapping her
effulgence in the shadows and mists of a cloud
bank, otherwise tho effect rnisbt not bare been so
charm int?.
Tbe bell tower was profusely ornamented w ith gai-I- r

colored lanterns and the dome ami alrlrvi nttMumt.
ed a resplendent appearance. The new flag jwle, 100
twi ui ichkiu, .a ironi oi ine iiouso oi uonoiDinEngine Company had a double strini? of lantern.
pendant from tho top of the pole and reaching
umiij iu tuu Kiuuuu, urecuiui;B prcuy pi CI ore.
The residences of His Excellency the Premier, Col- -
uun i. . 4 . joukco, flinjuf v. 1. UU11CK BUU MT. J.S. Smithies, besides the various engine houses, the
Prison and Government House were the onlv out
side nlaces noticed which indnltreil in ilnmtntfrm
so that the displays outside of tbe Palace grounds

The Firework.
At the first rocket was fired from tli Vnhn.

grounds at a point situated at tbe rear of the Pal-
nee wuten nad been set apart for the expected i

display of Dvrotechnics. From Pnnehbo!
an answering rocket announced the readiness of
those there to take part in tho display, and almost
simultaneously colored Bengal lights were dis-
played along the outline of the mountain crest,
presenting a most lovely appearance. Bengal lights
were also displayed about the grounds of the Pal-
ace and after ecveral attempts a Catherine wheel
Showed its variegated colors to the wonder of tho
native element. A couple of set pieces, the figures
of which were indistinguishable went started, but
failed to carry out their contract, fizzing and burn-
ing in places here and there and ending in a half
explosion. To relieve the depression and disap- -

lutuns crc Km rMtywnrus anu a row ol
nsliven were civn llnrnan nmllinmnnini.

late, which thev did hr nointmtv at nn innthM
enjoyed the fun when the ball propelled itself in a

"avij auuui a iooi irom tne uoider. aeveral
Catherine wheels were then placed on the stand
aild futde aitetaDta Wra maxfa In mV th.m a
their duty, but dampness prevailed in the powder
nuu vuij a paxiiat succera was ootaineu. .three
hot tux balloons followed one another skywards
and caused some amusement for the populace anda stampede from the by the band boys,
woo also desired to have views of tbe ascending tis-
sues. A fourth balloon rtpresenting an anctLrinmul twMlnat a,:. JZTLa.T....... .iHuuitoui au Hilt ttSUUtkUIKUlITOUUglll
the bosom of mother earth and thn frtHnr,
of some jurenus. From Punchbowl rockets were
occasionally mounting skyward and with marked
Boccvn. everv new cieiMrtnra rMtMrtnir rlion fn--

the multitude fn the PalaM prrmmli. Tin.
wuiu m vae jraiace yara were an almost enure
failure in creating anything like a favorable

those which were attempted to be stt
off being damp and consequently not offering the
display expected. At midnight the last rocket tadbeen vent skyward, the band had ended their per--

over the debris or tbe amphitheater by the aid ofthe light from the ruined, but ytt burning figures,
near tbe entrance.

Tne Grand Ball.
Ootunderable preparation had been mada foi-- th

proper carrying out of the programme connectedwith the crand ball which was dm !ttat tne Pake, and coortderaWe favttism wa

manifest ta tbe manner tn wMch the inviUtlouj
bad been issoed, several instance" wuu; a.

when the recipient were tbe intimate friend of
Government official and whose social standing
was not of sufficient importance to entitle Ihero to
a pasteboard, otherwise than as friends of aahl
officials. The dancing took pUoeinMie araphf- -

theatre which was appropriately arrangru iot ine
occasion, and Herger band discoorsed the rowwt
the following being the pnvrammw presentedi

....... ..VyQaera
t laoeerv. Kojai luwaiiaa
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alu sprint F'?Tr
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At 9 p. xo. the Hoyal Quadrille was famed and
Hi Majesty conferred the honor on his Chamber
Iain ot allowing him a position In a oct among
Cabinet Ministers the President of the Legislative
Assembly and the Captains of s in port, a
very palpable breach of etiquette and ranch com-
mented on by many present. At the clow ot the
next dance, a walte. rain commenced to fall and a
cheap canvas covering that was extended over the
flooring between the aides of the amphitheater was
drenched through and the rain poured down upon
the dance floor, compelling the many elegantly
dresfted ladies to seek safety in flight to the veran-
da of the Palace. A most noticeabe uncomfort-
able feeling was thenceforth arsrfnt among tbe
preciously gay assembly and many couples pro-
ceeded to tske their departure for more congenial
quarters. Tho programme of dances was cum

in the reception room of the Palace, theSleted amphitheatre bring left to itself. At mid-
night a lunch was partaken of by a few and soon
after the party dispersed.

Coming Events.
v the native element will, aceordinc to

roster proclamation, present themselves to His
Majesty aud after dejxtlng their prreent tn the
rrorer nanus win ne allowed 10 inxrect a iwruon
of the Prttace. The reception hours will be from
10 a. m. '(ill 2 p. m., and small favors even will be
gratefully receiveg. Hon. John Cntnmings, the
Marshal of the festivities, hopes to be enabled, to
allow the gates to be thrown open to the general
nubile after the bitter hour and enable them to
also have an Interior view of the expensive build-
ing. Thursday afternoon will be occupied with

iu mc dTUiUKA mmtn nt, iuc iai-u-
grounds. Friday is an "od'1 day nothing being
arranged for that dtty. Saturday a full rfv
and in tho evening an extensive programme of
hulas will be offered to those who desire to witness
this native dance. The law of tbe land may be
broken by some performance on Sunday, but nuth
ing has at present been promulgated.

FnrcUhed Room en Suite. A neat kodeoy Parlor
Mttlnj Itoom aodDed Koom can be had by so early
application at (933) XO. I UAHDEN LANE

American Wnltham Watches
Awartlrd Twu ?iold 5Inlal The onlrl&ela! award'

edfor Watches, Jlflboarne International Exhibition,

The only Uold Jtwlal, also, ihrw ajwlnl and four
firetrnces, jfluey. IS.J.

Thet.atdMrtlaM'arla.lS Four 11n I Mird-
U 1'hllmlctnlils. Ktt.

haiTirodncnta hont of worth tr Imltatioe t. llnvers
Will obervettie Trail Mark, "Wallham, X en
craved on the plate of all Onnlo W'altham Watche.
MOIUTISn IC HIlllirCM .V , . .., VI 111..,,
Mirer eaea are atamped Amnicaa Watch Company,
uauuatn, 3ias, sieriiug. vzj ij

TELEGIIArillC ADDBESS DUNN. (1LASU0W.

TO MERCHANTS, PLANTERS, ETC.

JAS. DUNN. MERCHANT, GLASGOW,
(HAWAIIAN CONSCL1

Vn Jfrtatr the porcoa-'- and shipment of all kinds of
UrltUhandCootlneiital goods except Anient plrlts.
and will bezbtl to receive Ordera, at ratt-- etlher free oa
board it ihippin port ta Europe, or delivered ex thlp
Ibnt with duty for bojet's account) at Honolulu. Mieh

nij m accompanied by remtttancc",
in IjOHUOti ur f an rraucisco; ur us mil nan iiwmji
tl"ht a?alnit confirmed errdlU from Honolulu BaDtnv.
rr ninerwie, lo t ui iDeonvcmracc oi onyrrt .

MESfrltS. WV.O. IHWIN Jb CO., Kouolutn
HON. J. S. WALK Kit, Hiolulo.
TJlEAGRABAK,(LJm.tedl, Lo&doo

S10 lv

jlctv tlvcttHtmtits.

RARE BOOKS FOR SALE,
0-i-

; vou or fiukxd, fkom
tnTCiOr 1 vol nf Vrind fmrn ti 1?W: 1

vol. of Sandwich Iiland Srttn fromtSW-T- , to! of
aadnlch Island Oaxette from ISr: 1 vol. handwich

Inland Oizette 1 vol. Contribution or a enera
ble Mtsp: l vol. llluftrateil London Mfw, six man
15rt; i toIs. Scientific American
jmt adpi:ei box i?t

Copartnership Notice

. day entered Into a copartnrnihln nnder the name
and tl nf KISTLElt MMPON. for the txantac- -

tlon of a UeniMai Ttitnln?, rtutnblng and Oai nttlus
imsiUCFf, ai . o iioiri jihti. iionwiain.

EDMUND KIMTLEU,
DAVIP HIM PU X .

1 ? v I &T JiK K Y II jTj 1 AT A I i I.
XI; IllLLis antl Collect all Accounts dap tbe late Arm
to date

llnnolnla, Feb. Ilta. l if ISan E. KtSTLEK.

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF NAME.
VCTITIOX OF UM.M1UroXTIIE narat, th. ddlowlns

tlecrre watmadt- by Ills Ma jetty tn ITUyCVmn:! upon

nulied to be published for four week Id
ihe lUwatiax tUTKTTX, a lif taper printed tind piilt- -

lolani I'alart-

CHAS. u. at OD.

SITUATION WANTED,
ATOUXti (JKllMAX, 1 ATI IIA

these Islands, libc a Itnation oa
cuutr riianianon urrreeer, or pwtioiy neau inteer. Ha acted In both capacllies for a n amber
jrart ana it prepared to Rive tne beat i rrierrnce
fjrraixT iniura ui own lanRBaire, aneiln, Spo
and Hawaiian. lartlea wlihine t eoafrriiiav ni
call, or address A JI. Uenoan. rare allora' lloinc
iionoiam

Il0X0U-L- t . OXUV. Yrh IX ISM 9II--

The Jarvis Furnace Co.
Dksiiei; to cai.1. Tin:

Sugar rUiitert ami Mill Owucrtof the
Hawallao Island their Patent CantTiaih t onnm- -
inrBrocM, ojvnicu irajtnean uurned freb tnm
iuv rain, ror particulars, pieae apph to

I llllEWEu & CoMI".
HI 8m AtfcntH. Quei-- Mreet. lloaelnlu

PATENT NOTICE.

nf

to
oe

"WrUKUiIAS A lATIvNT XV A S Ife- -
f i nru iu hincioorr ai jam jn me Wi Jauutry laiL brthc Mlnfater of tbc lutertor, under the laws

of thtt Ktnedum, for a Oa and I'ine Trash C'vnnm)nj;

ment of the said Patent.
t. UUEWEH i 1031 PANT
Ajrenti of ih Jmh l'riiac(."

l'er J. O. CaRVta, ecS.
Honolulu, February 13, 1WJ nj

I DEFY COMPETITION !

T)S BETHEL Stuikt. Bxtwikx KISO jgtyV aSP MERCHANT bTt T

j woriii) in;&n:cTi-vTi- in.L form the public, that, hat Ine u larked mv
and, la Intruductnr Meant l'uner, wita sltlve ttocV of 31aeliler antl Tvola, 1 tw

prepared tn attend tn

Repairing and Constructing Machinery,

BELL HANGING,

Stock and Gun Smithing

to:
A MTn.lI.Tl.

SJXT O JEL 33L
Will receive prow pi atfntloe and dttpatcb

Thankinc tbc public for pad favors, aud unlet
attention lo butlae, I hope to merit a llner.il hare nt
paironaje in ac ittinre JWfp- u t

J. M. DAIGLE.
Hnnulula, Jon 11 Vt9 tm

ST. JACOB'S OIL i

MM-f.f-c: G-KEa-T

GERWlftN REMEDY
ran

RHEUMATISM,
Xturaljia. Sciatica, I.umlayo, Hoi karj

Soreness of the Clesl, Gout, Quinsy,
Sore Throat, Sictlltnrjs ami

Sprain', Burns and Scald,
General IMily

Pain,
Tooth, Ear and Iftadadte. Frwtel Ftft

and Ears, and all other
1'ains and Aches.

!"C.'' "Hy" ni tl"f EHfra.1 Hmtij. trial
-- wuff'VHimT iniisz vavar 01 dl Cllsod vrrry on. tnfffri.s Ufi p.1. ..a bsft chs, .ml

Dlmtloas la L'ferra Laaa.
5010 BY All BBTiaOISM ARB DEAUSS IS

A. VOCELER &CO.,
Balllin.rr, JIt, 1' S. .1.

HolUster Sc. Co.,
JU hole Agral. fotifca Tlsffailaa lilsaa.-

TO LET!
T1iJ:V?USIR-UJt'- COTTAGE,

Strrrt, utar Vert- coaulalsrKooms. iai Koom an4 rmrr. li SIH!, UiitS Hl r.ni(i!r fw tb rtrmUr. or I.
mv Sistnrortsiftn.

7Vrril-- IS IlKKEnV OIVWLl tkitpanaaatiflapowfTeJatj
reran .orrp

KkLl. i

n. iv.i.ftift i. i a.ira ha 4 OH?l m. iSl
9t Ubalea. Iitead ef MmL nf L

rfiie of hj IWttrar el Ceaveyaatea. ta LiVr 1

yertfiee itted eeuiaed.twtt- - Tv- -
mm nr tb nioBft terarfsl tkrrrbv taat an T

Mctrtlea,teattMewrtbiwiiL
time limited by law. be teM it ratiHcAwcttlwI 1

eoawtefthebrrathefthe rowlltfva at an.S--
Tb prfpniy ta ld MArdmrtVibctk...atPeltta. II jnelala, aferrtd. Sad ntere pajSewST

fit .t , men or mr. aji as I

riM I1maIb1b. rbrnanr 31a. ISfM I

Cwtx. Pkowv, Attarnrr far ilortiac. K,k
Mortgagee's Notice of Intwtren to Fart J,
VTOTICK IS HKKKI1V CivtvXv ibt pannaat to a rower of Je eMUIied hiert! mnrtrsire deed dated Dee. X,.rt, V

ttaina. nunc pi iu ansoelL of tmm.
i mhfttnv erreeerdta tkeefBecofth Vti.fH.!l
Tfiu la Ubrv S pp, Wl. mAia,M lotailS '

of the condition la tahl wort car deed tniiiS?
that all and ttnn.rar theBatrnemelttaa4bcI
nnt la aald Biorfnr deed rnaUhMd Bd M

win mtiw th time limited br ttw.be wbl
Aoetlen oil acwaut of Ihe brwhiflheettWf7

Tne pfopen? in wnsajv ecnoe beta? .t.itPloil.eItladr.filflkat,aodBWT pxrOcalirlt T
Kribeil in Koyal Intent o. Wit, CMitalalat a ariJi
tvt fK Acre, and alM at Vtnrafhia, Uu--j 2
No. ttc, coatataias " "" ot 35 AcreTl IWe

Iafed IIpol3lr., Kebmary aih, laCicn. Uartwn, A Horner fffiJiortcagre. its ft

Uortgagte's Notic of Foreclosure tM if
sale.

X A CCO 1 1 1 AXCK WITH A. I'OV.
Elt of Sate contained la a certain nmrrracetia j

KahelrtoChan M.Cooke dtled the tltH day ef ffV I
17?. In Lirxr Dact379.inlnedtn Srr,w I
bpeucrt by doe aticnmeai, notice ll hereby ttvia tW
aid mortrae tnieaat io iorere tam artft w I

mmllttrtn hrokrn and wood 4id fMreIoarellIw- -I
pnhlte anct1a at the office of W R. CasUe, Houo.V't I
ON BATtTRDAt . Maixh Stlh, at M. of taid xj, I
ITemie9 ufKnnwi in nam FHxitJjH uvivw iperrt: J

rremliet to be ohl are ltaaud oa Fort ttrtet, flaa, j
!nln. ! Kaakomu. detcHbed In Rorkl rtrat iMt .
nil',, Pliuaiic-- 4ra, 4a- " uii i vi n. ncrimmj i

and contalDt a ceod heate.
inrtaerpanicaiara can oe taaa i n u, V.15TH,

Q t Atntcaee ot Ihe Mortfe.
Notice of Intention to Foreclon

Mortgage.
T 1 1 K V X I K RSI GXKIK l C. .1 OXE&
JL ljpiee In RanfcrrstTr

of Davfd Crownlnebnrff of Makawao, Mac), bervW
rite notice that by virtue ef a power of takt coatatu!
to a certain mnrtr,a deed elvea by W II Kaaaoa 134'sil, w, of Kohala, Hawaii. t paid lnrwntmeT
dated Jnlv Sd. lH recorded tn Uber . fan - V

tbey Intend to ald morttice for coaklfW
broken, lo wit when due. of a aotf j

lie Auction at the alea Roon of t I Adin.
day. March Uth, at 12 M., tat follow! re p retIt 0134

t All Ihoee lrrmi nt paid Kv&ala, kmnra a Ksa.
tpona, dewrtbed tn Koyal Palrn 5o TJ7. eonufaa- - i
an area of 23 1 IU acre. j

AH tame iTemttca al Kapaatai. Kooala, drarrl W
a Itoyal ratent No eontttnloir an are af Ct

aere
Tbcluttreit or am LrmrnifiRomxt aavtas beu&c j

inim in iuc vririuni uauv w, ail llim

J.O.CAhTER.
Atlcnec tn ItanVruptcy of D. Crownjarbara

Y M HtteS. AlUwney for Ck
cui-i;i..ui-

. iiiii.i ur run I i.O W.MIAN ISLANDS. la la. mslttr .f tt. Sua.
rnWCT ol CVM CIIUX, olbtnrlM LUJI SIC SAX

SotiC. ibcrcbr ciTrtttbat amrtlDi(OflaciTita !

whn bare rioir.! drbu inlan lb. twt .1 cm
I'lll'N, alhrnrl.. LUM KKK SAil, t lb. Innil i
$U'Uor npwsnl. will o. hehl at tb. eiSc .t tb Cast
or tne Mtfmne coon, ta llonolela. on TaanaiT at
litusror 5larth. atWo'elnek a. ju, toitbeparpoMaT

m

- nu. e. aisxin
Clerk baprme mtupn , z coruj au, gwa

oiiini:Mi: conrr or the m.
O W At IAN INLAND In Probate I.Laai .
uino, iiawauan iiuna.

in ine. maurr or me astatg or itlt fURD CW
INtlTUN. dereoAed.

A doenment Daroonlnc 10 cs the Ut will and fnr
ment of Richard Covlocton. defeated, bailor on t I
16th daj of Feb.. !, beea preeented ta aald frabw 1

Conrt, and a petition for tbe probata thereof, aad ftt 1

tbt loanre of Lettera TeatameBUrv ta tan i"n 1

lotte Covington, bavlnzbeen alcd by her, UUaedeM
thatTL'EAV. AI'lULSIth, n. of tuday. at the Court Itoom of raid Conrt. at AtlloLtai Hilt
in Honolnlo. be and the umt It hereby appointed Z
tine forerovioz tald will and hmlBstaldappUcatlaa
when ana where any pervm interested may appear ni
couleit the aald will, and tba crtatlnr of Letter Tatamentary, and tbe tald Anne Chailottt Coln-tr- a
hfrebT Mxinted Tembcrarr Adminiitrairii. I

It It further ordered, tail notice thereof be ttrea I
tinbllcation for fonr tnccrttlr weetvt In th Itavittin I
uaiem-- , a newspaper pnnicu ana panmnea m uott I
lnln.

And It tt farther ordered, that citation be ittned tt j
the tnbKriblD: wltaeflttes to tald IU, and to the twin I
ot the testator, to appear and contett tbe prohatt if

Dated Honotnln. II V. Feb. 1Mb.

Attest t htct Justice of the Snoreiua t aar-
Jvo. E. lBXajgp, C let It yapreme Conrt. aafc

QirrilKMK COUKT OF TIIK IU.
KJ WAllAS ISLAMIC In nanltrtWey la Ut I

niauer oi ine uanampicy ot i c.ix.it a.
Notice la here be ffiYen lhat a meetlar of th err,

tort who have proved debit acalatt the aald ftier Up
k.lnt.tot&eamoaatof $llU or more, will be. belt k i
tho ClerkV Odlcr of the Supreme Conrt, la nmttk j
ON THCKbDAY, the FlUbT UAY Ot XASCB, a
iu a crock, - ni. iar tne parpwe ci enciin at!)SK5

Ieiai jtrfc SnwvtM KatA
Honolnlii, Febrnary UUb. 1"3 941 S

i Mitouifovicr foi irni .ivkCIALriRCl'IT. Utall, IiUadL la rna
At t. bamoerv, brrort- tb. Loral Clmlt JBlr 1,,matter of th. K.YTATE Or" ACtirsT CO.NHAirr a.ot llaaalel. ICtul. derpaaMl

On read!.. sit., ih. iuiIiu. . .. , .......
Jiri. olarf Aan t'ooradt lad l'raak Illadt. Afca.tl
tratora of tbe Uiutr of Aarat Coorwlt. Ulr Uu
lei. Kaaal. deeesMd. .herein (ka. . ... k. .

and cbars. tbrmeelie. Stirso. aad a.ktbstbeume mar be exsmlaed and approved, aodUxIa" y" o mwje ot tijririDaiioB of tae k.ptr- -

w,.m m.iu.i.i.; .aeai aatt tanr rareuts n
fan lerreaooii.tbliriv ...eh lriml.l.iH,.

l "nlrreit. tbat SATl Ttll XV, Ike ITlldaj f Sink j
A. II. lisa. at tra o clutk A. M before lie .lid Jutka I... ..raot-r,- . io isevDnn uoaM.alK.ioa.be sad Qe
ame brrrkr la appolated a, tbe lima aad Plata ftt

beanos: aald rrtltloa aad Arcouau aad laat a pe
on fatemted taar tbea aad tbere appcAr aadaae

eaoaejf aar they bare, wbr tke an aboaM katki
OTOtad, aad raa; ureacat rrldeateaato bo an ft87. ? l. Viu "Peru. Aad tbat IkU order la tEajll.h.od llatrailaa huamjre., b. pakllihed reapt,lire), lo tbe lls.allsa Oaielt. aad kaokoa at.ipA
feaalT. wa.k. prerloa- - tu Ibr tine tberei. appalrt

Ulled ! Koto. II I ihl. 1.1 da? of r.k IP t
JAt-O- UAKDT

l Irr.u Jodg. roarlll Jadlclal t ,rr.

CUI'KKMI: COl'lST )K TIIK ILV- -
kj WA1IAN 1SL.INDS. la rwAte.l tke atsiw
... .."j 1 ti.i,i.iuiiAji, tieceatea la'yo" 'o akow caaae oa apvllratloa ..f tt.altur aak i.f , hi,i.

v,u reuiajr ana tuiacb.maod Mr. I. bThlaehia. tbe ajMll.lrit?i.
. , V '. , ' - .'"iiniQuu. pfijmr furaaora--

;arbeSe.ut...t."," """ "
IU ,k",k' aeil klaof toaaav.tdatdallperp.alaiereatedla Ik. aaldpar before Ihl. Coott oa Til ClJa DAT, ta. vi'lur?

"fe? ' C'U! "oarfalfc IkTa aadtker..c.m rtj in rboaM am be mated tu X
Aad ltl fartker ordered, tkat a epj f lata ,

uaMlaaed at least eck tntor. lb. aaM ,lav "licarloi la tke IIa.aiiax UaasTTk aotp.!,. , .
llabed la .aid lloaolelti.

Dated Hoaolala. II I . Fehrasr, aj. n
DENJ 11 AUtnlx.Alteil 1). KPtn. Ja.tltr .f g,mmt liUeptilrC-kak-

.
--q

H Tp:sijri:E.r:c()uirror"nif;
Calaaasa. bv tbt Grac

Ttar J. ar. kenbe
ALEJANDEIU I AimrillHIIT. jTTVttaSl. at
caae be .hall ale writle. a.ewer wtlbla tweatrwrlce beref to be aad appear before iV a.presae team it Ike laaoar? tetas tketeof. U be boldei" Ik tyut lua of Ik. (.out Uoaar. limits o .
Ik. IM.adof OabMXONDAV. Ibaludipaf Ja.
'iVv..UR. ckKk a. a, to ak. eaa . ikt

TllWESArARTtt ltieilT. ruiatlt aanot be taaiAnl h ....... . ,

lexaal twtftloa
Aad bare TO. Ike. Ikare tkl. rlt .ilk rail r,

joar prrndiiias thereen.
HTfie.,. Hn. A. JlTD ' .If i '"tit. Of on ?.prB. C'rt. II Ilea
tbia ttb dWy of Jaaaarr. A. D. lVL

lo .kick aaamoaelk. Xankal aui taVf. lo'k.
i'lIS-.i!-

.'. "S ."""aw srt fortka at
Alaxaader 1. t artwrljkt. Jt. I kere- - e

tjra tkla mmas aw Mned aa I am aaikle ta fcs
,";!.-r"T- j l"krk'..r.l.lkl.ia.ide

llraohda. Jaaaarj 3tk. I,lla.allia t.taad. )
Oak a. )

tto.t' .ltkfrL,
a tbr fa Drtaiefe,. tlmrm Gattwrlrkt A--A

iJrl ju --SS".. - Jiaiarr Trm thereof. A tt
T' '""Wei to the k7K. k It--i. sl tbat la lha eaoll, aa tl; at

n rt fDril'rSS? MfeaadVmt t. aanei ' -
la alcaea, whereof I Lata

Va'h 11 dT "' r"e'-- 'r

. -- NO C WENAED,
rietk neyreM. . ir

N.bSl"lTi.S..E'U,!tE8""- - -
l'Prtlii- - 1. be lb. law W aV

J.. r J'J!?JKiaXt:

Wb? .."Jt.J.";."5 " .! lieEai- - t

;JS.cT0'iTrt - it.e--H?' '".r" "tcMlT. ka la ta 7. r
IooSS rrlaled a,d ,.kil,. .

waled oka.IU-,luJa.i.- lB
CIIAKLES IKT,

.

Admiaittrator'i Ko&e.
L .N DULY AT--

oaoia, iuwaii: I kmirSS.t ?l.JK'i! 2""" 'Zl,"t tA.IAlilUl-- -

i2TJTlrm' "d au uliwiHVapo. M mak. lmMlZ If
naii.lala. 11. 1.. rbraarr (tk. tm. SO

alAaH .
T TIIK ADJOCItXED ANVStAt
tV'y"i ta. awcaa.iaert.iiaa hawai"

irrre limn 191 IOCjr,r
? A.lI.aaa. .. rmi4,I 1i""r ...nc-rmU-

Z I Adsau ... In.TI
3II At (: (I insia ImHvi- -

EXGI.i8H IICKI.lM,AgST-- , tS
Pne .i fc.

AaUUIrOAsivt.IaAja.kUAsM
Ml k Akw
Am kkta. C

.la, Vk uw
: at ,h cuww,

v war J tjAaaotaw Mir JAWlll'A. kk Cam.
,Aa kkDCX

h la.KUlabcuO"

nistAlkn 1"
, Tmt .jm Ir.Bk.aam.aa4t



COHHEECIAt.

Xotvitbeuadlnctte aart mtnlfliw'tided. " to t l

iltiitr m tbe li.e or irr rood.. "i"".!;,;
o? leUtsd r"loU tirt foaad to baad

iSss s1isss!i,KS,c win

"PORT Or HONOLULU.

Sailed.
" ' jt-- arx. Dodd. for S F

ra Ms liny Grace. llKfe, fc 5 F

VmscIi la Port.

II B t 6 Mtttwt, Irfii
6tU kaMca. HUmb

At z iltrretes bUr. Erar
Am ttif llpc, rrmtrta

An bk Lily Oor.."nrtr1-
An trn XlaLota, V end
Am bt L.lzzH XrfcU. rr-- .
fir., rh AbnmaB. aMMii
Am bktc fiurk. IMtt.lk
An bfc Htrw. ilcUtjre

aV'.r Le Btlllalcr
Am at.p Girttabart. TbtobaW
IIiwcbrJiak Wallrr. Undcrww
AH r J I bpwtkfl. Frirr
Aa Me EBuram, Gittn
Aa bt It t Munr- - JraLa
Am bk rcrrst
Aa rtJtr Abbs. ilcrlkwh

EXPORTS.

1W hu FnmiM 1 bw - W lb wer.
1.400 lbs rK-- banwwa. M& Ft kU . 1

bbitJiii lhrt.;bn sundries
For riz: I'raactaco. Jcr Lilly (InK.lH

tBCar and tantlnca.

PASSENGERS.
FeT ban Eraiwiico, per SneiJVb J-T- WMewirt.

MIt.A I Elliot. E P hdctrMJ

TorKior per Ji H- - Vrli It-- Omi'tlan.G
iirB-- . O T.uomb, 1) Trtney. G Karrel. J Kbtstt.

For Mm!, per EUtM Hoe. Frb 19 J Ilrirjr. 311m B

Y.anr. E Batrbelor. 1 Waraer. F Mmcbub.
Tor!loiAld3Iul.prrlBU.rrb 1E Junft-- .

- W C UrLc A t'BBt, l Oxlej, D XcCTbU

iUucbtrr

BORN.

DIED.
bUIPK)X At Wlmea Kin F.b 10th, Bt. A

biKnos, wiaw
SUBTfTBiwtlii-tn- s nl n-- iib Ibb of

hC&nlcU www thii bncf BnnonBtnnet. One jmrjo
Ibrre CB U tbr islaada tbi IbtIuiIob eif Minw

vt Kctni. a joan; n an4 bit irctodobsta
Christiaa M.oirtCT ca monranltlnc tad dircctlnribe
r3-tc- 's.f of b little commaaitTof fortiga rccldcnu.
IfevrAilalloaolala dorlnc ib 'ck t l'rtyer, nd
:r3k.dtT lawme plrlt of ChrlttUn lore and nil
.Ba no-- cd in him, will be loar Bd fondly irmeo- -

red by ttw bo ritw i&d hrard hlru
Pb1c-c- a oo& to Libsc b took ap ltii order mod

fjcty tLe word to which he had co&rccrttod hi lire
Ut ac for Mmrelf at oacc tbe confidncr and fftkn
of tbooe t whom be bad come to mlotMcr. For both
Bfttnral pifli and ChrltKaa rracri rate bint rpccltl
(.ttuJlcailon for rxnrUlnr a decided personal ic80'
once ob the mind and heart of other.

Is hi early youth la the WeMeni Mates, be catered
,&to tbe ejcer, pscblar fptrit of American life and

Eat he aUo early felt prompted to t htm
rf lor tb ml aUtry of tbe Ootpel At the Colics and

latheTbeolo-leaeniinar- T. be wa acme ib Chrit
tlaa nk for other' ratios. Ib bi brief mlnlrtrrUl
labori in the Wet.-- Matee.be had ibe pleatnre of
leadicc eorea of ronls to tbe One ay. Traih and Life
for rrcry bumaa beiBC- Eat the cermt of puimtrary
diteaae. the mult t and expotBre, had
beBB to develop, and be wit adrleed by phytic Ian to
rtk a warmer climate. He bad preached for abont alz

moatbi o&Jytotbe people at Liboe and Kuloa, aKeroa
lEC In &D&day rerricca at the two place, wbea, Ib

J cue lat, a beuorrbae from the lnBjr waned faim of
ibe poMlb.Hty of Ion of health, If not of life 1 tbe
adnte cf phyfldasv.be vent tolVftimeatoretvlrea
drier atmoephcre than tbe of liboe, where
the paraonace nbleb tbe people bad furnlebed for hint.
Here be lingered alon;.TQiur rradoally weaker and
weaker, till toaday rooralnc abont S o'clock he entered
the beavesly real. In tbe midttof a dreachiap ctorm
the body wat broc-- tt to Liboe, where Kevt. iUcbter
and llanatke coudncted admirably appropriate faneral
eer yleee, Hiiwmalc were interred In tbelaaUlybnrlaJ
Crmtndof V II. Wee. Eo.

The baracleraad teocbinca orbi life Cud fitting
predion jntbe flna) racr whlrb bv dictated the
dav before he died, and which u read at bit faneral:
" My dear brethren and frlcadt. my dally prayer to God
bat been for each and rrerr one of yoa, that yoor
hwartamaybetUledwiihthe litre r.f Jesue. Ob.pree-,m- t

lore' which cWeni that peacewblch 4wtb
'indentaudlnc, If roydear Heavenly Fatbcrtb 11 awn
Eakemetallimaelf. I pray that by my death I may
peak to yen with creater (tower thaa 1 coold with any

tituta worda. Once more. I beseech you, to lie aura
l&lt yea are laying &p fr youraelvea treafcnree la
hraiea Oh! be, eure that too are at prac- with our
ood."

of tbe Session Lawa of 1H82.

Clmti. 22. Any bnililing liereaf ter lo be built in
tbe aty vt Honolulu, within tbe limits named

(except Ooremtuent sbttls on tbe wharf j

"chill Lave the external walla and roof thueof
constructed ol brick, fctone, cement, iron, or otbir

material: viz: the line bounded by tho
water frunt andKI feet easterly should be nrfteih)
from tbe building on the Cwa side of Jsrroana
Jtret to the makai side of King SL, thence ou
King St. to a point tO feet easterly from the Wai-ki-

side of Fort tit, thence to the water front, and
also on all land uow or Lrf(r rvoliMj
Vai of Qaetn tit. in Waikahalulx

Chan. a. Anditinff Act and to regulate the receipt
custody and ib&ae of public moneys provides thnt-ier-

person in llonolula havinf the receipt or
of public moneys shnll pay weekly, and

every eucb person out of lionolulu bhaJl pay month-J- t
or at Koch times aa may be appointed, into the

finance Office, all public moneys collected or re
cetved by him with voucher signed by Lira

the oerrioes for which sicu Bams were
collected, aUo to transmit to the Auditor General
not later than the 10th day after the end of each
month a sworn return upon such forms as laiy be
required by the Auditor General. And making It
obligatory upon the Auditor General to reiort to
the Minister of Financo any officer who faiU to
pay oer all money collected by him or who fails
to male re turns in the fornrvrefcaited Lu the sched-
ule, and proriduic that until such failure shall
hato bun made good all Hilary or money due snch
officer hhall bo withheld. Also prondius that
monthly statements bo made in advance by the
Minister of Finance of all moneys required for the
mouth, in the form prescribed by schedule, w hich
statement if comet to be countcnosced by the
Auditor Genera and payments thereof ter to ex-

ceed the amount Kt forth in such instrument and
previous ones. Orcr payments made by reason of
error in the account of any officer to be surcharged
La such ulLcer. Cash fthoet" to lit bent daily to
Auditor's office, by the Minister of Finance show-
ing receiiU and disbursements of Li office. The
Minister of Finance to publish in some ntwppatwr
each qoatttr a sUteuicnl in detail of the receipts
and expenditures on account of the public scrnce,
with comparative statement of such receipts dar-
ing the oompo tiding quarter of the previous year,
alsu a birailar onnnul statement, Auditor General
tc be appointed by tbe King in FriTT Gouucal, on
tho nomination of the Minister of Finance, and
hold office daring good behavior. He may be sus-
pended by the King with the advice of bis Cabinet
Council, and removed by him upon the address of
the Legislature, The Auditor to take oath of
office, and not engage many other emploTmenL
In case of illnetM. suspension or absence a deputy
may be appointed by the King villi the advice of
his Cabinet.

Tho Auditor to examine the returns of all offi-
cers and charge to each office all sums which
he has failed to collect, and all sums not duly paid
in by hiin undfr the proper Lead of leceints. No
payments to be made by the Minister of Finance,
except for the civil list, permanent settlements,
and salaries, unless the accounts have been pren-ouid- y

countersigned by the
The Auditor to call for explanations and addi

Uonal vouchers, and disallow all sums not duly
credited and paid in, or which hare been disbursed
in cxceKS, or not daly vouched and authorized. Any
uffioLX niav aincal from the disallowine nr mr.
charge of the Auditor to one of the Judges of the
Supreme Court of Chambers.

ho sum fcball be allowed to hare been duly re-
ceived or paid without a written voucher. A judge
4 the Supreme Court may, tn rise of lam of vouch-

er, or satisfactory evidence, order the sura to bo
allowed or disallowed.

Tbe Auditor to report to tho Legislature upon
the annual statement of tho Minb-te- of Finanre.
And report in every case in which the forms

this Act have cot been adopted. lie
snail uave power to compel we attendance ox any
oCcer and produce his books and accounts, and to
examine such officer under oath. Acr officer fail.
iug to attend or to answer, lo be IiiLle to a penally
of not less than twenty-fir- e or more than one hun-
dred dollars on conviction before any Police or
iriAina. Atagisinue. Any puwu wiuuuy and

giving false evidence before the Auditor,
guilty of perjury in the second degree.

The Minister of Finance and Auditor mar nule
regulations not inconsistent with the Act, and lay
them before the Igudature within fourteen days
after it meets. The law to go into effect November
it.iZ.Chan. 21. An Act to fix the nav of Jurors. In.
creasing the pay of jurors from one dollar per
day, for attendance, to "two dollars per day; and
from fifty cents for each verdict relumed to one
uouar i or sncn vcruicu

Chan. 25. AineaJini; the Statute relxtine la
Auctioneers' Licences. Providing for granting
uf Auction Licenses to suitable renona. eiwnt
snhjecta of conntrie with which there are no
treaties. The price of an Auctioneer 'a License
HI Honolulu to be five hundred dollars per
iiucm, ana noi jess man ii oi one

per cent tor each sale made, and for the trtber
district the price to be such per centage as the
Minister of the Interior shall deem reasonable, not
to exceed one per cent. Lery auctioneer to give a
bond for a faithful accounting and conforming to
the laws relating to auctioneers. The bond for
iionotuia lo oe iLree thousand dollars; for all oth-
er districts fire hundred dollars.

Ckap-I- Amending Sections 913 and Ifc2 of the
Cml Code, by ahichthejustioesof the Supreme
Court arc deprived of ail control f the appointing
mmI pay of lhilrkt J entices.

Chan.V7. IYoviding for licensing dairies for the
bale of milk in Honolulu, and for the appointment
uf an Inspector of Milk from the Agent of the
Hoard oi utaitn, with power to wnnacale adulter- -

aicu nius: anu prodccnte me auaiteraier. i enai-t-

for such offense, from fire to twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars: license fee twenlv-v- e dollars a rear.

Chap. re. Amending Section 1113 of the Civil
Code so tbAt a deserter from contract service "fiiall
be corcptUed to fcrve the remainder of the time
for Uch ha originally contraetcxr' ir.stead uf an
additional time "Hot to exceed doable the time of
nu ausence, as lormerly.

Chap.il. Autboriziag a natioual loan sot cx
cot ding $?,CXXVD) for public Improvements, speci-
fied, at not more than S rer rmf. Kuids nni tts.
bio to be issued for from five to twenty-fir- e years,
lids Ad to continue, in force for thm Taar.

Chap. 00. Froviding for the tnnsfer of snch
minors in anv reformatorT school whose TnHw-s-

is subversive of the didciplins of tbe school, to the
public gaol, with or without hard labor, for terms
riot exceeding the unexpired remainder of their
lime of commitment to tbe reformatorv ecnoolf
and further providing for their final dtsccargo for
ku oecavior or xneir return to tee monastery

The marine railway has been full of business
daring the past week the steamers Iultt and AVto9 ioand bark; fowr Laving been haoied cp.It 6U4rocra Bere deftned and some sght repairs
laae 'to tho copper oa the nulls and they were

wwut room xoxuie iitrrrr.

ISLAND LOCALS.

Query ever heard a Taller called a
muunr

ahoct tows.
"Who dog

Mr. Adams holds a large credit sale to
morrow, iLnryuay.

Morning prayers will begin at SL Andrew's Iro--
vaiacarai on next auruxay at iv- -j a. k.

Hjs Majesty has conferred the Order of Kalakaua
upon me commanae rs oi ine war vessels in port.

The running mare, Itomping Girl,'
was sold at auction by Mr. Adams on the LMh tnft.
for the rum of $570.

A neat picket fence replaces the old board one
in front of the grounds of the Anglican
dral on ifereiania

The IsMiIt carried away a very heavy mail on
tier last up trip, yioAaibiy an nvaiancne oi valen-
tines for the other islands.

Saturday afternoon the 7mi takes place at the
Falace and Invitations have been received brmany
of our native friends to be present, in Jm.

Tho absence of the Princess Liliuokalani and
Prmccfas Likelike from the State dinner was food
for much comment both on tho evening of tbeoc-casi-

and sinoe.
Valentin 'a dav nasm-- ouietty but little trade

being noticable in the line of the better sort of
valentines although the juvenile element and
youthfal "old boys' indulged in the "comics,' to
a fair extent.

Ihc Gizrrrx account in twiunhlet form of the
coronation ceremonies and incidents adjunct
thereto, exhausted two editions and at this date
even the cry is still for more.

It is with nleaiture that the amuarmrtt of Gov.
Dommis is again noticed, bis ailment having left
him for a sufficient length of time to allow bun to
walk around a little and see his friends.

The army are not well cp to artillery practice.
When the jalute in honor of thennveilinr of the
Kamehameha statue was fired, the seventh and
nineteenth guns were followed by a long pause.

Mr. Georee W. Stewart, the late of
the Satanta Prrs$. left for San Francisco in the

on the Eth inst. Quite a number of friends
were present at the last moment to bid turn lo

The U. S. XirlwiniMM did noble dutv on the
occasion of the coronation, firing three rounds of
salutes, moraine. noon and evenmc. of twentr-on-e

guns each. The guns wero well served, the time
oeing excellent.

Mr. Cecil Drown has withdrawn liis name fruto
the committeo havinrr charm of the coronation
bor&e-tro- L It is thought that tho race will be de
vout or interest, no entries having yet been made,
to our knowledge.

UammeririE and eariicnter work roinr on all
Sunday at the Palace, and we are vupposed to
bate a Sunday, which is enforced occasionally on
nniortunate Lhinamen who moves a few bags of
rice out of the rain.

The boat races take ilace As nuite
a number of yachts have entered and as an oppor-
tunity will bo given to tet the speed of the King's
new yacht a crowd ol spectators is expected. '1 he
prize money offered is too meagre to mention.

A change in the Ministry was made on the lTtth
inaL, Hon. J. M. Kapena. the Postmaster-Genera-

succeeding His Excellency btmon K. Kaai, as Min-
ister of Finance. Hon. 11. M. Whitney is to suc-

ceed Hon. Mr. Kapena as Postmaster-General- .

After leavin? the nresence of the Kamehameha
statue, on the lltb insL, His Maje&tv. accompa
nied by Col's laukca and Herd, visited the liar
racks and conferred decorations of the Order of
Kapiolani on Home of tbe soldiers and band boys.

The Tort Surveyor at KahuluL Mr. Gcorco
Boardman. on information received from this city.
captured 1.3H tins of opium in tche barrels of
salmon which had been landed from the
The police here have captured one Chinaman who
is the supposed importer.

Meffers. Ilruce Cartwright. II. ll.Macfarlanenud
1L M. Itenson now comprise the firm known as tho
Union feed Company. In a circular just issued by
them they call attention to their ability to furnish
Eatronswith everything pertaining to thegencrM

feed business.

He Hhfhness Huth Keelikolani. Hon, Mrs. C.
11. Hiebop andMifrlcftby thefKwfffjtrsestcrday.
A large crowd of natives were on the wharf to see
these deservedly popular ladies depart. There was
considerable enthusiasm displayed as the noble
pair drove on to the wharf and went on board tho
steamer.

The Lit ftit aailod on Wednesday of lost week
instead of on luewlay as usual, carrying a large
number of passengers and quite a cargo of freight.
'1 his delay was a great relief to buRtneos men and
the community generally, and if Wednesday were
made the regular sailing day it would bo a benefit
to the public.

Since the couinletiou of the "crowning." iwot-

foot and relief there- -

lionement has been the order of the day regarding
the succeeding events. First tho "unreding of the
statue1 was postponed, then the "illuminations
fireworks, then the "hon racing,' and lastly tho
"comic opera has been postponed to a more pro
pitious occasion.

InueliwasFtiread at the Government House
and the Ministers Gibson. lreston, Kaai, and Hush
with the members of the Diplomatic and Consular
Corps, members of the House of Nobles and com-

manders of tho satiated the cravings
of good appetites after tbe unveiling of the statue
of Kamehameha.

Messrs. Palmer Jt Thatcher have commenced tho
manufacture of aerated waters, such as ginger ale,
raJa and also cider which ttiev
are now preparea to rurni lu tteoiml quantities
to patrons, n iui meir usual luuuguu uiub, lury
remembered the printers in this office for which
we return thanks.

Dr. X. Ik Emerson has purchased the grounds
of tho Woialua Seminary, at Waialua, con--
suung or about 25 acres, ior tue sum oi
The discontinuance of the botninary which had
been for many years under the management of
Miss Mary Green, was the reason for the sale of
the property.

The bteamer Charle TvttMtttd JIwL balled from
this tort for Uonrkom; on the 13lh ins- t- taking a
number of passengers from here. There is a strong
probability that the Jlool will be followed at an
varly date by the Madras or either from
J'ortutna or oan t ranciaco anu tn nre to

-

Whv is not the water trough ou the Waikiki
road mended? it u&ud to be a great convenience to
eiprefcb drivers and others t ho had to take their
horses out for that long ride. At tho present mo-

ment it has one side completel) broken down: out
of motives of humanity a few dollars should be
Fpent In putting it in order; hundreds enough liavo
been wasted in all conscience.

A very enjoyable dinner was given uu board the
j last 'lhursdav. bv the deservedly popular

Captain Dodd. A number of our prominent gen-

tlemen were nresent to do honor to the hospitality
of tho genial liost, and full justice was done to the
very excellent owner wuicn was put ueiore iuem.
Toasts and speeches, cme and gay, occupied a
cons derable time after the removal of the cloth.

The ,tabn' stick used at the coronation cere
monies was a narwhal tusk presented to His Maj-
esty by Captain A, N. Tripp. The Captain prized
this tusk of the sea unicorn very highly, baring
MbUU 11 iruiu a lib cvt luuuu uu vwiiwj ociuic, tu
the Arctic Ocean, whither it must have drifted
through the unknown north-wes- t passage from
tho coast of Greenland where only is the narwhal
found.

OaUidenf tbe places mentioned in the account
of the illuminations, the town in general, was as
uara as general, even ine gas lamps wmcn u&unuy
lend their nickering rays to distinguish the pans
from other obstructions, were tmlightcd. Tbe
Pantheon, tbe ltoyal, the Km pi re and Commercial
saloons, as also Hart brothers, displayed brilliant
lights, but it was thought they were accommodtt-in- ?

their customers.

The bodv of KailL a native who had been miss
ing from his home for several days, was found at
the bridge that crosses the Iwakaina stream, dis-
trict of Mahukona, Hawaii, on the afternoon of
tbe 1 th inst. The inangled condition of the body
has ltd to the belief that deceased committed sui-
cide by jumping from one of the high cliff a into the
stream in which his body was found.

The business formerly conducted by Messrs. T
K. Foster A Co has been transferred to the "Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, of which
company the following gentlemen are the officers:
President, T. II. Foster; W. P. God-

frey; secretarr, John Inn. jr.; treasurer, William
Foster; auditor, G.N. Wilcox. Tbe firm of T. 1L
Foster A Co. will be continued as an independent
partnership.

The IT His Majesty's yacht, was buccess-- f
ully launched by Mr, Thos. Sirenson on the after-

noon of the iClh inst. Time was, when a vesel
launched on a Fndav was recardedasonlockv and
it is a wonder that the " TiVr," who has an omen
fLxm attached to its staff, did not notice the "rart
ing of the waters' at the time of the launch, or
me more remarRauie immiui iud wu, vu vj !
ahao Church.

On the night of the 'coronation inanimations,
every express wagon as magnificently lighted up
with two lam., and the national ships in harbor
were simplv gorgeous with the usual lanterns at the
foreyard arm. I be sight reminded ns of tho Neva
trben UrTandtr II was crowned. Everv hoc in
the city of St. Petersburg was a blaze of light, and
the grand river was a vision of fairy land, with its

The daily and vreekly papers issued during the
past week have severely commented on the condi-
tion of the streets and the manner of work done
thereon by the Road Suptrvisor. Tbe IYotJcs'
Line of OmmbnseA were withdrawn, temporarily
from the Falama and Kalihi route and the course
of tbe lleretania street line changed for a lime to
King street The present lload Supervisor has
had opportunity enough to show his ability in
making good roads, but the result of rainstorms
displays ins weakness.

Tn cnif all that mav be said to the contrary.
we positively know as far as his own words are to
be believed that the Premier regrets the absence
of a number of prominent citizens from his pet
coronation scheme: tbe fact is that Mr. Gibson
has never fairly realized that there is a strong
minority here, who are neither to be bought by
nonors, or puce or buj iuiu use w buwi u.w
and women there are xnanv in Honolulu, and they
form the backbone contingent which Is going to
put in a saving clause lor wnai is irsiy eneie ana
worn out.

The pilots and harbor master have been holding
a consultation regarding certain low tides which
were noticeable lately, and after mature delibera-
tion Captain Mac advanced as his opinion that
the moon had nothing to do with the low tides
noticed, but, if the Emit and IIerm were only
hauled up somewhere out of the way, where their
pumps could not be continually sucking water out
of the harbor, why, he thought there would most
probably bea fuller course of tides. This opinion
was concurred in bv those present and the meeting
sujournea.

The Christmas Lottery r was drawnon the eve

ning of the 10th insL, at Messrs. Ljoa - Levy's
auction rooms on Qaeen street. A Isrre at tendance
of people interested was noticeable, and the draw
ing was conaucted in a peneeuy sausxACSory man-
ner, and with the following results: 1st pnze. No.
VOL l S. Pratt: 2d nrue. No. 79. L Uelnernv: 3d
prize. No. 173, Phil. Atkinson; 4th prize. No. en,
James I. Dowsett, jr.; 5lh prize. No. 52, W. James
Smith-GU- i prize. No. 15, James Hayj Tth prize.
No. 3e7, Thomas Straw; Pth prize, No. 14, Mrs.

Ueimenschneid- e- Sin prize. No. ,W.H.Cora- -

Hifl MaTMtT th Klnr Bjwt .Mtl .;.
Colonels Iaukea and Hoyd. visited the
in port on tbe afternoon of tbe 17th inst, and was
received with royal salutes and manned yards.
Captain Edwards of 11.1I.M8.Mh placed a
launch rolled by twelve sturdy " hearts of oak atHis Majesty's disposal which was used during the
entire round of viota. The LaetwKwnjHi,

and Afwl were dressed from bul-
warks to truck with Hags and presented an inter- -
-- uug signs 10 ine many spectators who thronged
at the watcning thej saluting evolu- -
UUUM.

The Pixir JJrrrwerhasgonein for fostering
superstition. Its writers say that "remarkable
freakiof nature were obervablebyalL' We ought
to have bad a fuller aeooont of these wonders. Was
there not a pig with six legs: a rnonstroos goose
ecc? are we to hare a phoenix on Lanai? Wehavs
alreadr had one comet, "importing change of times
ana states. ine --nignts nave neen unruly, pro-
phesying with accents ternble," However the
earth has not done its duty.it has not been "fev-
erish nor "did it shake.' This was a monstrous
shame; let ns hope it will do something handsome
before the coronation festivities are quite over. It
la rather hard to put down all this nonsense to the

er leaning to old women tales than the modern
native, who is somewhat of a hcentie. The head
of the nation has read and 6tudied the works of Dar
win. Huxley, and others and must laugh heartily
at the manner in which the "marvels' are treated.
The P. C J. of the 13th, (by the way 13 is a cabal-iidi-

number, there is deen meaninc in this i mar
be quoted as a remarkable instance of the hold su
perstition nas on ine unman mina.

Mr. Strong, the artist, has fitted up a little gab
lery of his pictures, next door to Williams & Co.
Our citizens will now have an ormortunitv of
dropping in and seeing his work for themselves.
There is a fine finished painting of natives dash
ing uown ine ueacu, dragging tneir canoeo, uavuig
iust sighted a school of fish; a pretty distance of

Point and a part of tthe Waianae moun-
tains, adds very much to tbe beauty of the picture.
We also saw a number of spirited sketches of
Fcencry around the city; Fisherman's Point, the
Nnuanu stream near Alekoki, the foot of lunrh- -
bowk A variety of plaques, ornament the walla,
marine views, fruits, flowers, studies of heads, one
of these, a native girl, is by Mrs. Strong. In ad- -
uiuuu iuo ntu uaic uu vpviiuuikj ui ser
ine Mr. Slrons'a skill as a portrait naintcr. a
number of his iortraits being on view. We hope
that when the public has had an opportunity ol
actually Feeing Mr. Strong's work it will not stop
merely at admiration, but that it will go a step
further and give him orders. Artistic talent which
is devoting itself to the reproduction of our beauti-
ful scenery should meet with encouragement from
our moneyed men. We understand that Messrs.
miliams & Co. win ute oruers ior nz. strong.

1 lawin.
m. ; .). tin., i. nniAM.v;nr.

needed repairs, painting, etc
Sundav. Februarv 11th. was a decidedly rainy day

even for Uilo. So severe was tbe storm that the
little foreign church was not opened for service
and scarcely a person could be seen in the streets.

Whtnarv lTihCoron&tion dav was observed
at Hilo in a very quiet manner. The Government
flag was thrown to the breeze, but aside from this
there was no demonstration whatever. Everybody
in the little town attended to his own business as
usual. A ball was proposed for the evening but
tbe fair ones declining, it was indefinitely

Cbint-- w New Year nassed off as usual at Hilo.
The fire crackers made their usual din, morning,
noon and night, and in fact most of the time be-

ta eon. Chinese servants were not to be found and
ladies were obliged to do their own work. Liquor
llowed freely, yet but few Chinese were found un-

der its Influence. It made sad havoc with quite a
number of both the native and foreign population.

Kacal,
Weather on this inland has been quite blustering

during the past week.

The Portrrueo concerned tu the row at Kealia
Plantation have been fined in various sums varying
from to $..

The Kid weather caused a noor attendance at
church last Sunday, and as a consequence Itev.
Mr. Wainwright's sermon lacked Its usual vigor.

Herrtes here are hich in nrice: oldnlucV that
vnnlii ditvrrara tbe nonnd in Honolulu brin here
as high as r and J0; anything nt all good $73
lO 1UU.

Mr. J. Thomas, an emnlove at Kaitaa Mill, fell
from his horse and sustained, besides tho shock.
some severe body bruises, compelling him to lie
dormant tor a few days.

Comnlaiut is made reeardinc the manner of de
livery of the mails on this island. Several instan-
ces hae occurred of tho mail tor Kapaa having
been delayed at Lihue for forty-eig- hours before
delivery. "This should not be.

1 he editor of a nrominent Indiana ivirvr lhas
Ouroomnliracnts toSt. Jacob:

we have tried the celebrated St. Jacob's Oil on our
experienced great

waiM.aaritsnirilla.

from. The Saint is a public benefactor.

The Quickest relief under the sun for rheuma
tism, is St. Jacob ' Oil.

The Late EHaha IT. Allen.
'I Ik htartlinir and trairic death of tho late Ha

waiian M inister ltesident, nt the Presidential Man-
sion in Washington, in tho midst of one of the
mnut brilliant nssemblares of American and for
eign officials ever seen at the national capital
uas already urawnzonn irouiiue press uere anu
abroad notices full of deserved eulogy of tho de
ceased statesman. ,It was my. good fortune to
have known Mr. Allen quite intimately, and to
hae enjoyed many free and instructive oouversa- -
lions WUU uiin, uu puiiuciu mm uiucr iuiua,iucii
the opinion of a man of his large experience and
lilxml views was valuable to a conductor of tho
press. On several occasions of political excite-
ment, when it appeared doubtful what was the
proper course to pursue, 1 was always cordially
received uy mm, anu ioddu mm a uqc anu i aim
fnl adviser and friend. condemninc what he dis
approved, and advising what he thought just and
right. He was gifted with more than ordinary
refinement and culture qualities that made him
a genial companion, whither among friends or
strangers, anu auiuirauiv (piajiueu mm ior me
high offices and diplomatic positiqu which he so
lonr? occunied. Almost from the dav ho landed
here ho snowed great interest in tbe prosperity
and advancement of Hawaii, and particularly in
the development of onr commeroe and prodac-kon-

at times inventing in whaling business,
sheep husbandry and sugar plantations. It is
nearly thirty years sinoo he first began lo advocate
a reciprocity convention with the United States,
and it is chiefly in reference to his efforts in this
connection, that I have undertaken this sketch.

lie arrived nere in marco, imu, on me bars.
Ma rtii. uhich made the remarkably short itassage
of ten days at that date the shortest on record,
and held the office of American Consul till super-
ceded by lenj. F. Angtll in lSThl, when be was
appoint Hawaiian Minister of Finance, succeed
ing Dr. J add in that office. Very soon after en
tering bervice ui iuu iiawuiuiu uuiiiiiuimi, uo
took an active interest in tho subject of reciprocity
with the United States, and some of tbe articles
which appeared in tho local papers of that time,
on this subject, were prompted by him. In
he went to Washington, partly with the object of
securing such a treaty, but failed to cnlit the
American Government in the proposition. In
l&l, ho went again on a similar mission, with the
same result public sentimeut in America as well
as here not having been sufficiently educated re-

garding the advantages of such conventions, w hich
are now absorbing so much nt tent ion abroad.

In l73-- be again visited Washington, and bad
interviews with Hamilton Fish, then Secretary of
State, and also with President Grant, and found
that both favored commercial treaties wtta their
neighbors. 1 distinctly remember, on his return,
how full he was of the treaty scheme, and how
confident that it could be obtained. We had fre-

quent interesting conversations about it, discuss-
ing what was the best way to bring it up, so as to
mule it successful. Ihadalwaysapprovedatreaty,
and needed no urging to again advocate a measure
which promised to do so much for Hawaii nei; and
when 1 heard from his lips the result of his con-
versations with President Grant and Secretary
Fish, 1 felt equally confident with him that the
time had cores when it might be again tried with
a fair pro pec t of success.

line day auoui mis uau iicti, no came into
my office, and said, in his usual free and familiar
way: See here. M r. w,, l want to see you again
about this treaty business. Well, Judge, what's
up now?" "Nhy, I've been thinking that if we
can only induce the King and Queen lo go to
nasuiugiDu, auu imi imuuvut unu it, it win
help along our treaty wonderfully. "Now, that
has been just my idea I answered, " but I
have doubts as to whether it can be accomplished,
and if practicable, whether it is wise to publicly
advocate it," We then talked the matter over,
and some objections were spoken of, such as the
expense of a royal embassy, the Queen not being
able to speak English, Ac. Bat it was decided
that tbe King's visit to America should be advo-
cated, and the next Gazette, of which I was ed-
itor, spoke of it. However, the plan was not well
received at firt, but the more it was talked about,
the more important it appeared as necessary to
the success of the undertaking.

The Cabinet did not at first favor the project;
but it was decided to call a Privy Council and con-

sider the matter. If my memory serves me rightly,
out of twenty-fiv- e or more members present, only
Jndga Allen, Mr. Harris and myself favored it,
whilo others brought up various objections. I
never knew a person to labor with more earnest
ness than did Judgo Allen at this meeting de-
termined, as it were, to carry his point, and carry
it he did, every objection having been removed,
and the ways and means pledged; the Minister of
Foreign Affairs (Mr. W. L. Green,), at the cloe,
moving the adoption of the resolution, which
jtatmA mi)iiKf, recomraendrng His Majesty to
make the proposed visiL Prom that day, the
Cabinet, which had all along favored reciprocity,
earnestly endorsed the TOoTtowd roval emliv.
which proved to successful, and which, more than
an vtLing else, helped to secure tbe treaty.

Probably one of the last letters which Mr. Allen
wrote to these Islands, dated only a few days be- -
lore ins oeain, was Buurcfeea to me, naving uecn
Twonrnted bv the receint of mv report on the re
sults of the redproatv treaty, read before the
Planters Company, in October last. As his letter

s special interest at this time, permit me
w quote puttiua ui u:

Washington, Dec. 4, lw ' Your
able statement ought to convince our opponents of
toe Ruvausagpe oi wo i rati v io me. commerca" ana
producing Interest of the United States. It is a
marked feature in the working of the treaty, that
it has given great advantages to navigation and
the ship build im? interest. 1 received last week a
letter from Messrs. Craxcp & G-o- the great ship
builders in Itiladclphia, giving tne a description
or two steamers which they are now building for
the rooborom San Francisco to Honolulu. They
are tons each, cost each, and will
have a speed ol nitecn knots per hour, and are ex
ttected to be finished in June.

" There is no country wbera a treaty of reciproc-
ity can be xorde by the United State no advantag-
eously as with Hawaii, for tbe reason that we pro-
duce what the United States does not, except in a
small amount, nan itly, sugar; while the United
States mancfactnxrs and produces what Hawaii
does not. Therefore, it is simply a barter trade,
and causes no competition in either country. Ton
have very ably presented this view of the subject
In your report,

Ton and I caa never cease in onr devotion to
the treaty. I have devoted more Ubor and anx-
ious boors to it than to any otl.-- snbject in my
long life. I well remember, and 2 doubt not you
do when I returned from Washington with the
assurance from Mr. Fish, that he was in favor "of
reciprooitr treaties with his ceigtbors, that is, of
the United States; and the Sandwich Islands were
among theca that we held that corryirsaxion in

your nffce most encouraging to each other. I think- Mr. Harris said a friendly word for the treaty!
oat 1 doni remember another eocxwiragirig word
from anyone; but, on the contrary, many said "yon
have tried for many years, and have been nnsnc-cesf-

now what the m of trying againT I
don't remember an encouraging word at that time
frosa planter or merchant. 1 presented the ease to
the King and Cabinet. 1 gave them tbe assurance
of Mr. rish,and I well remember that I said,

w may fail; it w& do, the cost is but small; and
if we succeed, it will save tbe nation from bank-
ruptcy, and prevent its return to a mere calling-pla-

for reswls, and ever, these are diminishing,
M From the date of that Privy Council to which

Si refer, the King and Cabinet were true and
uL and we were richt in and

urging the visit of the King. He made a happy
innuw irapreeeaon wnerever cewenx

In America. We no doubt deserve a better reward
than we shall ever receive, for the part taken at
that time in behalf of the treaty, stilL we will be
happy in the reflection that our favorite measure
has saved a people from poverty and has advanced
it new prosperity."

I am very truly your, Eusru H. Alixx.
To Mr. Allen and Mr. H. A, P. Carter belong the

chief credit of securing the Treaty, and that, too,
at a time when almost every one had lost faith in
any farther efforts that might be tnade,andnoorie
could be found willing to risk a dollar in its

It seems unfortunate for Hawailaninteresta
that his life could not have been prolonged to as-
sist in obtaining the best terms possible for us in
any changes that may be made tn its renewal: but
doubtlesH a successor will be found to fill his place,
who will inherit his ardent seal and special quali-
fications. Put Hawaii haa lost, in his death, one
of her best friends and statesmen, who for thirty
years devoted himself, with great success, to secur-
ing for her an honorable place In the family of
nations, and who, as our representative at Wash- -
lUKtuu, uau iour open prominent, respected and
beloved bv all Who knew him ihrnr- - r

Put after all. Is there not something beautiful,
though mournful, about his death scene It was so
mara-- u m its extraordinary surroundings its
time, tho first day of the new year-i- ts place, the
Presidential Marihinn nt h S merit t
when the nation had, as it were, assembled nnbid- -
ucn spectators oi tue etaming event its manner,
so sudden, so painless, so beautiful: Were it left
to mortals to choose the manner of their departure
to the spirit realm who would cot wish that his
own might be as sudden, calm and peaceful as
turn, ui our menu uisnn n. Alien.

Kac, Hiwi.ii, Feb. lssk H. M.

Pastor Crux an 'a Sunday Sermon.

KiRSuar.
A very large audience was in attendance at Fort

Street Church last Sunday evening. Mr. Crnran
preached the first of a acnes of sermons on " The
Home." ULsthemowas "MarriAPM. TT. t
chewen was Hebrews 13:4, "Marriage is honorable
in alt. Mr. Cruzan spoke as follows:

The Hible commends marriage. Even In Para-
dise God said that it was M not good for man to be
alone." Throughout the Old Testrment marriage

a ivnrmincM ns iuo winom Biaie OI man, IO leunmarried was regarded by the Jews as a calamit
and a disgrace. The highest earthly destiny of 1

woman was to be tho mistress of a fanulv and th
mother of children, llachelors were at a "discount
The head of a family was the king among meil
In the New Testament the teaching is the samdThe Utter judgment and practice of the worl(
since the creation of man accords with the text
that Marriage is honorable in all.' Hut it is net
honorable in all to marrv. Nay; it is tho plait
duty of some not to marry There are some con
raon &cnse limitations to the wmrni unniimttini
of this text. There are thousands who, on tla
dw4u ucuui aiuuv, buuuiu uwrr marry, aner)are other thousands whose moral natures ore s
diseased that they should never marry. Dip th
soul in seas of ink, says Joseph Cook, 'and tceases to be really marriageable. There shoull
be such a degree of physical, mental, and morrl
health in those who stand at tho marriage altar,
so that tho off spring from their union should not
lie a brood of physical, mental, and moral crippled
Nature never violates her laws. Imbecility nevei
reproduces strength and beauty. As well expect

to gather grapes of thorns or figs of thistles.!
Continual suffering and premature death, or worsi
still, a hereditary tendency to sin to strong, thai
it Is alinobt irresisttbletbese are the birth-rig-

of thousands of poor unfortunate children bronchi
Into tho world every year, only to burden it, 3
curse it.

This whole question of marrisgo is treated to
lightly. The most important day, theTmost sol-
emn day, the diy most heavily freighted witi
earthly and eternal destiny, is the wedding di
"For better or for worse, till death do us part 17
Search our language through and you cannot fird
ten more solemn, words. "Ear-- laoarth, dust to dost ! " are cheerful, restful,

with them. For. at thegrnve, if the lt'e
was a constant pain, it is ended so far a earth ts
concerned. At the marrisgo altar, if it is "fir
worse," the pain nas just begun. Ami
yet how rccklcsiJy and thoughtlesHly young pcopK
and older reonlo who should know hfttr. meh it.
to marriago

i no marriages oi tue latter day can beputm'o
fire classes: 1. The icnorant and the lhonpbiiva.
2. The selfish and the sordid: 3. The vain and lib
ambitious; 4. llielustfatandthebase; 5. Thetruit
marriages, where love is tho "strait-gait,- " and the
"narrow wayM which leads to wedded joy. Stand
at themarnaee altar, let there bo snvatfifrmnffv
than love, you sin against God, your own soul and
your own pence; um most oi nil yon sin against
the soul and the peace of tbe one who stands by
vour side,

A few hints in regard to marriages. 1. Never
marry Irat for love but see that yon lovo only that
which is worthy. It is said that love is blind, and
me large numoeroi taiso marriages would ueem
to justify the assertion. Lovo can lo controlled.
Never fhould there bo such keen, clear stoht a a
when making the life choice. 2. ltemeraber that
blood will tell: tliat like becets like. A tnst man.
or son of a fast man, is poor timber out of which
to make a good husband. It U the daughter of a
good mother who makes the best wife. 3. Marry
your equal. Lovo there may bo between nnequals,
but there can be no lasting sympathy or congeni- -
uwt v nBKn. "iiuuui l uiwi UiauifU Ilia a
1Tnlilft drSf. 4. Hemrmhor flint vnn Mnnnl lira
on love; you will need Somethlnc more tmho tn- -
iiai. ine itauanprooeru is imioi sense: "He-fo-re

vou marrv have where to tarrv." 5.1tonnt
unequally yoked w Uu unbelievers. Let tho young
vanmiau uewnre uuw ue piignts iaiinwitnono
who is living "without God and without hope.

Native Press,
tt'rom ib i JtiKttit i'ai AUif, Fib. 1", lva.

The coronation is now accomDlihed. and if this
new ceremony shall become a means of uniting the
minds or the nation then it will have been of
profit.

It is beyond controversy that since this cabinet
has been in tho highest seats of our government to
the present time there has been no general feeling
of agreement among the people approving of them
as fit for their offices. Therefore in order to smooth
down and pacify the ngitatcd mind of tbe people,
in the name of tho nation we pray that they ('the
ministers) may bo put out without delay, bo that
this new ceremony may have its proper effect, and
that tho numerous petitions from one end of the
land to the other may le answered.

Let it please the King lo take this prayer into
serious consideration, and let him choose persons
who ore trusted nt home and respected abroad. It
is nseless for ns to repeat here the reasons for this
petition, because the whole land throughout its
length and breadth is well acquainted with the
causes of complaint of the nation.

Tbe Government cannot cleanse its skirts by
merely patching np the rents in this cabinet, ft
seems to us well nigh an impossibility, and so
doubtless it seems to the toanywite and thought-
ful ones, to patch np this old garment with new
cloth. Therefore to answer our petition let the old
cauiuci oe removeu an a wnoie.

One of the great difficulties withournoliticaat
tho present time of enlightenment, is the lack of
two distinct political parties, as Is the case with
the governments of England, France, the United
Stated and others.

If we wero to distinguish and suitably name the
two parties existing here, they might bo termed
as follows: tho (huopihmeaai)
party, and the independent (kuokoal party.

Washington's Birthday Entertainment.
The Sid of February, Thursday, Is

tbe anniversary of the birthday of him, who wis" first In war. hrst In rwace and first in th lana
of his countrymen, The patriot io Amcricm
ladies of the Congregational Church on Fort street
desiring to appropriately notice this anniversary
birthday of America's first President, Georcs

asuingion, nave uecueu to giro one or tueir
socials at the church, on tho evening of

the 22d, and will present tbe following programme
Solo and Chorus. ' lied White and IHue, Solo br
W. W. Hall; Piano duett. Messrs. J. F. Ilrown ant
C. Scarborough! Address, Pastor J. A. Cmzan; flat-
tie Hymn of the lie public, Solo, Mrs. J.E.Han-ford- :

Solo, Lovely Spring, Miss Sara Kind
Heading, "The Soldiers Iteprieve. Mrs. - 1.
Adams; &olo, " Viva 1 America,1 Mrs. J. E. Har-
ford; Reading. " The Execution or olonet Isaas
Hayne,Mrs. Wra. Hopper; Solo and Chorus. "The
Star Spangled lUnner, ' Solo by Mrs. J, A. Cruzai;
full chorus, " America,' Tho public are invitee.

Ujr Jdi'trfixcmtnts
'

FISHER'S
Champagne Cider Manufactory,

llTITlltl KTMVCT I?V--- T

Tbi llfalib Invljrnrattaa Iterr r la for tale at alt tke
Lead mi aioees In tbe City

Order" fmaj thr Oth rr Promptly AtUnltlto.

Notice of Incorporation.
"VJOTICK IS IIKHKUV GIVtX
Xv tbatai a inrvtinshebt la Itoaolala. on tbe 3Kb
day of Febrnarr l&ft, of mbwrnhcr lo the stock e! tbe

Meant Navigation Cempaay, (II ml tel ) It
vil voted t secept a charter of Incorporation rrjilei
to them ami their aMoclat?, by the Mi&Wter orttt In
lerlftT, by and with the ctnent ef the King. In Wry
Council, abler tbe eerporatr name and style of th In- -

atejm AaxiratHMi votnpany, on the Tab day
of February. ISO. and that ibe corporation naderUM
charter thereap.iB nrsanlaedliself aad elected tbe Jol- -

T
W. It. ii,
J ENA.Jb.. SecTrtary,
WILLIAM FOSTER. Yreaiam
U N.WILCOX. Auditor.

Nonet, i Urxitn clrn that, partaatttotketenaiof
aid charter, no ttocVtoWer vhall lodivldnaUy be tldtle

for the debt of th' corporation, beyond the am mat
which hs!1 be dae Bpon the thtrc or ehares btl or
nwnni cy Dioisrir 4. ecreUry.

ARCHIBALD SINCLAIR,

I f 1
MASON & BUILDER

IS SOW PREr.vr.KD TO attexd to
All Kinds of Mason Work.

trECIAL CIVXS TO

Setting Eangcs, Bakers' Ovens and

all kinds Cooking Apparatus.
CniMNEYS, rOCSD.VTIO.S, Xx.. iiiilt
ATX WORK GUAJRAJTIXED

OrScn tlinld M ldrft4 1.
AECntCAU MXCLilE, t DiM!.

W Cire Oct.
Ckjrisifirnees' Notice.

THE BRITISH SIIU AUKRA3T.-- N'
rea4y to dlcaarcr ra rjro-- CBlBee1lplfe call at tbe Ore ef th d. tKj frrlraX

BcdircetTt f dera.
N Si.

CiODKRKY.

Aret ShtrrAberaasa."

4f- r- $iktfistmtnts,
Xotlcc.

CT X. OKEEN-WEn- i. OKOUGEvwur, rom ri aeaa. iiaaiuaave ronned a
pmnnerDip io rarry o a rwca nrm si noBoSobaa,

Jfljih Kara. Hawaii, nBder the Ira name of

IIcBefceaB. N. Ksea. Hawaii. Jib, as. 'So. OH
C. BREWER & COMPANY,

(LIMITED)
General MrrcaBtUr? A Conintton A pent.

STREET, IIOSOLVH H. I

VAS'42?,!Vm TreijMtt tad Xtaarer
wwiiM,.iiuis, irrsCTrr ana Jecrrury

maxCToxj
Bew.CnAS. ItBlSnOP. IIov II a. r CARTER.

fmy
SPECIAL NOTICE.

As we are Making a Change in our
Business, we Request

ILL PERSONS OWING FREIGHT BILLS

Te SHtlf thf Smf Within Thlrtj
Hay from Datf.

u . , . v .vT- - FOSTER i Co.

flDMINISTRATOR'i SALE !

lVorderof ihe AdmlaUtratorof tbe Etat- of
WAHAKANE. Uteof Uilo. Haaii, the BndeT- -

4U mil Vil m i none .'ibcuoq.

ON SATURDAY, March 3d
At 10 ra. in Hilo. nt Sales

Premises.

The Personal Effects
01' SAID DECEASED. COMritlSISG

40 Head WORKING CATTLE
IN FINE OKDEH.

MULES, HORSES, PLOWS,
Harrowi, iin, plekaxea, YoLe, Train Cbalni.
Ux Bowi, Med. Male Collar. Moew. Cronblt,

awa,(.an Knlre, Pack Saddle. SCaooen,CKKk.
Mlvcr Watch. AI ftboat 1 Acre of Urowlnj Taro

HOUSEHOLD AHTK'LES K0A

Tables, UeiMeaiN, CliPsts, A.c.
Korfnrl&prn4rttr.lar.. imliliiW An.tln rtltln.

JUminlrtntor. Hoaolnla, or tbe nndmlpietl, at 111).,

3 D II. HITCHCOCK. And r.

mil sWmxAoT
me ravonwasirrtcaa carakl). C. MURRAY,

Will have QuickDispatch for the abovePort
riri;ai or paiie, apply to

F. A. bCIIAEFER Jt CO.. Asrut.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Tbe AI .Vajrrlcan Brlzantlne

'CONSU ELO,'
" IIOWAItD. MiM.

Willhave Quick Dispatch for the above Port
v. . ,

vi l.rtxcIIJ io
,'i .M O. IRWIN Jt CoAffnli

FOR SAN FUANCISCO.
THE FAST CLIITEIl Bltl

J. D. Spreckels,
WUl have quick dispatch for the above port.

9 VM O. 1HWIX A CO. Areata

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
-- .jv The rtne Ainirlrau

ffiSScliooiioi tVIVIVvV.

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Fort
For Freight or rwj:., rp)r to
9H Vt O. IRW1X i CO. Acrata.

3"c(ic"'

aWIGNS'SATJ37
BV OliDEIlOFTIIE ASSIOXEES OF THE

Estate of Oliixnsr ypa.
lunkmpt, I .ill Sell it mbllc Ajctlo.

ON FRIDAY, MARCH 2d,
AtlOa.m at Sales Itontu.

Tlicr.iiUiclock
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

lWIonIn to taltl EeUtr AUo Yalnabh

GOLD Jewelry
AND

diamonds
E r ADAM" Am Him. .

MORTGAGEES'

NOTICE Of1 SALE
tTmler fareelnnr Af tnftrtt . h, ilin ctlitn ..f U

e dated Slarch 10th. lfc!. wade by Ahnna and Ataoa
lo eald Woujt Leong A Co-- recorded In tbe KeUlry of
Pretli. Jlenolnlo, In Hon Tt, pj;-- tti, ji and 3t I
will veil at rablic Anrllon.

On Satiu-day-, March 10
At 15 o'clock noon, ftw) ialca Hik i.

All tbe Uljcht, Title and InNreet of ald .Uana aad
Ahana In and (o the tVHowtn?

Leases,
Premises .

- -- AM)- -

Property
IN hAID ilOIITOAtiE DEtCUlBED

lit-- Leaie of J Kupao to Akana and Ahuna. March
lam. OF ALL THAT

Land at Kaluanui, Kcolauloa,Oahu
belot; Apina 1. Roral Pat.Bt No (77

Knleana Hela SlCt

ftt -- Leae of J Kbpan t Ahana and Ahtiaa Pec Sift.
i i,or

Land at Kiiluaimi. Koolauloa, Oaltu,
belo Aiam S. ltoyal Patent Xo. 477

Knleana llelabliL
SJ-- or K Miknlo to Akana, Feb 2lih. of all
the rbare,rlsht, title ami Interett of S Maknln of.la
and to tbe Aaopaaa of Kalooanl, Koolaaloa, OahB.

lh Leaie of Kartamair ah4 to Ahnna. Oct. ISth. 11. of
all the Land hapimawaho at Kalntnot, KooUnlna,
Oaha, recorded la KecVtry f Deed, llmiftfalo. la
HookTS, ft;n 2 and
Mb Leart of J N'aene, Malta nd S Kanilohe tn Ahnna
dtnl An?. 31. tSSI, of all that land Mtnatr at Kalaanni.
rvoonuioa, ukito. rnniaininc aooai . l aere' rreoraa
la of Decdi la Hook ti. ptri 3 ted TX

tth There will be sold at ic oame tlm and place

Worklue Oxen, lloren, .ric nllnrnl Imple
ment, HouvpM. liar lllce A raiMj.

B.Pnr fiirifiM Mnlntlin unntw n
WTmlns, Kaq.. Altornev for murtjratcex. or

1. AI) tttt, A ut l r.

S. MACAULEY,
PROFESSIONAL

MHsical InstniBirnt Maker!

9 ma
TUNER&llEPAmER

AT C. E. WILLIAMS, FORT ST.

TELEPHONE No. 76,
WsUM0.lr-pmfe.- l.fono I ptroo. tird ifce

t.VtbltaeU ot the lUwii.. Klsedoo. tbKltnre.p.ra
to tuaeroM rrqints. d . runun ol Beta
wort if he e do.

II. 1U Kctcnulnrd to KrcoiijiiitnrrlUtHl
bJ n !nlnr

URRIEDOI HERE fOR OVER THIRTEEN TElfiS,

..4 . litcl. bu ahaerto Afforded ro rasfh .all.
fiction tohIMtroat. Iltll.aderUlet.

BEPtHKUTNUE UUfMIMHE I TORTURED FIUOS

.hkb B.T.. for tke ltt mr, tn Vited bj
Frofened bat L'aeutlTnl TflBtre . .d

Motlc tB.ll osec wore not u&efl Ib tft. ttosie. (
HOB.ls!f,---B!t- c "P tbe Portor. No "1 III. bouo l.
"TwTo Ouro.lVo Pay."

Ml la
ALBERT C SMITH,

Oonvoyivnoor.
ALLKIXDS or LEGAL WKITIXUS cirel.lly owe

la titier English or Hawaiian; i
CorVTXO AXD

Load Bed Cert fiocorde eeBrtBrd for Title, trt Lend or
djuIalttlUw

W Order. Utt 1U r. M aid Jlet-tl- .t

.ftrm, .III mtj-- e proem anmiloa, Kl Bt

,jfcr gimfistmtfs.

Fireworks ! J Fireiorkt!
Tho undersigned desires to Inform the public that

ho has been appoint?.

SOLE AGENT FOR THE HAVN. ISLANDS

For T. 33. Wooster dts Co.'s.
Manufacture of Fireworks

--iVt Scxn Franclsoo,
A ad --.ill b (dowa JwCTrU.i at Um hm .bk. vrttto recira ORDERS f.w bb,to filled at tho LOWEST

Partlf. dfIrlni mill iortmfntn for jprrbl tnvlix t nler a StO fu. Mil lti,
9t0 I!o, and M on, nMrh nlll 1 proapllj farwanle.

SKY ROCKETS, ,lb ,1b, U!x. 3U, lib, Tltl COLOnED aVNDLES, UutUac tan, vbic
HEMKJL.IS, all aura ; plain or red, nhites blat . jirU. tn Um air b red. Uai aad U
ship Liairrs ai rockets, floweb lvra. twanoi-- s wirExui.
rAKACHETl KOCKETS, Sbs, throw, oat a LUXE VEKTIG.VL WHEELS, TOIXLIMIES.

floatine baJloon wllh colored ltottn. FLOtLVL TOilll SHELLS, nn .I-rt- ie tard.
JiOM AN CANDLES, all aim : BATTEUt LS. tag al an Oration .f SI! fr.t- -

Mottoes, Letters ami Local Designs Manufctnred lo l)n!er.

als o
Bomb Shells from 4 to 12 inches in diameter, with

Mortars for firing the same.

iSpectil Orders or DedKna will tw filled from th. Factorr br Saluiiij' YrntU

First Invoice 2Dxx 3VEtJi"clt 1st
E. P. AJDA.MS, Vtrent.

Hunulttlo, FcbroArT 1M, 13 " 9t3 m

NOTICE !

Hns Recolved per "Australia," a Beautiful Lot of

Plushes, Silks, Satins, Moires,
Surahs, Laces, and Trimmings,

Especially Imported

For The CORONATION
Will WI2 IKXK1 I'lUS II IV !

AT
A.. M. MELLIS', No. lOL Poi't Stxeet.

WELL'S MUSIC STORE
105 AND 107 FORT STREET.

We Have Just Received Per Aberaman,
From ESn.sln.ia.cl.

Pianos, Organs, Guitars,
Harmonium., Flute nfes, Accordtonf, Harmonica. Drnma. dtc

WE CA.N NOW FCUMSU EAX11T 1'IECK 101. A KI LL Hn.SS RV--

)'l AXOS FliOM THE "EliV BEST TO THE CUEAVKST IS PUIIX.
OltO.VSS FOI! THE 1 AIILOU-Et- er, Kind of HuuUl Mowial !araM atmi. a.).OI1QANS TUB CHAl'EL Tin Uit Mtt of M H.uM..rtn.

ALSO, TO ARRIVE EX AMY TURNER.
From Boston,

An Immense Slock Wisiirsfc IliMlriiom FHrnitiire

a. ENGLING & CO.,
No. 5 NTJTJANTJ STREET, HONOaVUXTJ.

Ag ents for the 'Superior' Stove

TELEPHONE No lill

AND

SHEET HAND

FLBMBMS. HUB

PIFEiFlfTIUGS,.

Montague Range,

mTBrJTJI.Ci) f
TNO. A. lAl.MKIt AND H. II V K TIIIO JuRMtD V L l'Vlti MH.i: TIIK VtRW t

PALMER & THACHER
Sip nod: Jno. A. Palmer, Elmor H. Thachor.

HONOI I.I UM m . u -

Ilie aliove Firm will open for Business, FED. 1st,

At No. 113 Port St.. Near Hotel St.
With. JS. TLtlxxo ol

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
Patent JVJeclicmes,

Toilet Articles & Fancy Goods
They will also Manufacture

WATER, GINGER &c,
Telephone isro.M rt

To & Investors. '

A (ilSTI.KMAX. WITH MATS"
1 Trr rtDfltrtifr In VntT.c rtatttlai. i

ooch knowIM- of Tropical Acrksltarr, talodlM
IUcc, will bf rlad to mt wtta nra one aboatu iaint
nr arttlnl lo bad ivltaalc tn tfer cral "f ttk rf iV
ahnrr prrxlticia. Will Intc-- t capital inatovpaar r '
nn flrhl maiurmit.

I'or f&rtLfi' tnft matltrti. 9tn.tr lo ihr atnnYr OF

ELECTION OF OFFK'EKS.
a TTHi: AXXCAF. MKCTIXC OFi. th KOllAL.1 SCOAK COMPANT. BM fWMr7

f.lh, lf53 tbe taHflwIite Wlr'Ti w rlrrtH tm fbr nt

SCAtLO. . iTMMrtt
UON JMOTTRM1TII . Vtcrda
HOX S !! CA"TtE Trafi411ATHEHTO.N. . 5itarCM COOKE . .. Atfrtv

J. B ATnEIETO"5, t R (.
llw..tela. rebnu u? th. jq. HI Im

Id the Proprietors of Sugar Mills.
A 6 ACiKXT VOU I'llteT CLASS

-- A ARTIAs.tB.lmlrBe4UpeeM(u Cn
tract tot balWax Ut Air farucn .HV gmt
pstdit aerordlBc vt th. ntt Jdemrtie prttfU.
.BkJ.Vara,tli.3(esa,,dirrct frettlh. SMprferest-Ib-

more Steaet th.. . It la 4rte4. effwnBW VnratnBtohjrcte.rlz- tB. Mrlar.t ral aa4 Laker
E- - OAKLET, ni Hmm Itw
X0TICK :

TI7E IIKO TO XOTI1-- THE 1IO-- 1
T aotata jMbllc aad ikon mldeat n f. oWr

Ulaode. IBJt . will cosilaM ta Vaelar.. 1 t&.

xrmorr msTity a.oavcAxrr,
at tbe M staai. ft&4 traft by . ttrtct atttl b Ut.
waau of on earteeaere to Merit a fair .bare of tMtrw
are. St win V er alat token oa baad a' airtlsv.
a fa!) toex ol all llirf. it nil)

IU n. JIACTA&LATE
n. a. ntjwj.

tt it BsicrcAgritii.iiT

NOTICE.
THE rXDEILSIGNED

dar ar?oat laeeatorof lb Eitataofai
J KOtE, deceaml. aad raarCUa a bl laiBe bl
dres. all oerfoai karros clalmt aalart eald ..t.uareberebraoUd.dtotjrattblaM wttboot delay
afd wltbt. fir SKmlb. r.r tb dat. bmrf or tber
.111 Ve forerer bamd. lad alt ptntu IbdVHH u
Hi, e.tet. i. Ku.e wmw.e. X. rclMttTK

fixator oj tV Vin at X 1. Rw. tmttU.
!!WB la. rtbraatr tt, trt. .M tav

t

AXES.

I. ..,,!.
ON

U3 MIHJ M

efc

In

STOVES RANGES

METAL WARE

TiSSBS. BBTTI

WATER

CIKCU11U IfMICiTie,

TlIACUKi:

AIMll'T

TPxiXL

SODA ALE, &c.

Planters

I
I

297.

Pf

Holllstcr Co--,
.aaa.ot aad Lmi tmt A Sfrjrbaat eC

JT0TICE.

8

nn: rAiTtrv nc
O. AaeaU e tbe KrWA Vr iMttSX.tr

will b Tr.jtwb Uf aar wanaaM by la.
IDS iaTOt.SbJj-Jtbertar-

""b . AJt- -

w r 1 n arnvtywi , t

ltKl.a.aW.1

Celifwr-kl-nti mi
IVrawB CbITSUhb.

SATTrOEa'
lUaiM It

jfljJftrw-a- t Cnw Ma

BltuJtenn.
BTtaipw. iitlwTT?..- -,1,, Hi

Gnocntncs.
HAXBWA3X.

C9TTWL1

Terms .T
K. r. AbA.i.iiarw.

Ati i iniwir abac's
Or TKE Ul UHC

STOCK i'F A SADDLBT

Harness S&o$r

ON SATURDAY. M-- .

TiwrTtaHrav., w,

- - TBSf -

yHwimm

Saddles, '.

FURMTIREMLK
RWetrn. f Xr. T. IJ. tiat.-lwm- . V,

ON M0XDAY, Jeu 3tk,
UnOSEHOLD FURMCRE

Marblctop Centre Table. Le'isf.

IMRL0U 0KUil. tS FtSE HRK

CR0CKEST,
CLASS, and

TCT WA3ES.

1 Home. Boj-x-y 8ai' m "

Valuable Books.

Horses & Carriages.

Wednesday. February 2S
HH L mm ...... ,,. ,

B, Q.tial.Btiti..Wta,w C.IIwawiiw

VALUABLE BOOKS

"BESSIE" and "HtTTIC.'
tie-- INK fJHlMhW.b

Saddle Horse Naam.
t Carriajce,

I Ptweton.
Sots Singta Hamro,

FUSNITtHROS,
FURNITimi:

On "Wednesday. Mar. 7,

IT Hl UKMUiM F. OS Jl Dl x

HQUSEHOIB FyiMmME!

large Handsome Mirror.
- "ami,

ONE UPRIGHT FfiM '

.rax-- rl rvm. Bt,

Variety of Fine Plated Ware- -

1 PORCELAIN DaSNERsFT
w V nt vi

I LARGE CUT GUSS SET

Walnut and Xoa iedstaswk

Hair MattrnNt,
Sprirtfi MattresM.

Walnut Bur.au,
Tablo LIrrv,

Bted Umn,
Toilet riarrtttwr.

Mirrors, Vaavhatamf.
Commotfc, Irort TaM.

Veranda Chairs.
Common Smnmm Mhmlm

Chinese Flower Pom ar i

1 Union fesXaiis.lMttfc$ft;

r.lKTKT URS It C ATAtXiCCX

Will Leat. CO.rSaira (m.M-- b
. ft SHi am tihr

wf JWrfe.

mm ix ns.



The

i

0fifrraJ jfflttrlundiir.

CAN WATCH CO.,
XnlTOaam. 3assr XT. S. --A--.

Swarded GOLB Medal
rd i r nSJrimierirtim- -

wf 'i' k ii Exttitritioa.
JAKE SOUTH

- i till

AWARDED FIRST-CLAS- S COLD MEDAL.

Only Gold Medal: also. Two Special and
Pour First Prizes for "Watches.

rrUt urn . Lint- - u.L i.kaik or wat ue i ivw Mmt

tiv - - iuuc mm i tu.Oi- - t there are several Worthless Watches
Cie mrk of waitham Watches, ut.t t is uf pHi s-

Agent for the Islands.

JOHN NOTT,
At the Old Stand. No. 8 Kaahuinanu Street,

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING, in all its branches ;

Artesian Well 'Pipe, all sizes:

STOVES AND RANGES
I MouUaui-fecfcoK- li? 1" l'Ue ilcx. Hay, Coate. Grand Pri

eZLVaaslbnet. li itaaeela. d. CbartM Oak. Xiale, Ivi and Inndrv .
liltanw. Gm Iron Ware. Nickel listed. "u i

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid on at
lowest Rates: Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe,

House Furnishing Goods, all kinds;

KlBBfck aH ilXMZl VM'fcl.U'U .. .
Lata Mfl f jer, Vv--- ColTanLteo l. :L '. Copj-T- . Sb.-- t L.ul

rj Ta l'n!. V i flew MuM- Nsbi nnJ Bot1, EnaMlrf With unib.

Chandeliers, liamps, Lanterns
ESTAJ3LISHED IW 1850.

J. W. ROBERTSON & Co.
Nl'CCKtthOllb TO -

Importing and Manufacturing Stationers,
Publishers, Printers, Book-Binde- rs and

NEWS DEALERS!
The Oldest, Largest, and ChcaposCStationcry Establish-Mshme- nt

In the Kingdom. Keep constantly on hand.

A PI-LL- LARGE Assortment of STATION EBY
car vii x)ahcriptiouH.

In Our Subscription Departm't
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D! 01IUDII SI PAPER iW DEPflHTMENT!

"We Make All Description. Blank Books,
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HavingaFirst Class Ruling Machine

In the PRINTINC DEPARTMENT, are prepared to do ALL
KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB PRINTINC.

BOOK ORDERING DEPARTMENT :
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C. BREWER & CO.

Offer Tor Sale the Caret) or the

Furness
Abbey,

O st v d 31 it tclie fs,
Fmm BtiTsBkta. BKSTrViSTEK,

FRANKLIN STOVE COAL!

Huir Mattresses,
Double and Single ;

B1m or xcalIor.

2sTESTS OF TRUNKS
tECOXD UAM

S A.E E S !
In G01 OnJ'f Msi : Extmictr Lp Fnccc.

"Wasliinglon Chairs.

Frazer's
Axle

Grease,
J i UOICE SELECTION OF

Carriages,
Phsetons,

Basliet Tops
Otffertrt Stylrf

Cut Under

Carry-All- s,

Bmuncll Top Buggies
.tI.SK, ITU 1IAKK

" EDWARD MAY,"
' - - i.vw.MeUl. IK. ait, i St omcc

K i if Composition Xall;.

Groeerers' Wagons !

Democrat Wagons.

Hand Carts, and Ox Carts !

ALLUt'Tlli:.VllOVi:

Goods are in an Excellent
Condition.

And Mill I .SOLD LOW, to Clif Consign

uicnt.
y l". Illtl.M ER A CO.

WILDER CO.
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
A.M-t-

BUILDING ivlATERIALS !

or a i.i. iilMv

JUST DECEIVED

LATE ARRIVALS!
KVEBJll

URGE AND CARGOES

COMrEltl.NG

ALL 7 IE US CAT, S10CK SIZES
IN

SCANTLING.

TISBEB. FLASK. BOABDS,

PESCISG AKD PICKETS

- A Host Cozplete Stock of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER

UTLkltKT) IJ.
KAILS. LOCKS

BUTTS. HINGES.

BOLTS. SCREWS. Etc

MH REDWOOD !

Scantling; Pluil, nrfce and rongh

Boaid, anrfaced and rengh ; Battenj,
PickeH, Kustic, Lattice, Clapboard.

imi.:I5Imiiii,
Pant and Whitewash 'Brushes,

nniri: i.iuk.
1miiti.7-i.xt-

paiatiuu
METALLIC AND OTBER PAINTS!

Class.
Salt,

DOORS BLINDS
ALI.Mtl.S,

Of Eastern and California Make
ron su.k ix to sriT

ASB AT

HAWAIIAN
Furniture ,l!.uiufnctorr

J. H. BRUNS,
31AXIIACTCKES

Firewood.
SASH

qqmitiks

JR.,

AND

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

PTJRNITURE
ALTATS OS nun, UB

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

IHE 1XMHTXE IS

all IVTaclo toy IVX oluLiac r--y

iD Of THE

BEST SEASONED STDFF,
A.TD

No Pains will be Spared
TO CITE

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS
rpbllrrlc Done a Order.

Coffins Always on Hand.

mmmx Outfit
WEDXESDAT. FEBK0AKY SI. 1SSJ.

SRXASrUI. DISASTERS!
Appallinc Atddeats on Sea and Sbor!

From onr exchanges we clip the following
accounts of dreadfnl accidents widch hare
ocenned in dose enccessicn with appalling
losaes of life and propertr;

St. Loris. Jannarr Hth. A tire brote cut
bortlr after fosr o'clock this morninir in tho

kitchen of the Planters' Ilonsfca sustorj
building, occopjinE the block on Vocrth street,
between Pine and ChettiiGt streets, and extend
ed to the pantrr, storeroom and servants'
;carters. These aro all in a bmldirc in the
tear oi ana ceiacnea irom tnenoiei.wnicnwas
not injnred. One serrant was snffocated, two
fatallr burned and two others hare broken
limbs. Great excitement prevailed among tbe
pieets and other occupants of tbe boose.
Nearly three hundred people filled with horri-
ble recollections of tbe JJilwankee disaster,
were rushing hither and thither through tho
main corridors and down the several ttairwavs
into tbe cfEcc and street. The Planters' House
was for a Quarter of a ccntcrv the lst known
hotel in the West, and its fame was extended
bj Charles Dickens in bis " American :votcs.

Sr. PtTxnsuno. Jannarv 15th. The fire
in the circus at Berdischeff broke out toward
the end of the performance, and was cansod hr
tho careless handling ot some fireworks on thf
stage. Tbe curtain became ignited, and thl
flames quickly spread to the walls and roof
The .members of the orchestra were the first
victims. Tho audience, which numbered Sod
persons rushed to the front door, but it opened
; i n. j i r i

could not be opeDcd. A rush was then made
to the two side doors, both of which were nail,
ed up thus compelling people to take to the
windows, from which many sprang into Hi

street with their clothes a "sheet of fiames.
Tho fire brigade arrived in half an hour, but it
was impossible to extinguish tho fiames, as tho
water in tho tasks was frozen. The fire lasted
two hours. An eye witness states that when
the doors were finally opened a mass of burn
ing persons was visible witnin. ine norscs
and properties of the circus were all destroyed.
A man wboee wife and three children were
among the victims, stabbed the senior member
ol too .Merchants liuild in tho street, and then
tried to cut his own throat. It is supposed
the murdered man abandoned his assailant's
wife and children in order to cfiect his own
escape from tho burning building. The circus
was a wooden structure. The borses rnnnin;
about wildly increased tho confusion. It is
stated now that too persons wero sunocated,
crushed or burned to death.

Seattle. W. T. Jannarv 1 Ctb.-T- he steamer
Josephine, which left this city at half past six
o'clock this morning for Skagit river, haviog
on board a full load of freight and twenty pas
sengers, blew cp this afternoon in Port Susan
Bay, fifty miles north ot this point. Tho Jc
sepihne was owned by J. B. Ball, Xenton
Uartman and rnla liibtun, and was valued at

Hr lha arrival of tbe ftfeamcr PnlitVntt.tv
we nave a fuller report of the disaster to the
Josephene. The explosion occurred at noon,
wane tno passengers were at dinner, me en
gineer was at the table, and declares that when
bo lelt tbe lower deck the cnago indicated 100
pounds and the glass was half full of water;
the crown sheet went straight up through the
forward cabin and tho pilot house, carrvin:
Johnson, the man at tbe wheel, bifh into the
air, causing his instant death. Tho Captain
was on tiie main deck at the time and was lost.
Neither he nor tho purser were seen after the
explosion. The steward and his helper wero
instantly kUlod while waiting on the table.
Tbe body of the steward was afterwards re-
covered and left on a part of the wreck, but
before it could be picked up it was washed OS
and went to tbe bottom. The fireman was not
seen afterwards, and undoubtedly was killed
S. E. Cannon, a commercial traveller, repre-
senting Bates, Heed & Cooky of Kew York,
was killed, but his body was saved and brought
here. Cannon leaves a wifeand two children
in San Francisco.

The boiler or some other missile went back
through the boat and toro the wheel into a
thousand pieces. The boat broke in two pieces,
one sinking and tbe other fioatior. Tbe In
dians and loggers near Ly went to the assist-
ance of the enfortunates at once, and carried
tho two bodies recovered, the wounded and the
others on shore, where thev wero afterwards
picked up by the Politoffsky and brought to
this city. Captain Frank Smith of the latter
steamer tore np his clothing and bedding to
make tho unfortunates easier, and in this war
credit is given to him for saving the life of at
least one lady. This is by long odds the worst
steamboat accident that has ever occurred In
these waters, the only other explosion in fsct,
being that of the boiler of the tug Bcsolute in
ibbfe, .Un ona mat, wu killaJ

Sax Franixsco, January 30. News wis
received this morning of a terrible accident on
the Southern Pacific Bailroad near Tehachapi
Station. The regular southern overland pass-
enger train that left this city Friday morning
at half-pa- st nino o'clock was wrecked at the
point mentioned between three and four o'clock
Saturday morning.

The train consisted of two engines, cne bag-
gage car, an express car, a mail car, two sleep-

ers, a smoking car and a coach. The train was
in charge of Conductor Bced, an old and ex-

perienced employe. The usual time was made
to Kecnc, and at a station a few miles below
the "help" engine was attached to the train,
as usual, to assist in pulling it to Tehachapi
summit.

The grade is several miles long, and is an
average rise of about HQ feet to the mile. The
train was pulled safely to tie top, when the
help engine was detached. It is supposed that
the usual precautions were taken to secure the
train while this operation was performed. Bat
after both engines were off, by some cause,
through some possible carelessness or bung-
ling, the train was started backwird down the
grade.

Tbe final crash of the train and possible
death was expected every second. Down it
dashed, keeping on narrow track for
the distance ofnearlvfonr miles. Oneof the
sleepers then jumped from the rails and tho
other cars were piled in a heap. The wreck
look fire immediately from the stoves. Twen

lives were lost.
Loxdox, January 21. A dispatch from

Hamburg, sent by the Hamburg-Americ-

Steamship Ccmrany says: The Cimbria left
Hamburg on Thursday with 3SO passengers
and a crew numbering 110. She ran aground
before leaving tho Elbe, but irot off with the
flood tide, with the assistance of the steamer
llansa, without damage, and she put to sea at
half past two o'clock in tho afternoon. On
Friday morning sho came into collision, dur-
ing a thick fog, off the island of Borkum, with
the steamer Sultan. The Cimbria sustained
such scteie injuries in tho collision that it at
ones became apparrcnt that she must sink al-

most immediately. The ofScers, therefore did
all in their power to save lives. Without a
moment's loss of time ts were distribu-
ted among the passengers and an order given
to lower the boats. This, however, in conse-
quence of the vessel keeling over on her side,
was found to be very difficult on one side and
absolutely impossible on the other. As the
second officer was still engaged in cutting the
spars loose, so there should be as much drill
wood as possible for tho people to clinz to
when the inevitable foundering should occur,
the vessel went down under his fecij He seiz-
ed a spar, but as several other persons clung
to it he was obliged to let go, and be swam to
a coat, mis Doat was snnseqaeauy picked
np by the Theta. The second ofiicer steered
the Theta to Cuxhaven. Seventeen other per-
sons have been saved by the steamer Diamond
from the TTcser Lighthouse, making fifty-si- x

mas lar Knuwn to do rescued. According to
me latest lmormauoa, Hi lives wero tost in
the Limnna disaster. There were 412 Das
sengers and 01 officers and the crew on board.
Of six steamers sent out by the Hamburg-Americ-

Steamboat Company Saturday night,
lour nave not yet returned, nut as two wnicb
returned found nothing, there is scarcely any
hope left that more of the unfortunates are
alive.

Sax Fbajcisco, January 22. At a few
minutes before four o'clock Sunday afternoon.
we noiac ci seven cisnact snoccs startled tbe
people of this city, of Oakland, of Berkeley
and of other towns within a radius of a dozen
ciles cr more of the manufactory of the Giant
Powder Works. located at Flemminir'a Point
on the bay shore, about two miles north of
li a t iiemiej. 1 1 was soon known that a ter-
rible disaster bad taken at that noir.t
From all the country surrounding, aad even
from this city, many persons were soon cn
their way to the locality. Crowds trudged
frua West Berkeley, alter leaving the train
along the sand beach ost to the little nromcn- -
tory where fire and smoke could be nlairJr
seen. From Berkeley, the difiercnt explosions
wero plainly seea and lelt. first, a great docd
of white smoke shot into the air and was fol-

lowed skyward by a fiaah and sheets of flame;
then after a few seconds came a report and ac
companying aheck that rattled the windows,
opened the doors and sent a tremor like the
average earthquake through all the dwellings
of the village. Seven times was this sensation
experienced. It was the first Sunday in many
mentis that the manufactory had been in one--
ration. Work was in fs.II blast and about one
hundred Chinese were emnlarcd in the varinc.
headings. Of this number it was at first re-
ported that fifty were blown to atoms, but it is
cow knows that not over forty wero killed.
Twenty-fir- e white men were employed in Tar--
iocs capacities. Of these tha foreman, Ferdi-
nand Kamp, was killed, and another, Ovar
Forgoffkry, seriomij injured.

Sas Fbaxctsco, Jan, 2!. News was re
ceived at the Central Pacific Railroad
oSce that an attempt bad been made to rob
the overland train on the Central
Paafio Railroad at Montelle Station, 16$ mile
wcstofOgdrn. Tbe attempt was made at one
cm the arrival of the train at that station.
Previous to the arrival of the train, however,
a mounted force of eight or ten masked men
rode up to the station, seized the two white
section men and the five or six Chinamen who
were working on the track under their charge,
and locked them up in the tank house, pre-
viously taking from them what little money
and valuables they had. They then awaited
tho arrival cf the train, and when it came in
the robbers at once seized the conductor.
brakeman and all the train men. Two of them
mounted the engine and covered the engineer
and fireman with their revolvers. Tbe con
ductor and train men were robbed of their
watches, jewelry and money, and were locked
np in the tank honso with the other prisoners.
The emrineer was tlfta compelled to run his
train on a side track. The gang then went to
the express car, forced open the door, and bo-g- an

a lively fnsilade at A. J. Kcss, Wells,
rargo.v Co s messenger, lint toe nre was
returned br Mr. Ross, who, althonch alote in
the car, made it extremely hot for the attack-
ing party. After some twenty-fiv- e or thirty
shots had been fired, the robbers, for some un-

known, canso mounted their horses and rode
away. o attempt was roado to rob the pas-
senger coaches, and the only property stolen
was that belonging to the section men and
train men.

Wiieelixo. West Va., January 25, A spec
ial from Koyser, W. Vs., says: One of tho
most terrible and fatal railroad accidents that
ever occurred in this part ol the country, hap-
pened on tbe George's Creek and Cumberland
Railroad, running from Cumberland to Lana-coni-

y. It seems that three coal trains
consisting of three locomotives, fifty-tw- o hop-
pers and seventeen gondolas, all loaded, start-
ed from Cumberland about 2 o'clock this after-

noon, all coupled together. One engine was in
front, another in the middle and one in tho
rear, this being the safest way to get don
tho grades this bad weather. In going down
a steep grade several miles from Cumberland
mo DraKee were uuanie to noia me train, ana
it started down tho steep incline at a fearful
nte of speed. The train Kept tho track until
it got on to sotao trestle work having a reverse
curve. Tho front engine then Hew tho track,
dnrcin-- r alt the men, sixty-nin- e cars and the
tto other locomotives after it, all going rolling
anC tumbling down a steep mil lira icct uigD,
on ,o tho Eckhart branch cf tho Cumberland
and Pennsylvania Railroad. The loss of life
is earful, beven dead bodies have been found
amd tho wreck and eight tnoro arc missing,
Tht force of each train consisted of a condnct- -

or,two brakemen, two firemen and an engi
neer, in all is, cot one ot wtiom ncro tonmi
ali-- to tell tbe tale.

Salt Lake. January 21. An accident oc.
cntred on the Denver and RioGrande Railroad
at : o'clock yesterday, in which two men wero
kilbd. The construction engine jumped tho
traik at a point near Pleasant Valley junction,
anc tumbled Into l'nncc nver, Killing tno cn.
triixcr. R. L. Jameson, and a brakeman, Wi.
liau Lawrence. Tho fireman, Charles Stewart,
ant the car inspector, J. 0. Slattcs, were
woinded. The bodies cf the killed wero
bratgbt to Salt Lake this afternoon. Jameson
the! engineer was from Sedalia, Mo--, where ho
bsj a wife and child. Tho wounded men were
plxed in saint jiaiK s uospiui, minis cny

Vrxoosri. Vt.. Jannarr 2. At o clock
thii morning a car ran on the track, colliding
will anouarr car loaded with Keroscno oil,
wlich exploding, set fire to a largo wooden
wajehonso close to the track. The storehouse
wa consumed together with its contents which
cotaisted of wool and mill supplies of all kinds
bcnnging to tho JJurlington itoolen .Mills
Lo.--t S200.000: insurance SiS.000. The fire is
still burning and there are no lacili- -
tiesoo hand to extinguish it.

IhXDOX. January 23. Tho steamer Jina
Jaci. from Sardinia, laden with lead, was
wreiked near Swansea. Witnesses of tbe dis
aster saw the crew of twelve men swept from
the masts. The steamer was out ol reach ot
rockets and unapproachable by boats. All
hads perished, including the Captain, who
slapped to swim ashore.

ruiLADELl'UlA, January 30. On Broad it.
tetnicht. a Ianro warehouso containing 40,000
birreis of Hour and tbe adjoining buildings
wjre burned; loss over moo,oqo.

OnnsiiA. January 30. Fonr 6teamcrs, ice
bound in the roads, bare been carricd-i- sea in
ai e. I heir late is unknown.

Loxnox. January 30. A steamer, thought
it be the Ontlec, has been sighted at sea dis
abled. A steamer cf 1200 tons is wrecked off
Tltkar light. It is feared the crew is lost
Tbe bark Koual 7ur, from Philadelphia for
li vcrpool, was driven into Penarth Roads ith
dicks swept and other damage dono and one
nan lost. Ten bodies wero washed ashore
rear Pfinrh. A steamer id snnnnani in liava
foundered witii !I uu board, twenty in number
near Port Hall. A vessel, supposed to be the
liMk Male,, was sunk oft 3Iumblcsbead and
twentv-si- x nersons drowned. She was 1307
tons and belongs to Cardiff. Tbe storm con
tinues.

Why OambstU Died.

It is stated by the surgeons who performed
the autopsy upon Gambetta that bis death was
caused by perityphilitis, which is defined by
Xicmeyer to be inflammation of the connective
tissue which attaches the ascending colon the
larzc intestines to the iliac fascia?. This
report adds another disease to the combina
tion of maladies which have been attributed
to the dead statesman. Tho truth appears to
be that he was physically in snchannnhealthy
condition that it needed only a slight imme
diate cause to bring him low. borne twenty
years ago he was dangerously ill with malarial
fever. His country residence, where be has

j been during bis sickness, stands on low, damp
ground, with stagnant water near by, and is
considerably below the level of tho Villo
d'Avray railway station, which is close at
hand. During his illness he was attacked
with shivering fits, which seem to indicate
that his old malarial troubles had been revived
by bis surroundings. This was one factor.
but the most important cause ot hi! physical
condition was bis devotion to owrfnaiiifiss.
Gambetta was emphatically what is termed
a high liver. He was intemperate only in
eating. He was never accused of unjne
fondness for wine, but be was powerless to re-

sist any daitties which tempted bis palate.
Years of sdeh living reduced him to a gross
unhealthy stato in which he was a ready
victim to disease, while a more specific result
was ms amicuon wun disorders ot tne Kid
neys and liver.

To a man wilh a robust constitution
by excesses the pistol wound which

Gambetta received would have proved a com- -
rnrative trine. Hut to Uambclta tbe wound
vis fraught with the greatest danger; first,
on account of the shock, and, secondly, from
tie necessity of abandoning exercise. A man
cf Gambetta's full babit and voracious appetite
leeded daily exercise as an essential hygienic
neisnre, and to exchango it for close connne
neot was a source of peril, epecially since,
iccording to the reports, he persisted in

bis physician's regulations for bis
act. The result was soon seen in a morbid
condition which was manifested in tho usual
signs of the more immediate
cause of which was probably connected with
lie sufferer's kidney troubles and other dis
orders seated in tbe abdominal cavity. 1 bis

or septicaemia probably pro-
duced perityphilic, or to speak more properly,
perityphilitis appears to have been its most
aggravated local manifestation. Xiemcycr
states that perityphilitis often occurs late in
sepScaemia, being then classed as a inelastic
inflammation. He continues: "Sometimes the
exulation is absorbed and the disease ends in
rectvery. but more often the inflammation
kacs to diffuse necrosis of the inflamed con
nective tissue and large abces&ea form. Lastly,
the contents of the abcess escape into the
abdjtnen, causing peritonitis." This would
appear to have been the case with Gambetta.
But tho indirect cause of his death was the
coalition of body which arose from his high
living. Xo importance is to be attached to
his asthmatic afflictions, or to tbe existence of
.auuua cuia,sa,e as me lormer prevented
the use of amcathetics. and the latter indi- -
caiza a sioggisn ana cnneaimy state ci tne
cirtulalion. Gambetta was himself largely
responsible for the death which followed so
quickly upon an insignificant exciting cause.

It is worth remembering that James A.
Garfield fought for eighty days against the
e9icts of a terrible wound, strurclinz bravelv
UUUI. IHMK UlMMl WU glCailUg 1DIO III,
blood, until pyxmia and exhaustion claimed
their victory. This most heroic endurance
was dee to a constitution unimpaired br anv
excesses, u a physique develoyed by sobriety,
plain living and temperance in all things, and
aided by a matchless will. Had Gambetta
led the abstemious life of the martyr Presi
dent, France would still rank him among her
li i ii.-- tuuasno.

Wlut the WriaUas TelL
The Phrenolodcal Journal has the follow

ing bit of face lore: The faculty of truth
that is, the love of it is indicated by tbe
muscle which surrounds the eye, causing folds
and wrinkles. Justice is in,lintM by the
muscle which causes perpendicular wrinkles
between the eyebrows. Fullness and wrinkles
under the eye, for which some persons are re-

markable, indicate the love of mathematical
accuracy; and wrinklea enrviug upward from
the outer angle of the eye and eyebrow indi-
cate probity or personal truthfulness- - There
are three degrees of the faculty of justice. The
first is a kind of exactness or strict honesty ia
small money matters. -- wLich some people
would call closeness j& is indicated by a
singular perpendicular wrinkle or line ltwecn

the e vtbrows. The second is tho disnosition
to require justieo in others, and is indicated
by two perpendicular lines or wrinkle, one
on each side of the center a very common
sign. The third degree is conscientiousness,
or a disposition to apply the rule of justice to
one's self, and is Indicated by three or more
wrinkles or lines, especially noticeable.extend- -
Ing above the eyebrows when tbe muscle is in
action. Tho love of command is indicated by
one or more short trsnrerse wrinkle across the
root of the nose, exactly between tbe aye.
It may be seen in great military commanders,
in masters and teachers, and in thoso gener-a- ll

who are fond of exercising authority. In
those who are wanting in the power to com-
mand, and havo no desire for responsibility,
this aizri is also aloent. The faculty of com.
mand frequently acts with that part of jus-
tice which reprimands or requires ethers to
da, right, and both together produce that
frowning and lowering brow which is so terri-
ble to or to those who love Jo bo
approved rather than condemned.

Romance of Crime
What would bo said ot a playwright who

should bring on tho stage a melodrama as im-

probable and ghastly aa the story of the Rusk
brothers, who committed suicide in Trenton,
X. J lately? Two young men, twins so
marvelously aliko that their own family at
times could not distinguish them, who were
unadulterated ruffians as far as fighting went
who were tho terror of tho quarter in which
they lived, commit as they suppose a murder,
sit up all night talking about it. and coolly
determine that the best thing they can do is
to die. They tdl tho women of the family
what they are going to do, and then com.
posedly go and do it; tving their hands be--

. , . ,i i .i. : i i. - i .iin i, vi turn uav.B aim tucir legs ,uCMicc ,u
that they cannot swim, they throw themselves
into the dam and aro drowned. "Did you be-
lieve," their sister was asked, "that they
meant to Kill themselves when they told you
they would?"

Oh yes. They said liny came into too
world together arid would go out together."

hy did you not give warningr
'It would have been of no nse. Tho bo-i- s

never went back of their word. Nothing would
have hindered them."

Tho man whom they thought they had kill
ed is recovering. There was stuff in these
men to make something better than street
roughs and suicides.

Another singular phase of tbe new dramatic
forms which crime put on during tho holidays
is the respect which was paid to it in Boston.
That enthusiastic City as wo all know, is never
happy except when on her knees to some prod-
igy; but sho has been decidedly uncomfortable
with tbe Ford brothers as objects of admiration.
They wero lecturing to a crowded houso in
that city, bnt taking exception to some criti
cism, proceeded with cocked revolvers to
" clean out the house." A policeman collared
them both, and was about to carry them off to
tho station, when tho manager of tho theater
interfered, protesting he would loso money if
the lecture did not go cn, so tho bonis were
set at liberty and invited up to the platform
again, tho officer however, " taking down tho
names of the wounded men."

This is matched only by the picture uf the
Governor of Missouri calling on Mr-- James and
begging leave to introduco his female rela.
lives.

Qeneml jlferclMiidise.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
ilcKtnnt Srtct. Ho col nl a, II. I.

REAL ESTATE BROKER
KJITLOYMEXT AHEXT

And General Business Office.

Honoo ami ..anils

lp amm! anil Sold;

In All r.irb of tliN Kingdom

IIOOMHTO ItlAT TlIHOl (.IIOIT 1IOMI
AS, 1.1 Ll AnM III ..,. LandlonlilndOvii- -

era of lloofra tiid R?al eMalewill htr In mind lint I
am theonlr rrcpcntied Kfil Krtite Arrat and ilont
Broker on l he Ifiand,aatt tt will ht to your interest to
piacc jour uom, trnraicui! auu unvmimig mj nanus
for dirtol.

rarticaiarattrntlon riven (o I'rocnriDe rfpoBlbie
Tenanti; fall charge l'npr,jr for awtntcct;
intutancc, impair?, lairsana tirr .sjc rxncins

10.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
IDIVL O YMEXT B UREA V

Fill! Al.l.SEEKl.MJ WORK ON THESE IS

LAMIS.

AftbU and Managers of riautationf. MilMiiii' own-
era, and Tiadremrn, and all employer who desire
careful attention to tbclr basinet, noold do writ to
nourr me wtten vicanetes exist.

HOMES AND EMrLUYMENT,

Oar friends abroad who tonteniDlaterlillins or rttl
dlur permanently on thee 0 Iland will find It adtanta

na aeieei tDdir notnn, ana inoe nesinnjj trapifT-
Pic 01 win oe iiKi.it ic roTiucu.

GENERAL OFFICEWORK
Of ereryileMriptlon attended to. Bills collected,
paprre of all Lindt drawn. Hook and Accounts kept
and eoHclted, and care taken to reck the Interests of all
iti; customers.

IUtIo? neatly a tranced ray new office depart menu Id
the new Fireproof Prick Ilalldinc adjoining the new

Gaiette' ediBec, I am folly prepared to meet more
extent-ir- demand Id bainei than heretofore, and
with my enlarged ftctlitles 1 Invite the patrcmase of
cm ecu 9 on tne inner leianni 10 masc mcir porcnajra
In Ilonolnln through me marantretn" torUe)lonlrr
clote attention, and to purchase- all and every kind of
mcrcnanaise Boucnca, proennnr me iar vn me or
marketable terms tne city afford.

Soliciting Agent for the
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COBTPY

OP YOH31.
r Acknowledged t be the Larzret Safeat and ciot

are ute insurance company in toe worm. ;

GREAT ADDITIONS
TO OUR FORMER STOCK,

Ex Suez, Kalakaua & City of Sydney,

Ship Chandlery it Ship Stores

Cordai; , Hemp Manila, Cotton Dock,
I lax CanTaa. flax tall Twine. Bees ix.

I. locks Oan, B to St ft: fehackle,
i iv e i 13 am. hooks tau inimDica, .no iiocf,bnatch Blocks. Iron btrap Blocks. Row Locks,

Matt Beads, Met aline and Patent Bathing,
teres, asitd. eizes; Stockholm Tax,
ritch. Coal Tar. Tar Oil.

Bright Varnish. Black Varnish,
1 Ira Rizziasr. Marline.

llocieline, Gatlin.
punrara. Caolkinc Irani, Copper Tacks,

Iron Tacks. Con nee tine Links, Marlln bpikca,
Caolkin- - Mallets. Mast Hoop,,
Hand Spikes, Pitch Mop?, lar Brushes, tc, Ac

Paints and Paint Oil
A Fait Assortment of All Kinds and Colon:

Pacific TtnblxY Fslnt, a new lot, Incladinz an the
Tartont colors;

33 XT S H UU S !
'Sh,. VaralA Poicll.
Wbltpwaeb. Pane. ArlUt.

&bor. frcrub aad Sah.
A GOOD AbSORTMEST OT EACH:

Axob cfc ETrvtolaots !
WOOD AXD. buIKULlNG

m Lanterns and side LiGrrrs-T- iie ifcziu.
llovArtlclv

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
A Fall Auoruntnt of Fine Groceries, JntlodlBj

aotae CrroJceVarietlestif CannedCootlj:
Table Pie Frnlta. Jama and JelBe, a new article, pat

them u belni eonitihlo; really nice;
A New Lot or Teat, fnclodlnj; lotne taperlor Japan

varieties; sl'OAI-Keio- ed and Raw;
llama. Bacon, Lard, Smoked Beef, in tins, new article;

err. hi ed rowL,
CURRIED OYSTER.

FLVM PTDDI3G.
KITS BALU OX BELLIES

KITS MACKEREL
KITS TOXOCES AJfD fcOCXDS,

Codlch, Cheese, Oxford $ansa?e. In tins:
Ralrfn. In i. i and half Imim- -

lUlilas, la tlci; entrant, !a i 7 lb. t!a;Pickles, la 1 cat- -. hf.raL.flii. and Snl, Vea:
eTmJcelllTtmpttKM.

jtacvoBi, irntu Apple,
Prase. Plums,

Peaches, Pear.

IIo-ulx- - efc Bread.
Uoldra Gate Extra

ttoidtBClty.
Gfabim Omtatist Cnrrx Val

Median Bread, Crackers, an aiacrtment;

O

Family.
Eldorado.

uiBjer Pnp. iaar. eatoon mot Dread.
Soda BIscnfu, BICE AXD COFFEE,

WHALE AX0SPERX OO,
SPERM CAN DLES, 4 and U .

ALL OF THE ABOVE
WILL BE

Seld atllic Rest Market Rates
Buyer are mo- -i respectf ally Invited to tail and

Examine Onr fclock.

BOT ,T .ES cfc OO.
NOTICE !

i account of rrtEssurtE of
her pttrrros tfcal tbe wi,: n--e u,em WEDXET
DAfs wd FHITUYS of each &,Au fitw

MtV. A. M. BELLI H,
N. 101 rnrt Street.

I v m.
1 J 1 vl n

WJTWJu

JSTew Croods by Iate Arrivals
FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND,

Received by Castle & Cooke
ALSO, TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DUE FROM ABOVE PORTS. AND

To im at .LOWEST HATES

Suitable for Plantations, Country Stores
Or I'AMILIKS. Orders Killed at ShorttM .Notice and ilth Satl-tact- ion

to I'lirchiiMTS. Attention N Called to Onr

Improved. Paris 3? L O "W
THE ONLY GENUINE PARIS PLOW. MADE Ol POLIM1ED CAST bTEEX and baaxaa;ed

Equal, If not Better,. nan rut Meet Breaking Plow In the .Market. Alto, other makes uf
Plows on Hand Moline Plow Co.. Joan Deere at Co., Jtc. Can; Plow,

llonelloc Planet Jr. Cane Knives, madeof beat steel to onr order: Planters' lloea.ft. I. Sand t s
ntths. Axe and lick Mattocks. Pick, Hoe, Adse, o-- Axe and other handle ; Baldwin Feed Ctltm

Leather Beltin- -, 3 to 12 .tub, best quality India Robber Ilwe. s. I, I'i- - il and: Inch Ox
Axlea. for horse and mnle carts; Pvrtable lorse, Kfi Anvils. Canal Barrow.

Soaptone and A be to bteam Packlnj;. Best Fat India llabber bieam ivkln;. S ti . inch
Babbet Meul, Lace Leather and Latin? India Robber Mean, picklae;. round and so sire all sixes
Asbestos Boiler Comtns and Mvam Pipv do.. Machinery Olla lard, cmtojr and ryllsder VaurovtOi

DISSTON"S CELEBRATED SAWS AND FILES, ALL SIZES (

Xn Jt Jackson1 and Mnbb'a Fik Hammer fur Carpenters, Machinist. Uttk.tnllbi Jt
Cut and ronStt il! tire- 11orfl and Male Shoe 'alI,Galv Nai!. Cnt Spikes. IlrrieA MtleTTee

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
llaMract'a 11 L Oil. at Vtrj Low Kiln . lluklmcl.'. IVhlle tad Ktd Ii,t, bmaU l'alau In oilMite .VinnhctariDi: Co' bim I'ciL Irrisillnr aad VKnam rampa. n.on'. raltal I

STAPLE 3D 3EtS" GOODS!Uentms, S indDox. TkUnz. A C A,
Hrown and

Bandl Bleached and rnbleached Cottons. Rnaola DliMf
Bleached Drill, Linen fcheetlnr;. Monlto Uft Net, Bloe and Starlet Flannel

A Fine Assortmtnt of White Franel

STAPLE GROCERIES, Golden Gate, Star k Superfine Flour
Columbia ItlTf r alInoB, Itijn Cans Also, Califorau Lime. Tortlaad sod HydjaiUlr

For Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PALACE, and Guarantee
itcannotbebeatfor quality or price; also, THE

VULCAN, a good oil and above tost:
WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS!

Tlie Cheapest (iood Piano; New llaten 0ri:an Co.N l'arlor Organs.

t W. IUHIUB & CO., NEW QOODSl
OFFEH FOR

am. .m.u.....b ... i v ........ J" 1 "TJtH; TO AXNOOi'ClJTHATTHET""aI"lrapltdldAwtin1to,Cew.llCtelH'll pel from and Soslaod, to ttblca ikrrfslj laTlle tbe attentton or boycra Tot Uoud aatls:brca boasht for rata it tbe lowt.t prices rallaa PR- lioni to tbt rcceot adTincu. a offered apo. eieptfoa3anlr OnAPOIl " voraWc l.m Special atlntlM It alP4 1.

niEtlt EfLL. L1NICS OP

ASH AHKIVE

STMR. ft HA3STSA "

NOW FULLY DUE:

Cases, G, 7, 8 and 9 fect, test English Corru-
gated ltoofiog, Galvanized Hidging for
same.

liUs. llcst Knglish Tortland Ccmcnl,
Bdls. lst Annealed Fencing Wire, Xos. I, 5,

and C.

IXlt

Bdla. Englisli Oalvaniicil Fencing Wire ''"'ST," ,'Harrow,
.""feeeot .'!"."'Laa

tb.
Xos. 5 and 6,

Coils Galvanized Wiro Rope, all sizes,
llales Genuine Twilled, lllne-stri- id

STTGriLR. DBC3-- S

(Of which there is a number of worthless
imitations in tho market). We aro tto Origi-
nal Importers and SOLE AGENTS oflheso
Celebrated' Rags, and the great demands for
them from the planters has induced some
manufacturers and their agents to'get np a
cheap imitation of them.

A Fine Assort'int. of Crockery!

A Splendid lot of English and French Grocer-

ies, (particulars will bo given on arrival
of the Steamship "Hansa. ALSO

A small invoice of beautiful Irish Linen Dam- -
ask, and Cambric llandker- - .nit

Ireland.
small choice WATER KEROSENE STOVES

Celebrated
Alio, arrive treat

0,MS0W
Painls

A Uast-lro- n Vacuum Pan
in diam. by feet deep.

1 Vacnnm Pumping Engine, Cylinder
and stroke.

Wrcu;tl-Irc- n each 1,000
capacity.

1 Wronght-lro- n Chimney, 6S feet high, in
uiam i.B-in- inter.

1 Mnltitobnlar 10 long, in
diameter, with fornace, front doors, etc.
complete.

1 Weston's Patent self balancing Soi- -
pended Sugar-Curin- g Centrifugal Jla- -
enmes, wun tne requisite independent
Iron Framing, Wrought-Iro- n Sugar Mirer
of 2,000 capacity, with Stirrer.
unviog uear cvc.

1 High-Pressu- re Diagonal

Engine !

Cylinder, stroke, with
Governor, el and Belting
driving Centrifugsls.

AVronght-lro- n Evaporators.

GOODS

Steam Clarifiei.

Steel Rallsror.
OR PERMANENT

Railways !

to

f

TO

t

O W ifor Jno. roller a. Co

KNOWLES'
STEAM VACDDM

teed to be cbeaper and better tkia TinV .mT5ImporHT W, talllb. mavSJttuKT,
io Ilnp, FeVa

tl3M and tbin Msnp."
.

DILLINGHAM & CO

At;itICUn i!AL Ull'LEHKMS !

THEIR

Broaltins Piowo,ll4e upoa Ibo of bnpir ITiater.-
proconnced by comiwtoat od5 to be

Sntrogest, Easiest Handlod,
And mofieffectlrr Breaker ix. r utuvdm d Into tbl,

aurk.-- l

FULL LINES OF PLOWS,
Furrow Dowa. Mvenl tlaea aad tvl.
Cuba Dujie Hide 11111 riiraa.
Doable iad Mtile horel I'lo.i.

Woll Dow. taileanJTtleiph Tl - A;

lest iaejdis Tram. a
wblch met with auc ca

h.iu( uc irea--u- .

Cl'LTIVATOHS, HOUSE H0KS,&c.
Lr. AioruBtrni

Ox Ox Bows, Ox Chain.
1 Momn Pnllr. (Irrita itn..- - .nma.l,

Wetton' Differential I 'alky Block

Carriage Cart and Axlw.
Fodder Cntter. Corn Mills. Hominy Mi.

Oardea and Lauai Barrow

STUDEBAKER WAGONS,
With genuine Concord Axlea-Sw- tM '.capacity on band

Axle Create

OILS A SPECIALTY.
ArbanytyUsdcrOil.iompouiiil and if

KEROSENE OIL.
Sheetings, In qaannuea to of tb- - fate!.' Etzcnut bra

cniels, direct Irom IJelfast,
A invoice of COLORS, i OH,

bj Artists. t

to bj Vessel now loadioffat la ae.
:

i English and American and Oils
!

6 feet 7

3 Tanks,

37.

Boiler, feet G feet

gallons

Steam

for

2

(r

PORTABLE

Azenta

ibe
Mber

1.been tbe

A

Yoke.

ralnt and VTbllewaab Brn.be' Tsrpeallae

BERRY AND VALENTINE'S
ADMtaura,

1HU I.IXL
Itabber Garden lltM.. r,. f

..wBciaaatii lkib.Pampa aad lljdnallc
bbot aad Csm.

Hheet Lead. Cabbht v.iai .

Iloae

uxea lie w te (.loth.sae Pan, aad Pry pana.
Charcoal Irona. Wooden VUI

SHELF HARDWARE Or ALL KINDS,
T Ml. and Labor Savin- - IH. l -

A LAEGE VARIETY of SCALES
PUUorm Scale, Dormant Seaje

roeer. aad Batter 8eale
Family ttcale and Calanee

House Furnishing Goods,
A FU Ub of Tinware. Arate Iron Wart. lea Cream rreeam i U) ipwir .

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns
A SPECUtTT

elSCTbert1"'" " wutk "'" "pncAaal. :
SO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

iwfreaf1''" eaxefall, and peraptlj aa

DILLINCHAM A CO,CT Fort Street.

IOl SALE!
75 HEAD COOD BROKEN

WORK OXEN!
rOK SALE ebeap for caeb orean ttran aurajl. ed on. .ALSO.

IE ft, lenetha: 14 Iba. to tk. A 4 LAHGE BtTRTP WAr.OVS
Jutreteirelper' DaUof Abercora " I rB IlactlXO cStrroa Ueerpool flNF NFW RnnCCHCPIr' tlllUQ OIDT

rApply

SMI

gallons

w i cries """""-ni-fr- t uuwr urini,

AND PDMP8

51a?n
map

rataia
naeTTtoblt

BitlWIB CO.

M0LIHE

acaaoo

Springs. Carriig

LUBRICATING

Irom

WELL

ia GOOD OltDCK.
applj I. Ihe nadertlrned at noiu.kix.Ua,all.u

ALL PERSONS SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

AI ALL 1'AltTIE.S OTIIKR IX
at aar of Ibe Ialaadi la tac Ore-r-p

In Want of Employees
laaed, bo arUl ia all la UHt poet to all taefr orSrra

P. C. JOTCES. Jr. 1
I- - 6-- ATHa-brAi- I S,brai.iB. T. D1LUXGBAJI..J T.H.Q.A,

Cecsaattfre



Miscellaneous.

ttYit a ibii." says norelt.1, "oaa Ut-- .0

leoraan van rke ia a m'i lila!" MKx

r.' says a Tirtim, "sad whet a kcaf of
! tin! icqaim Ut dainr; it!"
TjoI jo that 1 hat ipd fcofar W
.,-t-" naked a yeosss ladr stith hwtriomc

Hawaiian Gazette Suifilenieiik Feb. 21, 1883
H.-.U- -A Kin. Coronation. rp- - SuCCCSS

, rue i. ' rirfw. n' II wl
7 ,. roily, as the profxweU Coronation 1

easL i Oh tkne i mat wtt and satire, ami
iitBDchrUintalaiBtafcolavnli(r of the

. TtaA.iib0aUdWreacrownKMas
. onlyrk, aa state K tteeiaiuBsyte

rreLt draaaiut tba! "bbm at tbe htadthat
CTacroa.''rtniajtuMa T f'lp-- i

r.n cUTtbtK. CfrtaralT it vuald Hrsi so f the
wbuiuaarabr of this little kuapiwi- A year' '
- maaaoasfareajj" pJtoKtatea, ami a foeifch

cljE t .if alpenoKoBiioea oa
lmed tiic head of oar lunalat Kllatui Coon- -

L3T-- : been Me: forth, mntili: all the ier of
lirc aral Aua t J t peesest at the acaauaeMac
--.TCltwn ortetaooie. to take 4aoe in Hoaotarc.

inarrli ls--i ht if they abooU mat:
Ubat it "i thtm ehoakl eoav.' AVhat

uoUireda vrMt then' The rojal palace jat
corrtfctrd otaeuat of wmial handml thoasud
JjiUra. hM xa imtia oWfiay reeoptWB roaaa
SSil tlffiiaa hall bot r Jeneieat is the
matter of Udroonts. It sj qtute rtaml; to aM

j e!t armed kuu. -- 1 am glid to w joe.
.t..T be happr vhai yon to ten. bat eaanuc e

jn to atae all nicbt.

lt ltojal Hhuu Hota. tone "tractate,
tteralrbWniUoniaIam.eaii.it taeU.Hncch
rtvif ta tbe rej5 ut in doeen occmnt, reajtl!-.t-s

of roralti. for it haa no att of roonw or to
a apiMtnUiieiita. When, therefore, the aa-o- jt

hall Ian daaned that annoaoom the
rWuoia vf fonacnnoMUtTtooatiaoalxeneroaj
UiwaTl: vhen m the jcbttaniie Mae
jj tha boemm the rojal bamea are seen r

sad -- j lord' and "my ladiej" Me

id a isdkM ptoOKon or. the ye--
jUd coral sanda of Oaha, vhat u w prerent

ec&ssdden aceeewon of naiaeeedented theatre
ccaettiac the debeate balance of the httJe.

alrInea tJe' etiaunattae perchance, in the
"raaed' of Hi total duarnarance beneath the aa- -

S Or. ecpmc tti. --what praise, ahat honors
JwijtrirrarablTto entertain oar duOn--at-

rasaJ-- no court balls, no new. the bar
barooa atrocities of heathen days eren, which
LttAt tare a certain apretinng reUah ra thrra. a
rXlcJ Unala or a boiocaait of babaes, refined
tru the drearr cotamtiBUceaes of raooernoe-Mj- f.

xad Chzbtam cirrlrrataai: H'hen all the

SlriSlbioer laen. 'The Ku --ul hare his toy;
-- ,l txxh tupinesl may Rt'e him. In tram,!

comcentsof the tboohtfal and pnalent are
XmrraMeof the atal or Ftwpentr of tbeje 14- -

- UBingUR. WW aa.
C2 tc ihe iwl mttwto of the iofe rerk the j

a . kai it uIm tm unuc
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jfc, them is the enftr-n- t to ednear J
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Wll.UIlIt .V CO..
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News Dealers !

No. 25 Merchant Street,
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.aUastium yer-.h-H tnlttl ' PhotosTaph Albums,
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Wallets,

NOW IS TIME
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to hw mens
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FOR THE COMING YEAR.

!rjEed Eubber
Stamp Agency!

U tupt Atirti.m Wall Ordm BteiTni
M OAT. Jr. & CO-- J..

GaxtrriBtech.SVriTkatt.

New Goods !

! !

J.T.WATEEHODSE
HAS JUST RECEIVED

" "Ex

other late arrivals,
FI'TaT c- -

NEW GOODS
KlM.nIX.
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F. A. DE LA NTJX,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.

SARAH E. FORCE. M. D.
LADIES' CHILDRESS' PHYSICIAN,

.4S..-- and UU!mte No. 3 SIkk1 Mrct, t- -
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DleruMVtTci
T1. tea
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XII.LOn Box Cutler

THE INDIA RICE MILL, S. F.,
SCcis R.ed.uceci TFLz-tc- s

ping and Dressing Hawaiian Paddy

UFTY CENTS PER 100 POUNDS,
70 Merchantable Rice from

1

INDIA
IN OF THE IJICE, as as

OP Dealers in
.Sin .Ta, r n o t 1

tho Product of tlie which, as a
'( tho-- e Martets in a more or less AND
J CONDITION,

AGENT IN

HONOLULU

For

ieldof
100 Wo. Glean Paddy

Guaranteed.
I'HESUPERIOinVORKPOXEATTIIK IILUtlio F15KSH- -

EVENNESS QU.VUTV
ilOIiMITY CLEANLINESS PACKAGES,

UUyBETTEB RATES

HONOLULU,

Consignments of Paddy
GUEENWOQD,

Rice Mill, Fran.
0". T. A7VT3E2?LHOXJJ3JZ:,

Lo dl male AdTancoi of l'JJy to saiutl

THE GRAND OPENING !

r Tilt:

Mechanics Bazaar,

To.
Cor. Fort and' Merchant

DAY T
JSi

O-D- AY ! !

I DIARIES I essttirm new stock

J.

GLENGABEE

Cordage

Price

Gents' Youth s Boy's CLOTHING,
WITH A

General Assortment of Fiirnislxing !

Just Ex Zealandia.

to per "Suez" and "City Sydney'

The Price is 00 Each Article, from
there h deflation.

TO PURCHASERS the amount of $5.00 or over. PER
Xo Accounts Kept

6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday Even'g. till 9

W. LEDERER,
Manager,

ROSFHNBERG.

New Goods Silver Silver Silver !

Consignment or
43 CASES OF HOLIDAY GOODS Has Received

ctt a ar. fisbdejij
TheLeading Millinery Store

Corner FORT and HOTEL streets.
Consisting' of:
24 pes Mcridcn silver (Jaatora,
Si pes 3feridea sHrer plate Cate BisktU.
21 pes Heriden iZtt pbte Better
40 pes JTeriden rUrer plate IKshes,

. S pea Jltndea iilrer plate IroWcSs,

Nfl FdRTST STORF aOpesMerMettrilrerplateSpoonHcJacrs,
.4 .aver

. 36 pes MeridcrtMlTerpUle Vases,
Ot. 4S res Her-ac- a sarer rJite Cera ; ass'teJ,

A', i.i. t:.

n rt.M. .ma DKipacu

tirjEidl foreala, Jgf
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0 dcz silver plate Dessert Spoons,
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Bed M esaat trrD.K CKbVLrt'. t
ta. 0Mln4 iM. u4 Leetnex 1 ,a

KOX.V

Xinunlths and Plumbers.
Kane, Mtwt Iron ana Copper Ait

ft full MKHtrarat of
UmI Iron ud LtmI lip. Hot.

IRON CO.

STK.VM 1:1UK. al'UAIt
, a4 Lead

of Eory

.VND well UNI--
AND from

pMiii;n ,i- TT 1 e

than Mills
at

rnle, is
ULIlVGED

W3I. M.
Proprietor India San

Libtral on Sin Franciaoj.

One
Sis.
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FOR 1883 a.jn

TortGtOtPITlll

and

Goods
Received Steamer

;4U Cases Gome of

REMEMBER PLAINLY MARKED
f which no

To THREE CENT
DISCOUNT, fg Boot

Store
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vt

J. L.
035

!

Jleen by

s.

plate

Dishes,
Pickle

pUteCarf-raer- ,

KinS tOre, j.tr.j

ut.ou

Meridea
rorKs,

TEI7EBUCE

IIT.D

WORKS

U.lUr,Oob-,I- r,
Mochln.orjr Description

lbs.
lbs.

command

Hawaiian
delivered STAINED

Consifintuents

lloro

open from

Assortment of :

Ilindkercbef Box cr,
Assortnent of
--Vssortraent of Writin
Asortnent of
AsscrtEKEt of La.iics Toilet Set.,
Assortraent of Albnmi,
Assortment of TraveUnjr Xccesanesr
Assortmect of Card Cares,
Assortraent of Shial Card Cates
Assortracat of Embroidered School Bags,
Assortment of Ladies Bathing Srifs

re'. ie.

Bargains can be expected, as these Goods have
to be sold; bring whatever they may bring,

account of the want of room- -

J T' AJI-OSE- . Atthe Leading- - Millinery Store

"THE

NEWBOOEL
BwkMIasercMt.Eetrrs

HIWUIII B86t"

iKFEE CO"EK

GIotb IJotes.
DetWf,

Work Ilexes,

Photograph

Leather

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
"ni reitrr jsb iiorcsvitn.

X Xa33 OSSIP.' "yilEnBIS XV) OJLKGO-sSI- IIOW- -
J-- erer On ar adeiM wm take rVftraltl la" ; rtewe m a ta ra. e t y!eo ti. rt rapale An aad ea ti sm kVaaoasMe Tenai. me i0.al,-n- ta WwlUsaittry to
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mournings, bi.ii.kui:.
Window Frames.

Blinds. Sashos, Doors
Aa. all kl.tef Woodwork rt&Ln.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
AM. KlJflW 111'

Planing and Sawing,

H.HACKFELD & CO

OFFER FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW fiOMS
JUST ltECKlYED l'Elt

BARKS KALE, AND IOLANI,

IK0M BREMEN,
lODtMInglB pirtot folkfal'

I

A Ltirgc Asst. of Dry Ootids,
j

iVnims. Itrown and VTbite Cottuus
DntU, llcldngs Tatkey lied. o ,

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities
liepro, Coliouri- -, Aleu, Italian Clolb. and

Dross G-ootlm-3

-- CCJI.V.

Kantr l'rIiil,TTifnty.nirfM, Mjlf,
l"riateJ iMtteens, lVwnpiilaam. VUUaj;! !

Ginchamv. Victoria Lavns, Satin l?tni.Fancy MrirJ Grenadines,
Tiite bilk Japanese. Talll. Mercei.

IVpUn, Satin and Moire, 1

Black and Colored VrlTrta,

FIXE SILKS,
lUtck, Grarain, Fancy, Colored and htnped

llvge,erer,4c,
TAILORS' GOODS:

KnctsUne, DiaconaK Tweeds, Ounls.
Sergei, Silesias, DocBkiss, Casdmcres, dei

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
, JIUri, Calico, Wtkorj, Ueaua. c8

.Merino and Cotton Undenliirts,
White lloora Shirta, Ac,
Soclj and Stocking, Handkerchie(,
Fonlards, GloTtSj

A LAIMJK IXVOICKOI'OI.OTHIXG

Fin. liUdt Cloth Frock Coats and lanli,
Hacki kin Sack, Panta and Soita,
Felt, Mohair, Drill. Flannel Sacks and Fant),
Hoys' Shirta and Children's Jackets,
Monkey and Sulor Jackets.
I. K. Coats and LesRini- -, Carpet Slippers.
Silk and I. C Umbiellas and l'an."ofs
Fancy and TraTtUniShaals,
Cotton and Tnrkish ToaeU.
White and Fancy (Jnilti, gm
Felt ltnjTJ and Brnsnels Carpeting, m

331L. V'rV KETSi :
Horse liUnkets. White and Fancy Blankets
Fancy Striped Woolen, two sizes.
Scarlet, Orange, White Woolen.3 md I poiatr.
Threads. Tape, Elastic Scarfs, it,Silk and Velret lUbbons,
llnttons for Shirts, Coats, Pants, Dresses,

PEUFDMERT, FLORIDA WATEI5,
Gennine Kan da Colore, Ixbin'a litracts
Toilet Soaps, Fhiloeonie, Hair Oil, Cotob,.
Mirrors, Looking Glasses. Pipes,
I. It. Malta, Harmonicas, Blank books,
Albums, Cold Leaf, Jcatlry, Watche,

VIEXXA FURXlTlTRE:

Extension, arm. Dining ltoora and Parlor
Chairs, Settees, c

Saddles, Calfskins, Girths, Stirrnp Leathers,

URATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY,
Containing Plates, Caps, Teapots, BoaU,
Chambers, ltice Dishes and Bakers,
Demijohns. 3 and 6 sails : Sample Bottle,
Vases and Glassware. Manila and Tamd iters,
Hemp and 1. It. Packias, Coal Baskets.

Sugar ets Rico BaM
Of all sizes and qualities,

Coal Bans, Gunnies Twine, HurUps,
W oolpack and Twilled rUckine, lineci Hoee,

GROCERIEa
Sardines, in half and quarter botes.

."- - arm i". niscnus, nan in jars.
Castor thl in Tim, Stearin. Candles, I, i and i.
Habbnck's IJnml Paint Oil, H Whits Less.
White Zinc Paint.

LIQUORS:
De I nls and Boutellean Brandy, aas

other brands,
ltorn. Gin, St. 1'snl Beer, Ale and Purlr,
Port Wine. Sherry, Rhine Wine,
Fins and Table Clarets, ?Dry Hfidseiek MoncvnoU. tTuVarrel '
0. 1L Muram 4 Co, Sparkling Hock,
Moselle. Ac de.

German and Havana Cigars
PUted Ware-Spo-ons, Forks, Cruets, Tea s,

Caps, 4c.

HARDWARE. ,
'Packet and Batcher Knives, Seiors, t

Sheep bfaearsN'eedles. Spoons, Files,
Sjerra. Galranieed Baeins, Hoop Iron,
KfsT Kims, lUmmera,
i'lHT Mtul Corapmuion Stils,;j ' "rP
BaLbfltMetaLSasu Coolers,
Iron Tanks, Clanners lc Ai,

Portland Cement.
Fir. CUy, Blacksraith OoaL: Firs Brfckf.
Tiles, Frpty lUrrels, OakBoau. ie.

Ori-e- f frcn ih. oeh I.UmIi eueftlte
atl'saeiS is hf

H.HACKFELD &CO.x -

ice o 3C,!

M -- A. ILVItT HAS .IirtmitK- -
,r - rrs3cier sas asi epMjrl a.

Ice Cream Saloon !

The ELITE
IS COwSECTJOJf WITH

TIIC.ISTOR IlOtsr. Xer. Rart tmi. ,j
res atea - THE DtXIStt PAStLOKft, aid tk-- Ir

caMse4 eataltfkatnrti are auw tk Tla-- tt la TLi t
le 'Utf ruirr EEOS.. PrayHrtor,.

SUGAR MTLiil
FOR SALE CHEAP

I SECOND-HAN- D MILL !

EQLLEK sTj.-Tl!e- Csttisn t
Spur-Whee- ls Pinioas Complete

Everything in perfect order
Vers "po erfal foe It. aUe. ki,l; jpt& die frlftaeteMMl. trasaoataa--

.IKE lNbUHAAUt L.'

of ruMBi

Ul'BL.DI?CUH. nUtnUMII
I..wnl

BMt rirortbl IffMl,
A. J.r.lt:K.A;.t I r r II u

y i

GREAT WESTJ
lUGiiDturte COH

.lSt.H
krtabll
bxs.t
IVi

iai. 1

6eite4. ts
A BeMrret

ysslty ra&ca.
.freSrasealltesaa Aaaattrr

E. XipmCtOJL
Aiesuftvli
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the door were iullr cpecetl a ibxu of bcm-i- aj

persecs ra risible witiia. Tte bane
aid preperties of tbe circna were all destrejetl.
A ciaa whoa vile and three chrM res were
aneo tbe vktisj, staUd tbe nr atetntwr
cf tie Me:bctJ, Cai u tie trri, asd tins

E-

rare.
Xvea.

"Pioneer" Line Very Desirable Property !iE. O.Hi&Sonl

FROM LIVERPOOL.

iiUfflSitco,;
OFFER FOR SALE

as-- wiaaiajttopc.
j. a uiu UJJ.C viij. t; uca

SHIP UIXOCK
tt-- Sale.ICUCllb v csacis

-- TEE ..LLlWTSu

xun nTU .
uni uuuuo bLUininui SuddI ed. , l- -a Prima Xom Hitiroom

PrinU of Utost styles, fast colors .
BIse Benin!. White Crodon Sheeting
Hcrrocl'sLoc;Clotbs3rown Linen Dri,s
Waterproof Teeds, & Towehijs,
Glass Towels, Table Cloths, do. XapkiiM,
rare usens. fsawis, urenaines,

DRESS GOODS. WHITES COLORDSILKS

Cokxed uins. Grasi Ckjthi,
Arcloal Flowvn aad Featfetfn.
Ctactm Hacdkerctails. SOk UaadkirdsKb,

Victom Lawss. Srwl Cotton,
iAce i Dmi iai wane:
Cteck TwIidiK Fancy Drrsi Goods.

Ftajds. cirts, Wouifrkms,
lfle and Qjforod Osccoq frhirss.

Kitftrs, India Coats. Cap and
Lecsrv".

Hcn'a hit, Browa and Cuiond Halt Kom.
Ladas' Hen's Body llade CIoCses
Max's Bats. Bfcae and Gray Uoro Bmakees,
Wooleii Rankrts. at! sizes wetnts.

tUtt Carpt, Yriret Hus, Velvet
and Tapetry Door JIaK

SADDLERY !
Fira JLfcoctzaec- - Gtnts' LBdies,' Girt'
few JOCKEY

Ennrrs fsuiaSe C&xlte, Chajaix SloiUt

Sncir BAGS, 20x36; Cal BAGS,
aJaST:

RICE BAGS AXD TWINE.
CALVANIZED

CORHUGATED HOOFING,

GALTAXIZED RIDGLVG.

Asnealed Ftcea Win, Xoa. . and StaatH,
Galr Iron Backets, an sizes;
Gatr Wash Ba.aa. Galr Ganim Bonrm

and Xettfns.
Tiziwd Iron Saxcepass, aB savs;
Tea Kecies, Beal arA2 larinrac BRICKS, GARDEN TILES
Gardtfc Bo&rs. Lvn Seats and Cham.
CnacreEa Stands. Iron Senrn.
Hat Hoots aid Earb, LiX TEXMS SETS.
OxkM Baskets. Hand Kiakacs, Work Basktcs

Crockery and Glassware,
Fancy GUss Tiara stands, Fed etc

PORTUliD CEMENT & FIRE BRICKS

Fir CUj. Whitiz, Ctalk, leiir Ociire.

Rooflng Slates
Lfrerscoi and Bock Salt,

ZTXCS, PA1STS AST) BOILED OILS.
VQrciMtex Saace and Groceraes.

Enzli-- h , .kmerican A Hawaiian FIa;
3, 5, and yards feacths.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS
tfmrralty Test sans: . and

Powell DufiTyn Steam Coal
STAHQSESr. IEOX BEDSTEADS.
ENGLISH LEAIEEE BELTESG. i

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
AT.T.S,

WINES AND LIQUOES
Fkj Erxzil Stoci. KixnL Woif Co 13!

Kistt Jie. puts ail
Tize lTm:ft Rnrti:". ia fcaEc sad cases:
HiCiesBy' Basely. 131 eases:

lieAkis "Etd z& a&a Cltuifek cs;

Sc irry. bdi izd cxies:

05T SIX HORSZ-P- W HR

PORTABLE ENGINE;
ALSO, THREE EOBSE-POWE- K

VERTICAL ENGINE

TO CANE PLANTERS
tex rasixro t.r rax

NITJXII SUGAS TWTT1T1

Tjaefef cae Eawajaa BXQfi- -

In the District of Kohala,
. . TttiTtij

Profitably planted, in Cane,

Grouiid at his Mill.

It started down tbe steep incline at a fearful
rite speed, Tbe tram Kept lie trace until
itget en some trestle work faaTisr; a reverse
care. The front engine then flew tlie track,
dngine; all the men, sixty-ro- cars and tbe
m ctTiiTr.lnmmetirea after it, allcoiscrollicc

a 25 uvislN

iron vli5. TTneiiTni I

BMWm tlua HMmi run h- - fx Hi I M I ftTX
taw town. BbVJidi "WVbLl lUWUi

Maiu Hone Contain Six Itoouiv

Stalls for two Horse. Chicken
House. Wood Shed.

S1 hrtf has, wtr Iai4 frvm ttoteorvrrairut

Tfce pbcv m in Offer cl..MrWt.i
Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

mmt itamrdi wit BMttfl
aacst pBirfca a ptoa-o- i II a.
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HOMESTEAD !
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holidays
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C0K.TK OK DH A Ms ; . OlACAA
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Part Of the City. S .kssortmentl

lt.nuui. aw Prt rar.ifv,; liEATIIEH 0T All l)CCrilti0ll J

mm, a Ariuatfal ,iw f tk city aa4 karter as
s t ta rattltM frMt DiaaMl Rn4 10 u Waia
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rrmrt u.v bcilt thske vear ah.

axt . ...
I FIMMIED l HA.MtOME
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iwiMnanihariaa sua Kmb, ib
wwnmtwv. wwi awu mm ua r anr oxat.OroaittMaoM. wtra Elacaat la

Oa tk aula lac will Vi IM a Lmj ParUx satwm. ziHiac smb. nju, xmho aaoaa.

"2vT'.I5? a aa4 Elatkn. atucknl
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MHpv.uaicwvnui; BUnn BBS WtUT

V?t ?T,,.V T CUaw. wick TouBt, aa
Witt WU flrtk. Mk ii lill.j., a. ikm

HI SBB, ORUIB. 1 I MB, M .1.
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SALAMANDER FELTING

Tbe man whom they tbey bad kill-
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THE WOMEN'S FRIEND !

Washing Made Easy,
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